
BillY.

Bill Mogk
Home: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Age: 70

Family: Wile, Lynne; 81X
chIldren, 10 grandchil-
dren

Claim to tame: Inductee
mto the Michigan Hall of
Honor; retIred Grosse
POInte Pubhc School
System teacher, admmIs-
trator and counselor
Quot.e: "EducatIOn was
my career, but baseball is
my hfe"

See story, page 4A

POINTER OF INTEREST

The two hnes are on dif-
ferent circuits but Kessler
said Monday that they will
be lookIng for a possible coD-
nection between the twc
problems in order to prevent
any recumng problems.

Ruggiero attempts
to win second gold
By J-.on Sweeney goal as part of the 12-1
Staff Writer defeat ofChma. She marked

The women's Olympic her other ass¥rt in the 5-0
hockey team, with Harper victory over ~mland, the
Wooda defenseman Angela team's hardest test so far
Rut!gJ.ero,will make a bid to Tuesday, the American
continue Its dynasty of gold ladies played their semi-
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 3 p.m. final match agamst SWeden,
Detroit time. wlDning their way to the

Being part of the 1998 gold medal match, where
Nagaiio ttlilW, whIch Team USA faces a f8IIUltar
claimed the first ever challenge across the ice.
women's hockey gold medal, The Canadians defeated
RuggIero and her team- Finland 7-3 in the semi.
mates have made an impres- finals WIth a five-goal rally
Sive run ID Salt Lake City, in the third period The US
provmg they are one of the and Canadian teams have
best teams in the world. A competed against each other
WInin today's contest would more than any others .
reaffirm their dominance Team USA coaches and
and keep the honor title of players said they are striv-
Olympic women's hockey ing to remain serious and
gold medalIsts an exclusive- focused on the small details
Iy American distinctIon. of the game, but a winning

The team's romp through streak of eIght games versus
the preluninary round was the Canadians and a 35-
aided by three &SSists and a game unbeaten tally for
goal from Ruggiero. RUggiero and her team-

She gained the first two mates can be distracting.
assISts in the ] 0-0 rout of Tune in to watch the puck
the G.::r!UllJUI and notched a arop tomght at 7 p.rnl',. r ..T',jl
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Ptloto "'urteo)' of Robert Balchll1l88

Mack restaurant hours until mid-
mght would fallIn line with the oper-
atIOnal standards and advertiSing
camp81gn of Its other Detrolt.area
stores, whose dnve-through hours
extend until mldmght.

However, when asked about public
safety concerns, Farms Pubhc Safety
DIrector RobertFerber sald: "It's the
sIte of an anned robbery thIs year and
we've had a problem WIth employee
theft."

On speculation, Ferber also com-
mented: uAibr 10, 11 or 12 o'clock,
you have people who think they can

See DRIVE, page 2:A
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Level-headed
I

Adam IIanha11 received. cerWicate of achievemeDt froID Sgt.
Robert PbWlJ» of the IIarper' Woocla fire department, hODOriDg the
8-:yeu-old for having • level head UDder prueure.

IIanIIaJl ealled 911 aad pge lhe dlapatcher inf?~tlon about
• trafBc aecldent whJ1e his mother chec:lr.edon ~. drtftr, who
had beeR trapped ~ the wheel. They hl:ipea; to sue tile
man's me.

T 'a+fll-n 1ahf -~.,.;'T~_j."h -rhUgh
.-...l .. - ..... b.& .. ............ "" ..........,., .....

plans stalled by Far~s
By Bonnie Caprara
Stan Wnler

The Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council is moving slowly In consider-
mg letting a fast.food outlet expand
Its drive-through hours.

Robert J. Watson, franchisee of the
Wendy's restaurant on Mack 1D the
Farms, requested the counCIlconsider
extending the hours of the drive-
through portion of his restaurant
until mIdnIght.

Dan Schornak, of Wendy's
InternatIOnal real estate diviSIOn
spoke for Watson at the counCll'SFeb'
11 meeting, saymg that extendmg the

Monday, Feb. 25
The Board of Trustees of the Grosse

Pomte Public Library wiil meet at the
NeIghborhood Club at 7 p.m.

•
The City of Grosse Pointe City

Council meets at 7:30 p.m. In the City
council chambers.

The Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council meets in the Woods city haIl
at 7:30p.m.

•

S~y,Feb.23
~Pointe Farma Mayor Ed

GaftnO will hold office hours from 8
to 9:38 a.m. at the Farms city hall.

•
Curiosity seekers can get a sneak

J¥'ek lit the 2002 Junior League at
Detroit's Designer Showhouse at 41
Provencal in ar- Pointe Farm.

II g= a IftWft by 30 area
esigners and artUlans.
Shu .. huuse hours are from lU am.

to 4 P m. and on Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m 'I\ckets are $5 each and are
available at the door.

For wure information, call (313)
881-tJ040.

• Two 1,D~~~f.Me irial in Wayne
County Cimiitl!oUrt for the Dec. 1.2
stlltutory ~. or twO' tS-y8ar-oJd 1
Grosse Pointe-erea eirla. .

See ~e story on page SA.,
I I ....... ~. I Ii~t WlJt lobe Groeee Pomtes'
sJ;a~tesentath'Q, Andrew Richner,
~ upon lea\'i~ offiee at the end of
the yeat'?

StollY &iarts OIl P8Il! 3A.
j .. .

.'1 "

~t~oadaec:!tlocm have opted
into a'new btialltilri*'Oiram designed
to bring extra..,. into theclaaa.
room. ,-

For details on tbe potential wind-
fall, tUrn to page 18A
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Tuesday, Feb. 26

I Tho; Scniuc Men's Club oi Grosse
Pointe will host a meetmg and lunch
at the Gr068e Pointe War MpP'lnria!
~llaa I

Van E. Jolissaint, a member of the
NatiOnal AsSOCIation for BUSiness I
Economics and the Society of
Automobile Analysts, will speak on
the econonuc future of the auto mdus-
try at 1p.m

For more information, call (313)
824-2827, (313) 886-3567 or (313)
881-5592
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yesterda~'s headlines

10 years ago this week
• March 27 is the last day

SMART IS expected to oper-
ate before parkIng its buses
for good

All of the Gro88e Pointe
Clty counCils have di.scusaed
the bus system's financial
problems, but none have
taken action. No one is sure
\vhat actlon, if any, to take.

• Andr2"N Scavone was
dlrector for a day as part ofa
grand tour of the Grosse
Pornte War Memonal.

Scavone and the reat of
the students from Nancy
Swartz' second-grade class
at Richard Elementary
School learned about the
history and significance of
the community center.

• Under an amended
municipal ordinance, the
Grosse Pointe Woods city
council can no longer grant a
hardshIp business license
without first holding a pub-
lic hearing .

5 years ago this week
• Officials of the Grosse

Pointe public school system
are ready to launeh another
three-year strategic plan.

The planning team will
examine toPICS including
learning standards and
assessments, personalized
educational goals for all stu-
dents and establishing a cli-
mate of trust, cooperation
and communiCation .

• When the final piece of
Grasse Pointe Park';; anti-
flow construction is com-
pleted in the next few
weeks, it will be up to the
federal government to
decide whether residents in
the city's flood plain will
have to purchase special
flood insurance .

• Joe Dwaihy and Zach
Meyers are in a class by
themselves in Grosse Pointe
South High School's
wrestling record book.

Both students broke the
Blue Devils' career victory
record._t week .. they won
medals at the Divisio:n I diB-,
trict tournament.

Dwaihy has 90 victories in
the 130-pound class. Meyers
has 180 victories in the 180-
pound class.

- Brad Lindberg

The land is bemg reserved in buymg a tranquilizer gun
for poSSible development as to be used for animal con-
a CIVICcenter trol.

25 years ago this week
• A massIve street reorga-

nizatIOn plan that would
turn the Grosse Po1Otes mto
a commumty of culs-de-sac
IS be10g conSidered by offi-
CIals 10 the Park, City and
Woods

Accord1Og to the ongma-
..5or of the Idea, local Realtor
John Brlllk. the ehmmatlcn
of many reSIdential through
streets in favor of a system
of 250 culs-de-sac would pro-
VIde the Pointes last10g
insurance agamst loss of
property values.

"BeSIdes the advantage of
having less traffic," Bnnk
said, "culs-de-sac are a
deterrent to cnme because
burglars don't 11kegomg mto
places where ,hey can be
easl1y trapped."

• A state fact-finder
report on the Grosse Pointe
teachers contract IS expect-
ed to be released Within a
few days, despite an attempt
this week by the teachers
union to reopen the hear-
ings.

• Police m Grosse Pointe
Farms have Joined their
counterparts in the Woods

50 years ago this week
• OffiCIals of the CIty of

Grosse Pomte have proposed
bUYing fire protection from
thell' neighbors m the Park
and Farms.

The Idea, whlch has gone
through vanous mcarna-
bans, was proposed because
the City finds Itself finan-
CIally strapped WIth no
mcrease III tax revenues

Sumlar proposals emanat.
mg from the City have
InrhM!€d paolini fire f'tgh~..
mg resources WIth the Park,
or havlJlg all the Point4'Fl
protecte~ under a Single,
commuwty-wUill fire agency.

• The Grosse Pointe
Property Owners
Associabon has asked three
of the G1'06SePomtes to jom
tocethar In fighting Dutch
elm dl8ea8e.

The reqUest 18 the first
ste.p m haVing all five
Pom~s act m concert
against the plague, thereby
eaamg the financial burden
of lUlch muniClpal1ty where
the dJ8ease has either
spread or is headmg.

• Grosse Powte Park offi-
~s ha~e announced they
will not lElsue buildmg per-
mits for an undeveloped
field on the south SIde of
Jefferson and Pemberton.

With Amerk;i's Chpjce. all YDUl' plan lIlInutI'5
are national mInUtes. So you can call from iIIlywhere

on the America's ChoIce network to anywhere
coast to coast With no roaming or long distance charges.

,............0-_""",..,., 248-1*llIO~lJIouS "'_not_ ~"mas

Take all your minutes
,> across America.
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Honor Roll shrine ready for move
The structure that once contained the names of all Polnten wbo IeI'Yed

In the armed. services during World War II ia about to make its final.Jename1.
Dismantled and ready for loadin" the shrine ia being taken from tlIe War
Memorial Grouncla to the Sigma Gamma Hospital near Mount ClemeDa. It
will become a playhouse for crippled children being treated there. A copy of
a Chrlstopher Wren garden shelter. the shrine was first erected oa tIae cor-
ner of Fisher Road and Maumee on the campus of GroNe Poblte m,b
SChool. Later, when a memorial wu planned for the corner of PiaIaer aDCl
Kercheval. the shrine wu moved to that site. When the Alger Bo1IIe PlOP-
erty on Lakeshore became the I/Iemorlal Center. the shrine ".. IaOYed. to
the lakefront property. The erection of broue tablets inside the eater Hat-
ing the names of GroSBe Pointe WWDveterans have made the Qriae obeo-
lete. (Photo by Fred Runnells. From the Feb. 21, 1952 Groue Pobate ffewa.)
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Triathlon
Sept. 8

About 150 athletes are
expected to participate in a
triathlon next fall in Grosse
PorntePark.

The 8DDual event, spon-
sored by Bikes, Blades &
Boards, is a fundraiser for
The Special Olympics of
Michigan. Last year, partici-
pants and sponsors r81Stld
more than $7,000.

The event has been sched-
uled for Snntl ..y, ,s..pt 8, at 7
a.m. Most of the race will
take place on Wwdmill
Pointe Drive.
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Richner is
cagey about
his future
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

LANSING - The gover-
nor had just ended his final
State of the State address
wlth an Impromptu farewell
to a jOint session of the
Mlchlgan Leglldature, and,
gIVIng an ovatIon from the
floor, Rep. Andrew F.i;:lmer
was feeling nostalgic.

"I'm going to miss this
place,. saId RIchner, stand-
mg beside the paneled desk
and It:athtlr-l)ltckt:u chair
which since 1996 has been
his base of operations 'in the
Michigan House of .
Rept'esentatives .

Rlchner, the Grosse
Pomtes' and Harper Woods' :
three-term Republican state .
representative, will step.
down at the end of the year :
due to mandatory term lim- .
its

Tenn limits have become .
the most talked-about dou-
ble-edged sword among cap- :
ital incumbents .•
Championed by Republicans :
m the 19908, Michigan vot- :
ers backed the policy which:
hmlted state-elected offi-:
clals to three consecutive:
tenns. The movement oust-
ed many senior lawmakers
who critics regarded as
entrenched roadblocks on
the state's path to the 21st-
century -

Yet, the policy that helped
Republicans take over
Lansinll has belnUlto sound
last callan the careers of
younger repeat office hold-
ers who are entering the
prime of their public service
careers

"My views on term limits
are changing the closer I get
to bemg tenn-limited," said
Richner, who is in his sixth
and final year in the House.

RIchner, an attorney who
began his political career on
the Grosse Pointe Park city
council and served on the
Wayne County Board of
Comnnssioners before Wln-

nmg a seat in the House,
won't say much about life
beyond the legislature.

"1 have various options,"
he said. "I've been
approached to consider run-
ning again for county com-
mlSSioner Some people have
suggested I look at the Rtate
senate. Some politicaI
watchers said Richner, who
has been campaigning for
Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus'
bid to succeed Engler, is a
candidate for a politlCal
appointment.

"It would be premature for
me to make an announce-
ment," Richner said.

II
_ round Nquot cut _dlomonch.voI1obIo

In IlIIc yellow sold or in p1lI_

edmund t.AM ....
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Round Brilliant Cu~ Center DilJtnond.

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Poln~ Woods 1-800-9ll1-AHEE (2433)
www~~com

its drive-through widow are
currently open until 10 p m
in accordance wlth its 1996
sita plan approval. A previ-
ous request to extend
Wendy'li drive-through
hours until 11 p.m was
turned down by the council
.In 1999.

Schornak said only one
other Detroit-area Wendy's,
in the Detroit Medical
Center, does not have dnve-
through hours until mid-
night.

Wdl!am Tyree
under a probable cause
basis, It is not to detennine
whether or not she lS believ-
able under a reasonable
doubt. It's a matter of the
finder offact and the jury."

Ethndge also ord~red
STD testing for the com-
plainants and the defen-
dants.

Schott and TYree are
scheduled for trial in Wayne
County Cucuit Court on
Thursday, Feb. 28.

News

t

Richard SChott
A IS-year-old Grosse

Pomte North High School
student testified that she
alsohadsexual contact With
Schotton Dec. 2

The North student said
shemet Schott after she had
sexWithTyree on the living
room couch around mid-
!tIght

Under cross-exammatlOn,
the North student also
admitted to haVing sex Wlth
another male before haVlng
sex wlth Tyree and Schott,
whIchshe did not dtsclose In
earher statements Wlth
pohceand the prosecutor.

Upon bmdmg Schott and
Tyree over for tnal, CIty
Mumclpal Judge Russel
Ethndge saId of the North
student's testImony, "I have
trouble With the witness'
testImony, whIch seems to
change under ClrCUlnstances
deoendm£ upon explamlnR
conduct to the pohce or what
theIr needs are

The questIon of the credl-
blhty of the WItness, under
the matter of People vs.
Kmg, IS for the court to
deCide My deCISIOnhere is

food anywhere after 10 p.m.,
you can't Tlus would be a
convenience. However I
would like to propose a' 30-
day tnal period that can be
reviewed by the council"

Councilman LoUISTheros
felt he did not have enough
mformatlOn to make a deCl-
sion. Mayor Ed Gaffney
asked that the request be
tabled unhl the franclusee IS
able to meet Withthe council
personally

The Mack restaurant and

North Atlanhc lIners. The
book ISstIlI In pnnt and will
be on sale durmg the
evemng

He Will be avaIlable to
autograph It

The evenIng WIllbegm at
6 p m With cocktal1s, and
dmner WIll be served at 7
pm The presentatIOn,
whIch mcll1c1P!\ <;hdes,starts
at 8 p m TIckets are $25 for
the dmner and program

A hmlted number of tIck-
ets are avaIlable at the St
ClaIr Shores Pubhc Llorary,
at the comer of n MIle and
Jefferson

Dragonmead
Mlcrobrewery In Warren IS l\
sponsor of the benefit

Photo by Bonme Caprara
Wendy's fraDcb1see, Robert J. Watson, recently aMed the GrosBe Pointe

Farms City Council to enend ita drive-through boan unW midDlgbt. The coun-
cil tabled the request until more information could be fnrD.Uhed.

From page 1
sober up by eating at places
like Wendy's Also, nOIse,
especially m the summer,
could be a concern."

Since there are no home-
owners within 300 feet of
the restaurant, none had
been contacted about
Wendy's request

While several couDcil
members took Ferber's com-
ments mto consideration,
councilman Terry Oatis
said, "If you want to ~

I

Men face.trial for statutory rape
By Bonnie Caprara 1
Staff Wnter

Richard Schott a d
Wllham Tyree will face triat
for the statutory rapes bf
two 15-year-old G~
Pointe-area girls.

Schott, 19, of Hazel Park
tlIld a Grosse Pomte South
High School graduate, wI
face five counts of third-
degree sexual conduct,
which includes an additional
charge brought forth at his
prehmmary examinaboJl
held Thursday, Feb 14, in
the CIty of Grosse Poin~
Mumcipal Court.

Tyree, 18, nfGrosse PO!nte
Park and a South semor
WlUvedhis right to a prelim:
inary examinatlOn. Tyree
faces one count of third-
degree sexual conduct.

The two men are accused
of haVIng sex wit.., the gIrls
at an unsupervu;ed house
party hosted by Schott's 15-
year-old sister at Schott's
mother's and stepfather's
house in the 600 block of
Lincoln in the City on Dec 1
and 2. Schott's mother and
~tepfather were vacationing
m Cancun at the time of the
party.

In her testimony in court
a 15-year-old Grosse Pom~
South }Ugh School student
said she met Schott for the
first time at the party
around 9 p.m. Saturday
Dec. 1. •

Around 11.30 p m. on Dec.
1, the South student said
Scott offered her a tour of
the house whIch ended in
~s bedroom where the twn
began kissing
.She Bald wlule they were

kissmg he asked how old she
was When she told hIm she
was 15, he said, "That rmght
be a.problem," but continued
lussmg, wmch reBlllted in
sexual actiVIty.

Maritlme authorlhiston-
an John Maxtone-Graham
WIll be the featured speaker
Tuesday, March 19, at the
a~mual St Clalr Shores
LIbrary Endowment dinner
at Blossom Heath Inn

Maxtone-Graham wlll dis-
cuss the romancl' and luxury
of transatlantlc travel
aboard ocean hners from the
Mauretama to Queen
Ehzabeth 2

He will also touch on the
largest luxury lIner ever to
saIl, the Queen Mary 2
whIch will debut In 2004 '

Born 10 1929, Maxtone-
Graham wrote hISfirst book
"The Only Wway to CT'08S,~
10 1968 on the hlStory of

Drive-----------

.,
John Maxtone-Graham

goods and the end of what
appeared to have been an
ongoing actIvlty.

On May I, 2001, Zielmski
stopped a vehlcle, whlch had
been dnvmg erratIcally the
wrong way on a one-way
gtre~t ut 3 14 d..JU Upun
mak10g the traffic stop, he
notlcPrl thE' nrivE'r W!l!< rnv-
PrM in blood and !'oad the
wallet and pants of a HIll
busmessman he had left
beaten and slashed in his
office.

He was awarded a depart-
mental citation for the
arrest of the attempted mur-
der suspect and a lifesaving
citation for his role in quick-
ly locating the victim

Zielinski was awarded
another departmental cita-
tion for responding to an
area broadcast of a strong-
arm robbery and purse
snatching in St. Clair
Shores. He positioned him-
self on Mack. spotted the
getaway vehicle, stopped the
vehicle and aITested the dri-
ver.

While on patrol on May 9,
2001, at 6:31 p.m., public
safety officer Christopher
Fontaine W88 stopped by a
citizen reporting a 8uspi-
CiOU8 person on Mount
Vernon.

While wlUting for back up,
he located the 8USpect and
made an arrest. Upon inves-
tIgation, it was discovered
that the suspect had a long
record of home invasions in
the Grosse Pointes and
~er cities.

The teamwork of Det.
Rick Good, and public safe-
ty officers John Bruno.
Thomas &'himko, Puckett
and Collin Lince helped
apprehend 8 suspect and
recover 8tolen money from a
robbery of a bank. on Mack
m Detroit on Nov 1, 2001

Good observed the suspect
wallung on Lanoo and
Bruno and Shimko arrested
the suspect.

Dunnlr a yard llPllTrh
Shimko -was able to loca~
the stolen money.

According to Ferber, the
departmental CitatlOns are
issued by committee in
response to peer recommen-
dations.

Author speaks at endowment dinner

Quick response and
advance life support eqwp-
ment helped Lt. Jack
Patterson; public service
officers, John Mikesell
Fontaine and Michaei
Buckley and medlcs
Cheryl Wojciechowski
and Brian Frederiksen
save the life of a Fanns man
and earned the six public
safety employees a hfesav-
ing award.

On Dec. 9, 2001, at 9:15
p.m., the omcers and memes
responded to a 911 man
chokmg in a Fa..-rrn-erestau-
rant. Upon arnval at the
scene, the officers started
CPR, hooked the man to the
department AED and trans-
pumd him to a local hOSP1-
tal where he was attended to
m the intensive care umt

"They've all made some
outstanding _ accomplish-
ments in the best mterest of
public safety service,"
Ferber said
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Farms Public Safety
Department honors
its best employees
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Seventeen members of the
Grosse Pointe Farms Pubhc
Safety Department were
recently awarded Wlth, four
director's citations, 15
ut:par'"wncnt awards and SIX

hfesaving awards for theIr
pfforts in 2001

According to FATmA
Dlrector of Public Safety
Robert Ferber, the depart-
mental awards are given by
the diredor for specific
accomplishments.

Lt. Brian Bilinski was
awarded a director's cltation
for receiving a master's
degree with honors from
Eastern Michigan
University.

Public safety officer
Stephen Puckett was
awarded a director's citation
for his work in his first year
88 traffic safety officer.

Puckett mamtained and
expanded department pro-
grams involving traffic safe-
ty, crime reduction and fire
prevention. His performance
was complemented by
schoolchlldren, parents,
teachers and administra-
tors.

Among the nine public
safety employees awarded
departmental citations, pub-
lic safety officer Lawrence
Wideman was awarded
four for his work In 2001

On ..r.n. 5, 2001, at
approXImately 4 p.m.,
Wideman, who was eff duty,
witnessed a Grosse Po1Ote
Woods officer at a bank in
the Woods struck by a flee-
ing suspect 10an automoblle
Involved in an attempt to
cash a stolen check.
Wideman rendered aid to
the injured officer, assisted
in getting him into an ambu-
lance and gathered state-
ments from numerous wit-
nesses while securing the
crime scene.

Public safety officers
Kathleen Leikert, fire
inspector, and James
McMahon, deputy fire
inspector, were awarded
director's citations for com-
pleting a multiple-year pro-
ject involving in-depth pre-
fire surveys for 50 institu-
tiOI18,businesses and struc-
tures which were identified
88 high fire or hazaraous
material threats.

On March 16, 2001, at
approximately 1:15 a.m.,
Wideman responded to a call
of a posslble shooting at a
bar located on Mack in
DetrOIt.

Wideman asslSterl Detroit
pollce officers, who werp
handling the chaotic scene
of fleeing patrons and traffic
control, helped apprehend
the subject on Guilflird in
Detroit and brought him
into custody.

On Sept. 22, 2001, at 4.30
a m., Wideman respondt:d to
the call of a pOSSiblepro",ler
in the City of Grosse Pointe.
He observed the suspect and
assisted in the apprehension
and recovered stolen tools
from the scene.

Wideman, along with Lt.
Jason Osborne and Lt
John Hutchials were
awarded a departmental
cltatlon for the apprension
of four suspects wanted for
attempted auto theft and
the recovery of a handgun
on June 2, 200l.

Public safety officer
Frank Zielinski was
awarded three departmen-
tal citatIons

Ziehnskt apprehended one
of three males Wlth shop-
pmg carts full of goods
beh10d a grocery store on
Mack around 3 30 a m on
March 25, 2001. Upon fur-
ther investigation, it was
learned the apprehended
suspect was a former
employee who had a door
key whlch allowed lum to
enter the store at ms conve-
nience

The arrest led to the
recovery of over $2,000 10
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Shores man rounds the bases with baseball and academics

insurance policy for proper-
ty and casualty, your msur-
ance policy is subject to non-
renewal."

Richner's bill doubled the
claim thresholds and adjust-
ed them to grow with infla-
tion.

"You shouldn't penalize
somebody for legitimate
claims," Richner said. The
measure also gave msur-
ance carriers more fleX1blh-
ty m handhng long-term pol-
icy holders.
See RICHNER, page 1M

to be signed into law last
year will help homeowners
whose property has been
damaged repeatedly by
bouts of bad weather. The
bill grew from problems
80me of R1chner's con-
stituents reported in the
years followmg a severe
wmdstorm in 1999.

"Under current law,"
Richner explamed, "if you
have three claims wlthm
three years exceedmg
$1,000 - or $1,500 for
weather dllJ;llage- on your

BID Ilogk. above ... the tint bgem-u uad team
captain. of the 19M Unlvenit}" of IIlchilua Wolver-
Ine NCAA champtouhlp bueball team Ul4 below ...
aaalstant coach of the 2001 ClaM A etate champl-
o_hlp cn-e PolD~ Bout:llH1IIh School Blue ne.u
bueball team. -1t4u.catioD ... my ClUeet. 1ftIt'ba8e-
ball .. my Ufe. - lIogk Mid.

-It was just a dream," all-American, I didn't have
Mogk said. "It was some- the individual statistics, but
thing I never thought would I did have certam creden-
happen to me. I wasn't an tials."

protection and family law,
but also addressed what
Andrew Richner l\cknowl-
edged were dry but impor-
tant concern.e;dealing with
property insurance and
mterest penalties.

"I've developed an exper-
tlse m esoteric and some-
what obscure areas of the
law," laughed Richner_ a
three-term Republican state
representative from Grosse
Porote Park. "I tend to get
involved in these issues."

The lint of Rlcbner's bills

Mogk went on to become
pnncipal at Grosse Pomte
South Hlgh School from
1978 to 1980, then counselor
at Brownell Middle school
from 1980 to 1996, from
where he retired at the age
of 62.

Mogk retlfed from his Job,
but not from hlS mterest lD
klds He and hlS wife,
T '",np .. l;fl> OIk.ll" t.p" ..hpr
At RrnwnAlI ~nntinued to
follow the successes of some
oftheu former students,like
the Nashville Predator's
David Legwand and Chris
Fox, a member of the U-M
national championship
hockey team.

"That's the klnd of thing
that made me volunteer for
the South baseball team,"
Mogk said.

"r saw (Blue Devil's base-
ball coach) Dan Griesbaum
and asked him if I could
come by and hit some
ground balls and htJp the
kids with skills and under-
standing the game," Mogk
said.

"He adds 80 much to the
game," Griesbaum said. "He
kDows so many of the finer
pomts of the game the kids
don't tl.jnk about or under-
stand yet.

"He works so well with the
lods. He's even-tempered
and never loses hia cool,
even when he disagrees with
an umpi:e. He'll handle it
very respectfully.

"He and Lynne come to
the events. They know he's
Clut there watching and
cares about what they do.
He gets a lot of respect for
that."

"It's 80 exciting to see
these kidl. learn something
they didn't know before,"
Mogk said.

By Brad Undberg
Stafl Wnter

A year-end
report by the
Grosse
Pointes' rep-
resentatlve in
Lansmg fea-
tured SU:
pieces of leg-
islation that
made it into
law. Richner

The bills
mcl uded general-interest
issues such as consumer

It was also at U.M where
he met a man who would
eventually cast Ius profes-
sional ftite, not m baseball,
but in educatlon.

"I met Charles Leavltt,
who was the first pnncipal
at Pierce JUnior Hlgh,"
Mogk slUd. "He encouraged
me to apply. He SlUd If he
had an openmg, he would
n1~m.:ll"

T""avltt hirM Movk All A
social studles teac~her 10
1954 Through ros teaching
years, Mogk contmued to
play amateur baseball, win.
mng several championshlps
for the Detroit Sandlot orga-
nization.

Upon LeaVltt's retlrement
lD 1960, Mogk was chosen to
succeed him as pnncipal.

Retired social studiea
teacher Doris Cook, who
came on board at Pierce a
year before Mogk, said, "He
was very cooperative and
very wce. He liked his work
as a teacher, principal and
counselor. His background
in athletics was of mterest
to the klds. They saw that
he had llccomphshed some-
thing out&de of what he did
at school."

Like \vhen he was the

POINTER OF INTEREST

team captain at U-M, Cook
said, "At Plerce, we all
worked well together. He
was a great leader."

"Everytbrog I communI-
cated with my faculty was a
baseball analogy and every-
thing they S81dwas a base-
ball analogy," Mogk said.
"Education was my career,
but baseball is my life."

While at Pierce, Mogk
said he felt most proud of
developing the middle school
concept in 1969.

"Our IIllddle school plan-
ning committee went out to
8 to 10 middle schools all
over the country to see what Things have come full cir-
they had. Collectively we cle for Mogk in other ways.
looked at all of the compo- In 1980, Mop was induct-
nents and put together our ed into the Michigan
list. It was exciting. We put Amateur Sports Hall of
our schools lnt.o a team- Fame. Earb~r tlus month,
teaclung house plan and he was inducted Ulto the U-
made fleXible scheduling. ,M.llall of Honor, 8 credlt he
Ow t6acl:iers made It work." ::ha.."'CSamt"'.g' 140 former U-

A failed millage in 1970 M student-athletes inelud-
put an end to the middle mg the likes of Bob Ufer,
school concept for several Anthony Carter and former
years in the Grosse Pointe United States President
public 8cbools. Gerald Ford.

2001 fruitful for Pointe area lawmaker

All breed pet groomrng
Modem. CI6an & Safe

Short NotICe appts. Available
Talented BIld courteous staff
$5.00 off comp/fIte S81'V1Ce

WItfI coupon

life.
"Baseball was the only

think I did," Mork said. "I
lived across the street from
a baseball field. I played
mornmg, noon and night.
The guys in my neighbor-
hood were two to three years
older than I was. I had to
earn my way to play"

Mogk went on to play for
sandlot leagues and
Southeastern High School,
where he mad.e the all-c1ty
team. He was also pIcked to
,..............nt tl. .. TH>t .... ,t 'l'.m ....
in'thp HpaJ'llt NewllnaneJ'll
All-Stars in New York City
and was recruited by U.M as
a student-athlete.

Mogk said he could have
gone on to play Class A pro-
fessional baseball, but when
he asked the advice of a
Detrolt Tlgers'scout, he said
he was told to 10 to U.M.

"He aaid it was the S&Ille
as playmg Class A ball,"
Mogk said.

As a student-athlete,
Mogk wasn't e!lglble to play
baseball his freshman year.
Between his freshmen and
sophomore years, the
Korean War broke out.

"That put all ideas about
signing out of my head,"
Mogk said. "By the time I
got out of school, the Korean
War was winding down and
it was past the optimal time
for signing."

But success followed
Mogk at U-M. He played
second base and right field
in 1951. In 1952, upon a
suggestlon from his coach
that he play first base, he
set the team record for field-
ing for an error-free season.
He was also team captain
and part of the Big 10 cham-
pionship team that year and
in 1953, the year the
Wolverines became the first
Big 10 school to capture the
NCAA baseball title.

•
r-----r.......... .. • • .........-... , • .--.- -

Shores Groommg Specl;JilstsShores Kennels Pet Lodgmg

• Convemently located on Harper
N of 14 mile

• Clean, Safe. Modem, Hest! AC.
IndlVldual/ndoorlOutdoor
,1JfIS, vetennanan recommended.

• Owner OperatOlS live on prerrrses.
• PIck up and DelIVery avaIlable

• See our websIte

wwwshoreslcennels com 30201 Harper (North of 12 mile)
33633 Harper, Clmton TO''IflShlp I 586-772-7774 I

586-293-1429 I I
"home IS where they /sed you .• L .,.~~o~~~~Is..~_..1

(313) 640-0113
www MacKethanConsultmg com

Phlhp@MacKethanConsulting com

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

For Grosse Pomte South
Blue Devil asslstant base-
ball coach Blli Mogk, June
16, 2001, was hke deja vu.

The Blue Devl1s were in
their final game of the state
champlOnshlp tournament
m Battle Creek The team
had made glanng base-run-
mng errors The score was
tled m the last mmng and
all that was needed. to
secure the win was three
(nIt.. Tt W"l,,,,'t nntil f'h.....
('.,~h, ",t ..., ..k thp la"t hatu-r
out before they could call
themselves Clasil A state
champions.

It was very much hke the
game he played in Omaha,
Neb., 48 years ago on that
same date. Mogk caught a
ground ball at first base,
securmg the 1953 NCAA
champIonship baseball title
for the UniversIty of
Micmgan Wolvennes.

"The games were almost a
carbon copy of each other,"
Mogk saId. "The two teams
were very similar. Neither
team had an absolute super-
star. The whole team was
able to contribute and both
teams understood the signif-
icance of everyone's contn-
butions. You never knew
who was gomg to make the
b!gp!a;y.

"'Ib have this happen on
the same date was so odd. It
was as if everythIng came
full circle."

Things indeed have come
full circle for Mogk, whose
iove for baseball and ded1ca-
tion to the children of the
Grosse Pointe public schools
have been intertwined for
most of his life.

Mogk grew up on Detroit's
lower east side during World
War II when "there were no
vacations, you dldn't go any-
where." Baseball became his

1-,., EhZllb~th Stafford. &kmonsh,p D~lopmtnt Officer. J~an Manzella.
FmanClal Serv,us &pr(JtnUltlv~. MOnllta Cunnmgham. Prrsonal RrLztlonsh,p

uadn. and Ch"]1 Witulslt" Pawnal &kmonshlp Manag"

Other Locationl

Farmington Hills. Fraser. Hamtramck
Madison HeIghts. St Clair Shores. Southfield

Sterling Heights. Warren
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PEoPLES

STATE BANK

Coming next month to
Grosse Pointe Woods ...

•••a new bank office, staffed by
people you already know & trust.

Peoplet State Bank will soon be open for business
at 21110 Mack Avenue, at the corner of Roslyn.

We're staffing our newest facility with people who
already know our new neighbors and their financial services
needs. People who can provide the personal touch unique to
a community bank. People who put people first.

Stop by in early March and see for yourself.

1.888.876.4545 www.pabnetbanlLcom We Put People FIrst Member FDIC

http://www.pabnetbanlLcom
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Little or no
risk from
slant drilling
By Michael LaFelve'A vote IS nearmg in the

MlChigan Senate on whether
to ban the extraction of 011
and natural gas from

beneath the Great Lakes. Fear of a
spIll or other potentIal contamination
has largely dnven the debate.

But sound polIcy demands facts.
'And while th:3re may be aesthetIc rea-
sons to support a prohibition against
onshore dnlling, insurance data con-
firm that the actual enVIronmental
risks are negligible.

The proposed ban would apply to
so-called directional drilling, wmch

. enables 011 and gas deposits beneath
the lakes to be tapped from a dis-

- tance. As currently regulated, a rig is
"located 1,500 feet or more inland from
the shore, where a vertical bore IS
drilled to a depth of some 1,000 feet.

"The hole is then deviated at an angle
toward the bedrock underlying the
lake until it reaches oil or gas

~deposits some 4,900 feet beneath the

water's surface.
The state House voted on Jan. 29 to

ban dlrecbonal drilling as a precau-
bon of sorts. But the enVIronment
will not be protected If lawmakers
and regulators, however well-inten-
boned, mIsconstrue flsk Focusmg
attentIon on phantom threats diverts
attentIOn from the real source of actu-
al dangers Nor is legislative account-
ability possible if we allow political
motives to Bubstltute for SCIence

Insurance data proVIde a depend-
able assessment of risk, which is
reflected in the cost of coverage.
Premium rates essentially transmit
information about hazards and safety.
In this instance, underwriters are
willing to msure slant drilling opera-
tlOns at an affordable cost - proof
positIve that such excavation meth-
ods are not fraught with environmen-
tal peril.

Indeed, according to insurance
industry data, only 12 claims nation-

wide involvmg dnlling to depths of
5,000 feet have been recorded
between 1981 and 2000 - and none
in Mlcrugan. (The Mackinac Center
for Pubhc Policy was granted access
to the database by Marsh Inc , a glob-
al msurance firm.) In fact, control-of-
wt.-ilinsurance, which covers environ-
mental damages, IS available m
Michigan for as httle as $33 ~r yt!w
per well, dependlng on the number of
wells bemg covered. Tlus reflects the
tact that more ~httu ;),ovv uu _ti.vul:il
well bores have btltll1 Uli1lt:!d iu
MIchigan WIthout incident, including
13 beneath the Great Lakes.
Moreover, Canadlan firms have safely
drilled 2,200 wells under Lake Erie
smce 1913, and two pipelines have
carried oil and natural gas beneath
the Mackinac Bndge for more than
three decades.

The MlChigan Environm~ntal
Science Board likewise concluded in
1997 that "there is little to no risk of

contamination to the Great Lakes
bottom or waters through releases
directly above the bottom hole portion
of direction ally drilled wells ... " The
one smail nsk Identified by the bpard
was contamination at the well head,
far from the water's edge.

The far greater threat to enViton-
mental quality comes from 011 tankers
crisscrosaing the oceans to deliver for-
eign oil to American shores. 'lb the
extent the United States develops
domestic sources of fossil fuels, such
risks may be diminished.

In addltion, lakes experts largely
agree that the gravest environmental
threat to the lakes is biolOgIcal in
nature, not industrial. The inve-sion
of non-natIve exotic specIes such as
the zebra mussel is diSfllptiug the
lakes' ecological balance. '

Lawmakers' desire to protect our
bc!c""ea Gre~t !R'kPq 1Q t"'P1"'tAinly
undcrsta...'1dable. But lakes policy is
only as good as the facts upon which
it is based. In reality, directional
drilling represents only a remote risk
to the environment, and the
Legislature would do well to devote
ita time and taxpayers' hard-earned
dollars to rectifying real probleDl8.

Michael LaFalve 18 research projects
maM8er at the Mackmac Center (:Jr
Public PolleY, a Midland-based research
and educationalmstuute.

Newsman starts out right
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Giving kids what they need to succeed
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Ruth Kin,
St. Clair Shores

I think to myself, these
Amencans are a duty lot!
It's everywhere you go So
come on, let's shape up, or
ship out!

When I moved out here, it
Wtl~ii't lung before I was "at
it" again I clean up the
parking lot regularly. It is
really amazmg the stuff that
IS thrown down (bottles,
Styrofoam cups, etc.), and
there is a trash container
nght there to put the trash
inl

down the aIley and "clean it
up." Not orJy aJICj'S were the
problem. When I would walk
to the mail box 011 JetTerson
there was always a good
selection of "litter" to be
picked up on my way home.
ngot so that Iused to take a
plastic grocery bag to put it. ,m.

I was brought up not to
throw litter down anywhere,
and, really, there is no
excuse for it here - there is
always a litter receptacle
around to put it in. I ,vould
not throw 80 much as a gum
wrapper on the ground.

I wonder why young pe0-
ple are not taught in schools
about tlus "habit." I was
taught not to do it by my
parents, but today, I sup-
pose, the parents don't have
tIme!

LIke the writer of that let-
ter said "Th~ Grosse Pointes
have always been main-
tamed beautIfully and it
really IS up to everyone to
keep It that way"

To the Editor.
On Jan 31 there was a

letu-r In thp Grosse Pomte
News regardmg litter
("Curb litter") Seems the
wnter had a problem WIth
It Well so do I, and I was so
glad to see someone else
feels as I do

Litter problem

I lived In Grosse POInte
Park for 47 years In the
later years. myself and a
couple of neighbors would go

has a way to go yet - radia-
tion treatmenta, months of
out-patIent physical, occu-
pational and recreational
therapy to help get her back
to her prior actiVIty level.
However, for today, we are
celebrating Sarah's
improved health and the
opportunities we have to
resume life together.

As we look back on the
last six months, it has been
an absolute roller coaster of
emotions. We are very grate-
ful for the donor fanuly and
the tremendous support we
received from family,
friends, neighbors, churches
and medIcal staff dunng
tlus time.

We are espeCIally grateful
for the very strong support
we received from our com-
mUnity. The support was
fantastIC and we apprecIate
it

Please keep Sarah 10 your
prayers

Jim and Dianne
McPharlin

Grone Pointe Wood.
Grateful
for support

Letters

To the Editor:
Our daughter, Sarah, IS

home after haVIng a heart
transplant and spendmg
nearly SIX months in the
hospItal

It is absolutely delIghtful
as we walk around our
house at mght and see each
of our three daughters m
theIr respectIVe rooms, all
under one roof, all sleepmg
soundly

As you can imagIne, it has
been a very long, fnghtemng
SIXmonths We know Sarah

To the Editor.
Before moving to sunny

Florida, we had the pleasure
of living across the street
from the creative Sullivan
famdy, of whom John (Jan
31 Grosse Pointe News
POInter of Interest) is a
member.

Not only was this charm-
ing, young man a delightful
na:ghbc., his sibhng:; were
also rughly anginal and
their parents encouraged
their great expression

We mIss them all but were
happy to note that the
Grosse Pointe News recog-
nized John's talents and
gave lum some publicity.

Meeky and Jim
Connolly

Naples, Fla.

Addre .. comment. to cartooaJat PhD Banda at IIM"DSPOkenyon.edu

Creative
recognition

quickly discovered !Jacked a good arm
for pitching and had to rely on playing
shortstop or in the outfield.

I wasn't much of a hitter, either, but
occasionally I would get a good pitch to
hit to the outfield where it was not
often caught so I learned to run the
bases and occasionally score runs.

AsIde from baseball, I recall that life
itself was often quite boring. I quickly
learned my first day that I was not a
left.handed writer and hitter, as my
father was
. The teacher told me the very first
day that everyone m that clasil wrote
right-handed and I should follow suit.
I made nu vOCilI protest, even thuut!;-h
my father was a left-handed too, but I
quickly complied with the teacher's
order.

So I am a right-handed to tlue day,
even though I would kick a football
left-footed, if I were good enough to
play football.

Years later, when I attended the
University of Minnesota, I inquired of
an English teacher about being left-
handed. Her response was that, in
truth, that view no longer was held by
responsible teachers. She said that
shifting from left-handed to right or
vice versa led to stuttering.

7b be continued
Wllbur Elston of Grosse Pointe

Farms is the former editonal page edi-
tor for the Grosse Pointe News and,
before that, The Detroit News. He hatls
from MmMsota, where he was MWS
editor of the Minneapolis Star TnbUM.

The Search Instltute (www.search-lnstltute.org) has idenhfied 40 bUlldmg blocks (or
assets) that help young people grow up healthy, caring and responslble. Each week the
Grosse Pomte News wrll hl£hllght one "asset" and provide several ideas to help par.
ents and young people support that asset in thelr home, school, and commuruty

Positive family communication - Young person and lus/her parent(s)
commumcate poSitively, and young ,erson is willing to seek adViceand counsel from
parentis)
Ideas for ParentIs):

When your kids talk, really hsten Accept the fact that you won't agree on every-
thmg

Ask your kids every day about what they are domg and thmkJ;'lg Tell them about
your day, too Form the habit of frequent conversation.

Spend at least one hour 8. week with each child IndiVIdually. Whenever possible,
spend a whole day together Your luds will chensh these Special tim~.

Ask your chJ!~'s opimon or adVICt'about tlOmetlung important
The fewer topiCSyou declare "off limits," the more your kids will talk to you.

Ideas for Young People:
Talk to your parent(s) every day Make a pomt of tellIng them about one mterest-

mg, funny, sad, frustratIng or strange thIng that happened to you Even if you do not
feel hke It, come out of your room and have a 10-mInute conversatIOn WIth your par-
ent(s) each mght Try thIS for a week and see If It makes a difference'

Talk to your parent(s) about thplr growmg-up years Ask a lot ofquestIOns This can
be fun and you wdl certamly understand your parent(s) a little more after leammg
about the JOYSand struggles of their youth

Choose your time Wisely Do not try to start a senous conversatIOn when your par-
ent(s} are ObvlOutolycranky, stressed out, busy dOIngsomethmg else or asleep

When you approach your parent(s) WIth a problem, be respectful, keep your voice
down, wakh your body language, and come prepared WIthsome positive suggestions

Second in a series
"Sy Wilbur Elston~A iter my grandfather's general

~ store burned to the ground
~ about 85 years ago, our family
~ moved to Grampa's farm about
, 15 miles south of the store's location at
"Rich Valley, Minn. •
.. When we had just begun to get

acquainted on the new fann, I sudden-
,.ly and unexpectedly acquired a COUSlD
-,and playmate, Bernita Anderson.

She was my mother's niece and my
COUSln, whose mother had dled unex-

- pectedly and whose father was unable
. to care for his three children.

The three children were distributed
. among different relatives, and we got
. Bernita.
:- She was only six months younger
"than I was and we quickly became

good friends. We learned to read
~together and I remember well our
,nimble through the Bobbsey Twin
books.

In fact, we often fantasized that we
were one pair of the Bobbsey Twins

'- ourselves.
When it was time to start school at

District 61 in Dakota County, we both
. beg!Ul the first grade. At that time,
there was no kindargarten and the

- school was a one-room building about
five miles from home. We usually got

.rides 1;(}-scttooleither lD .rr;UlorBe and
:buggy or even l.!U'-aletgli in the winter
:.when..MtOW'was too deep.
: It was at District 6 that I began to
:pick up the rudiments of baseball. I



new claim to fame to affect
them much

George, who played both
ways on the football team,
got a Mother's Club scholar-
ship in 1934 which enabled
him to attend Wayne State
Umversity after he gradu-
ated from "The HIgh
School." And Just think, the
Mother's Club is still help-
ing send bright young men
and women off to college
each year

George laves baseball and
other sports and still watch-
es 10-year-old MSU basket-
ball games Qn TV when
there is no current sports
event to view. George spent
a career WIth the U S.
Department of Defense as
an accountant in the days
when accountants worked
with real numbers and
retired as a Lieutenant
Colonel.

What does Lily plan to do
for George's birthday? "I
don't know. We've been mar-
ried 60 years and we knew
each other three years
before that so I'm running
out of ideas," she sald.
"Probably a fa.IW1ydinner.
"Slit a mention in the FYI
column would be nice" So
here it is. "HAPPY BIRTH-
DAY,GEORGE COURY"

The power finally did
come on, at 1:45 a.m The
grinding stopped long
enough for Terry to tell me
to get downstairs and screw
in fuses, pack thE' fluitcases
fill the dog's bowIs, mop the
floor, clean the bathroom,
wash the diahes ....

See ya in a week. We're
outa herel

by Ben Bums

tip and headed home sated,
mellow and optimistic.
Surely the power is back by
now

We were ecstatic when we
saw the first block of our
neIghborhood had power.
All's well that ends well

Then we got to our block
- no street hghts, no porch
lights, no TVs, Just pretty
candles 10 windows.

Dang!
Now we're angry These

things never seemed to both.
er us so much when we were
younger.

Well, in a dark hOllse on
Valentme's Day what else IS
there to do but go to bed and
snuggle, nght?

But all did not go as
planned The gnawmg and
gnaslung of teeth (not mine>
somehow damped the
Valentme eY'tl)" •.,q"",

patscott~JeWelers

www pe~""" com

95 Mack' Grosse PoInte Woods. 313-881.5882

From the ELEMENTS Collection
in sterling silver with 18K gold

accents.

Happy Birthday
GeOl'le COUl')', who went

to Trombley School when it
was a two-story affair at the
comer of Jefferson and
Beaconsfield in the Park,
will celebrate his 85th birth-
day Friday. For the past
year or so George has had to
deal with the fact that he is
married to a woman who 1S

rel.ated to a samt. HIs wife
Lily's great-great uncle was
canonized at the turn of the
century by the Russian
Orthodox Church as St.
Raphael. Lily says she has
tried hard to clean up her
act since there is a sainted
member of the extended
Coury family. But it is hard
bemg related to a saint.

George and son,
Christopher, who coaches in
the Red Wmgs organization
and has two players m the
Olympics, and daughter
Melissa, who teaches in the
Ann ArborlBnghton area
and raises show horses,
haven't allowed their mom's

younger son has always
been quiet and UD::..ssuming.
She said the family didn't
know he was president of
the senior class at Wisconsin
until they attended gradua-
tion ceremonies.

women's benefit )
I realize that by taking

her to dinner, 1 will redeem
myself after all I'm good.

"How 'bout T takA you to
dJ.nner for Valentme's Day!"
I blurt out.

My chivalry falls flat,
unappreciated. "Where do
you want to eat?" IS all she
says.

Good questIon. Before my
romantIc spasm, I hadn't
thought about how crowded
all the good restaurants
would be on Valentme's
mght

OK, I reasoned, If all the
good restaurants are full,
how about the bad ones? So
I say, "How about that
Clunsse restaurant?"

"OK" (Terry IS often this
talkative when she's pleased
WIthme)

I'm a genius The Chinese
restaurant, as I expected,
was nearly empty No line,
no walt, perfect.

Actually, the almond
clucken was delicIOUS We
splnrgpd on two glasses
(apiece) of chablIs blanc
(what the heck, we have
time) and Terry seemed to
be warming up

I paid the bill, left a good

Woods buys
new copier

Among routme office mat-
ters m the pubhc safety
department tn Grosse
Pointe Woods, OffiCIalShave
ordered a copy maclune at a
pnce slightly lower than
expected Admmlstrators
were gtven permisslOn tlus
week to buy a $14,802
Komca dlgttal copIer and
had set asIde $15,000 for the
eqUIpment The machme Wlll
be bought from AlbIon
Busmess Centers, a compa-
ny In Farmmgton HIlls that
submItted the low~t of 10
bIds.

Chief's Son
One of the top alternative

dispute mooi-
ators in
Wisconsin IS
a fellow
named John
Teetaert of
Appleton
His col-
leagues say
ms greatest \
strength is Ben Bum.
that he
relates well to average citi-
zens, but maintains an air of
authonty m his assign-
ments

Jack Teetaert's dad,
Andrew,now deceased, was
III dispute resolution too m
the Cityof Grosse Pointe -
he was chief of police for
decades and he and wife
Florencehved on St. Clair
for generations. She still
hves there.

One time an influential
CIty resident was throwing
her weight around and
tellmg the officers how the
cIty should work from her
experience as a life-long res-
Ident. The elder Teetaert
reportedly took her to the
door of the statlOn on
Maumee and pomted across
the street to where the
Unitanan Church now
stands and S8ld "Mac,lBnl'I
was born there 60 years
ago" She left without fur-
ther comment.

Jack Teetaert attended
W18consmon a SWImming
scholarship in 1963 after
graduatmg from Grosse
Pointe High School He
stayed on and went to
Wlsconsm law school and
has been practIcing in
Appleton for more than 30
years He ISWiththe finn of
Menn, Teetaert and
BeJscnstein In 1997he was
named a FellOW of the
Amencan College of Tnal
Lawyers. HISelder brother,
Tom, an assistant pnnclpal
at Grosse Pllinte North HIgh
School, graduated 10 1959
and attended Michigan
State Umverslty.

Mrs Teetaert says her

is the meanmg of life, or my
hfe, for the matter?

Thankfully, the tank was
only half empty and the
snap of the gas nozzle
breaks off this dangerous
line of thought.

With a full tank of gas, no
half-pack. of cigarettes (we
don't smoke) and not wear-
ing sunglliBB6ll, we return
home.

No power. Now we're get-
tmg upae(,.

Now wh~t?
We haven't eaten and, 1

realize with a start, it's St.
Valentine's Day. A stroke of
brilliance luts me. 111take
Terry out for dinner for
Valentine's Day! (This would
cover up for the fact that I
didn't get around to getting
her a card or sending flow-
ere to her officefor the other

When I got there it was pret-
ty busy, but the man said
they would jump on it in
only a few minutes. He
asked for the key. In five
minutes another man came
and drove the car around to
the back where there was a
recently vacated stall Iwas
inVlted to wait where there
was a TV and some free cof-
fee. The coffee, as expected,
was pretty bad, but it was
free and it was something to
do wlule I waited.

After a half hour they s81d
the job was done, the me
was OK, it was just a leaky
rim They said it had to be
cleaned, resealed and rebal-
anced. They put m a new
valve stem too. I asked how
much It never occurred to
me there wouldn't be a
charge. The man hands me
my keys and says have a
mce day. I thought he didn't
hear me. He repeated -
have a nice day! Like come
see us sometime when you
really have trouble with a
tire. Belle Tire is gomg to
get my busmesa.

If tlus is what happens
when there is a downturn tn
the economy, or when we
realize we are all 10 the
same boat, I realiw there's
an upside as well as a down-
Side to every tragedy.
Sometimes th,;re IS a free
lunch' I guP.Sllyou Just have
to let It happen and make It
happen, by giVlng someone
else a free lunch somettme

Dr Bloom lS clmzcal asso-
CiatE' professor of psychIatry,
Wayne State Unwerslty
School of Medlcme. He IS a
77U!mber of the American
At U<1emy of PsychoanalysIS
and on the edltonal board of
the Wayne County Medzcal
Society He welcomes com-
ments at hIS e-rnall address
at ubloom@Compuserve com,
and UISlts to hlS webSde at
www ffUJrotem com Iubloom

gas. We go to Coatco.
1 take my time openmg

the fuel door on the mini-
van, diggmg through my
wallet for my Costco card
and then my American
Express I deliberate a whtle
over what grade of fuel I
want.

I always get regular. The
manufacturer even recom-
mends regular. But this
time I'm debating whether
premium is the way to go.
(What the hec!t, we nave
time.)

But in the end, 1 concede
to Chrysler's wisdom and
select regular.

Now what? The wmdows
are clean - the whole van's
clean - so no smce using
the squeegee thing. So 1 let
my thoughts wander while
the gas tank is filling. What

and exterior wash so we can
hit the road m style.

(I wasn't gomg to do this,
but Terry doesn't have to
know that.)

Surely after gettmg the
minivan cleaned, the power
WJ.llbe back on. 'Jerry says
she's not going to sit around
in a dark house by herself.
She's coming too

Dang.
I'd prefer she didn't comE'

along on these manly
chores. They always take
longer when she's there.
What do you mean you want
me to remove all the mats
first? You want me to bnng
along the Wmdex, the
Annorall and some rags?

Tlus 18 turning out to be a
lot more work than I had
planned.

But the van sure does look
great! :so we go baCK nome,
only to d18coverthe power is
still out What to do now?

We decide that since the
gas tank is only halffull, fill-
109 it up would be in order.
So off to the gas statlon it is.

We decide not to go to the
cloeest one. Awave of thnfty
consumerism hits us. (What
the heck, Wll're killin' time.>
We determine to drive a dis-
tance to get a good price on

's 6:30 Thursday
'ng. We'rtJ rushing
d, iromng, packing,
g golf clubs, loading

car, getting reac;lyto hit
road right after work
ay for our annual Inld-

ter Florida trip.
rry is ironing; I'm get-
in har way, and the

er goes out
t's OK Don't get excit-

It'll come nght back on.
I ways does.

t comes back, but not full
. It's a brownout. The

ijIbIl radlate a dull, brown.
. glow, le88 candlepower
an a, ub, candle.
With remarkable calm, I
downstairs, get the flash-
t and unscrew the fuses

r the refrigerators and the
ace. I'm good.

Then I decide it's as good a
e as any to take the Town
Country up to the car

ash for a good vacuumir.g

JW>\DENiS ('; I~ ~ W~COLN ~
ppe;IO~1 "" lot LITTlE 1tX> SEflIOVSL'i.

VlUt the Groue PolDte J)oga we1*te: I1ttp://IJMIo,..keenspace.com

'-~ A"free Ilrinch
• People say there's no such Tnat's why I had to get it

I thmg &8 a free lunch. I fixed.
always believed It because I How much? He says to for-
consider myself a rational- get it, just come back if youI iat, a pragmatist and in tune need us. It was hard to
with objective reality. But believe because repairs to a
my specialty is the subjec- Mercedes-Benz are very
tive, the underlying motiva- expensive. OK, he wants
tions, and sometimes you future business, he is going
have to throw caution to the to get it. I think of it cynical.

Iwinds .and re~ize ~ere's ly as ~ ~lever ~d effectiveIsomething maglcal gomg on. adverllBmg.public-relatioDB

I
Maybe it's Sept. 11, all of gimmick, but the man was

us disquieted because of really friendly and appar-
1 what happened, grumpy at entIy sincere. This was like
I security lines in the airport, a free lunch.

Iworried about the economy, Next 1go to Henry's clean-
. security, jobs, tensely wait- ers on Mack with a load of
l ing for the other shoe to drop laundry and some clothes to
j - what? Bioterror? be altered. I ask the lady if I
I Chemical? Nuclear? We bnng in the shirt I am wear-I don't want to think of those ing to be laundered, will

I things, even in spite of the they sew in a button in my
recurrent warnings that right cuff. She says, "Let me

I something bad IS going to see." 1 show her. She says, "I
l happen. All this 15 the down- do it now." I ask, "Now?"
J side of the terrorist attack. She said sure, wait here.l But I've noticed an "up" She comes back with needle,
I side. Have you noticed that thread and a button andI people are nicer to each Eews it on while I stand

other? Not everyone, every- there at the counter. She
where, but in lots of places. was very adept Wlth needle
I'm going to document my and thread. It would have
"free lunches" and invite taken me a half hour, but It

I readers to write in th~irs took her less than three
I It all started when our '89 minutes. No charge, another
I Mercedes developed an free lunch.I instrument panel that FrIendly, accommodating,

I:

' wouldn't get off zero. her slull and my need. I
Probably a fuse somewhere. thanked her and she SIlld It
I go to my mechamc and he was no problem That made
didn't know where to look my day, because I remem-
He sent me to a foreign car bered my mother used to do

\
. repau shop on Nme Mile that, sew a button on some.

near Gratiot. I call for an thmg I was weanng. She
appomtment, but Chris says always made me put II
to come anytime thread m my mouth, other-

I find it nght away and Wlse she would sew away
ask for Chris and he says Hi, my Wlts - one of her super-
Dr Bloom, where dJ.d you st1tions. It was a funny sen-
park? I tell him and he asks satlon to feel lIke a kId
for the key. I follow him and again. She was sewmg a
he pulls the car up He button on me. I resisted ask-
reaches under the dash, mg her for a thread
comes up With a card on a The next day I deCided to
panel with small pnntmg take care of that slow leak m
and says, "Oh, No.5" He my left front tIre TIres
goes to a drawer, gets out a Galore wall gone from
glass fuse and bends down Jefferson, so I made a bfoe-
under the dash and puts No. hne ft>rBelle TIre on Mack,
5 where it IS supposed to go an E'stablishmpnt I pass
He says it will be fine He many tImes on my way to
looks at the dash and sure Moross I called for an
enough, I Wlllknow how fast appomtment but was told
I am gomg and whether they could fix It whIle I walt-
there's gas m the tank. ed They were not busy
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Arrangementa ~ beiq'
handled by the V.rheydeo
Funeral Home of Gl'QP8
Pomte Park. Vltitatil:m will,
be held on 'fhunday, Feb.
21, from 4 to 8 p.m. A funer.
al servIce vllll be held on
Fn4Cly, FeR. 22, at 11 a.m.,
at CbNt',Bpiecopa! Church,_
I$.\. ~. P01Qte .Blvd. in
Gr~ )~fi.Dte Farmll.
Interment'. will be at
Woo~wn- Cemet~t;y in
Detrplt. 'It '... Y

.... I, '!~.. ;.r"';~~r'"

matrled promment Grosse
Pomte psychiatnst Dr.
Benjamin Jeffries. Among
her recollectlons of the early
years of thel!' marriage were
the spirited pohtlcal macus-
810ns she shared With her
husband's uncle, former
Detroit Mayor Edward J
Jeffnes

Dunng her long am\ vat-.
led career, Mrs. J~ffhe8 ~
the former owner/manager
of the Nor~e VIUIlEe
Cleaners m ~ ..Clatt8hore.':
ABthe formet owuerhnanag-
er of a 182-aere d8Jry farm,
she served as a member of
the Lapeer County DaIry
Herd Improvement
AssoclatlOn In Ilddltl'ln. ~he
was the ownpr/mAnAa"..... {'
severnl comrutlrcl-;i-b~lld:
mgs m the Grosse Pomte
area.

Mrs. Jeffnes was mducted
into the DetrOIt Metro
CommercIal Investment
Division Hall of Fame for
:her distmgulshed setvlce to
her profeSSIon and was
named Man of the Year by
that orgamzatlon dunng the

. J.P9Oe. t1}Mm receIVing tius
honor, she refused to have
the wording on the plaque
changed to woman of the
year sayina, "That's my com-
petition, I compete with men
all the time."

Mrs. Jeffries enjoyed
bridge and was a former
member of the Lochmoor
Club, the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club and the
Renaissance Club.

She is survived by her son
Dr. Edward S. (Lisbeth
Carson) Jeffries of Grosse
Pointe; her daughters Grace
Jeffries (Wllhelm) Quitzow
of Berlin, Germany and
Susan Jef!.Pi.es (George)
Fitzgerald of Alameda,
Calif.; her grandchildren
Christopher and Sunny
Jeffries, Alexis Davis and
Leslie and Rainer Quitzow;
her great-grandchild MllDay
Quitzow; her brothers Dr.
Richard E. Straith and
William M. Straith and her
sister Jean S. Diefenbach.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Dr. Benjamin
Jeffries.
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Virgtnla S. Jeffrie8

Vir~inia S. Jeffries
Notell Grosse Pomte com-

mercial Realtor and broker
VirgiIua S Jeffnes, 81, died
afler a prolonged !llness on
SllDday,Feb. 17,2002, at St
John HOSpItaland MedIcal
Center m Detroit.

A resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mrs. Jeffnes
was born 10 DetrOit to
VqU1l8 M. Straith and Dr.
Claire L Straith, on April
11, 1920 She was a gradu-
ate ofKmgswood-Cranbrook
School m Bloomfield HIlls
and DemsonUniversity.

On May 13, 1942, she

he started In France after
the war. He enjoyed mall
walking, bikmg and brunch-
mg dlll1y WIth fnends He
was active for many years as
the 1950 Class
Representatlve for Grinnell
CoUege. In addition, he was
a member of Alcohohcs
Anonymous for 24 years and
was active m helpmg to
o~ AA meetings m the
Grosse Pomte area.

He is survIved by Ius son,
Robert, his daughters,
Susan and Lmda; IDSgrand-
children Rachel, Joseph and
David: hIs brother Luther
and ms sister Virgima. He
was predeceased by his wife
"f' qQ ,,,.,,,... .ToRn
........ ...- 01 - •

¥.re!!ze"'s!d, w~n IHPlI in
,nno
.1."'''0

Mr GreIder was cremat-
ed. FllDeral arrangements
are pnvate.

Robert C. Greider
Longtime resident of the

City of Grosse Pointe,
Robert C. Greider, 76, died
of respiratory failure at St.
John R!vetvlew Hospital in
Dptmit nn Saturdav. Feb. 2,
2002, as the result of compli-
cations from a ItrokeJhat he
suffered last year

He was bom to Marion
Lorena Lambdin and Luther
W. Greider, in Detroit, on
Aug. 17, 1925, and grew up
on Mark Twain St. He grad.
uated from Cooley High
Scltool inDetroit before join-
ing the United States Anny
in 1943.

He took further traininI
as a combat engineer in
England, and experienced
German V-1 attacks 1Q
London before landing in
France on Omaha Beach
shortly after D.Day. He
worked in supply thr0ugh-
out the European Theater
including working in
Rotterdam and then
Antwerp where he agam
experienced Vol and V-2
attacks. He then went
through the Rhineland
Campaign as a combat engl-
neer. After the end of World
War II, he served in the
occupatlon of Germany iJ:1
~Vh~lQ,~en

Cdbiciden~both of hUI
daughters were statIOned
with the U. S. Army In
W.ellbaden ~uring the
198Os. His sod Mrked as a
federal civilliln emPloyee for
the Air Force i# Wiesbaden
for 10 years. AU. three of Ius
grandchildren were born at
the Air Foree hospital in
Wiesbaden.

Before returning home to
the States with an. bonor.
able discharge in 1946, he
attended the "'9ieritr'"
American University in
France.

Using his benefits llDder
the GI Bill, be attended
Grinnell College in Iowa,
graduating in 1950 with a
degree in English and busi-
ness and 8 minor in art. He
also made many life-long
friends there. After return.
ing to Detroit, he attended
the Cranbrook Academy of
Art. He then left Detroit to
explore the COllDtryand took
classes at the Art Center
School in Los Angeles. Upon
IDSreturn to Detroit, he took
courses at Wayne State
UnIversity in writing and
photography and at the
Sales Analysis Institute
before launcbmg a career in
the automotIve industry.

His first job was work1Og
for his father at L. W
Greider Interior Decorations
dunng the Depression and
agam, during the 19508 His
automotive mdustry related
expenence mcluded workmg
for the Jam Handy
OrganizatIon in 1950s, for
Mopar and Chrysler
through the 1960s and for
Wl1dmg, Inc. which became
Mantz Inc., through the
1970s and 1980s. He
enjoyed hIS work as a
writer/edItor, putting all of
hill education and expen-
ence to work wntmg dealer's
f'A~tco bnok::l, dn''l..'1g llJl
makes of cars for vehIcle
compansons, and even dOlng
hiS OWl! artwork on free-
lance projects

After retmng In the
1990s, he kept himself busy
with a vanety of activitIes
mcludmg spendmg more
time on his painting whIch

Program and establishing a
private trust at Merrill
Lynch Trust Bank to provide
for the educatlon of three
talented, blind students at
outstanding UDlveraitlee. In
additlon, she provided that
after her death, the remam-
der of her estate will be dis.
tributed to those and other
chanties.

MISS Fowler wIll lie In
state on Fnday, Feb. 22, at
St. Ambrose Church, 15020
Hampton m Grosse Pointe
Park, from 9 a.m. llDtil the
fllDeral Mass at 10 a.m. A
private interment WIll be
held at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery m Southfield.

:'IClUAu4AQ.: &ift,; :::l:l;''' be
mn-d.e to the .A~gel~ M
Fuwltlr S~holarljhip FUl.ld,
University of Detroit-Mercy,
P. O. Box 19900, Detroit, MI
4-8219.0900or Leader Dogs
for the Blind, Sponsorship
Program, P. O. Box 5000,
Rochester, MI 48308-5000.

Joseph Cehula
Grosse Pomte Park resI-

dent Joseph Cehula, 72, died
of congestive heart failure,
on Friday, Feb. 15, 2002, at
the Select SpeCIalty
Hospital In MOllDtClemens.

He was born to Sophia
and Joseph Cehula, 10
Wilmore, Pa and graduated
from Wtlmore High School.
AB a Sergeant dunng the
Korean Wfir he was sta-
tioned m Texas and Alaska.

Mr Cehula was retired
from the Machme
Repairment dIVIsion of
General Motors Corp.

HIs hobbies mcluded fish.
ing, huntmg, boatmg, play-
ing cards, wcrkmg cross-
word puzzles and investing
in the stock market

He is sutvlved by hIS son,
Jim, hIS daughters, Suzy
and Juhe: hIS grandchil-
dren, Steven, Sam, Bobby,
Carohne and Kierstyn and
ius SIster, Ann Coppers He
was preceded m death by his
wife, Barbara and his SIS-
ters, Margaret and Helen.

A funeral semce was held
on Sunday, Feb 17, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
FOllDdatlOofor ExceptIOnal
Chl1dren, 16 Lakeshore Rd,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

Angela M. Fowler
Longtlme Grosse Pomte

Pubhc School teacher
An~ela M Fowler, 102, died
on Sunday. Feb 17,2002, In
Harper Woods

M18SFowler entered thIS
world 10 the late 19th
Century She celebrated the
amval of the 21st Century
on Jan 1, 2001, WIth one of
her former students
Another student called her
from Austraha, where he

James D. Beyster now r~8ides as a tninister.
James D Beyster, 79, lov- She led a good life and a full

mg husband for 57 years to life, and did a great deal of
Barbara B. Beyster, dIed on good for others along the
Tuesday, Feb 12, 2002, 10 way
St Petersburg, Fla. MISSFowler was bom on a

A former reSIdent of farm in what ISnow the city
Grosse Pomte Woods, Mr. of Bloomfield HIlls on JllDe
Beyster was bom May 12, 5, 1899. Her father,
1922, In DetrOIt. He gradu- Fredenck Fowler, then
ateel m 1941 from GrD8Se newly arrived from
Pointe COllDtry Day School Gloucester, England, had
and attended the UDi'f'ersity stopped by the r~ years
of MichIgan. He also served before as ae 'll(a%ked from
m the United States Army ~_tr~!~~"':~~ti~_:~!:"
Corps of Engtneers ""6 w, .. J....... .."'. ..." ....... ,

Mr. Beyster was the Catherine Kickham, was
Director of BUIldings for from London, Ontario,
Wayne County. FollOWing Canada. The Fowlers had
hIS retU'ement m 1983, he three sons and a daugbter,
moved to Fort Myers Beach, Angela, but no grandchil.
Fla. The consummate engi- dren. She was the last sur-
neer, he made many friends vivor of this family. She

never married.
while helping to fix gIZmos In the early 19008, Miss
and gadgets. He also per- Fowler walked to Woodward
fQrmed his CIVIC duty Avenue and rode a streetcar
adnl1rably as the local
weather reporter for the north to Pontiac to attend
Fort Myers WINK television the only Catholic schools in
8~"t10n_ the area As her education
,... pr(lgre~~~. !;In nid hpr desireIMr. 1:Seyster spent many beco h h If

~

mers at the Old Club on to me a teac er erse .
arsens Island where his She graduated from the

1 ve for boating and water State Teachers College in

~

gan. In addition, he was a Ypsilanti, now Eastern
rmer member of the Michigan University, then
rosse Pointe .club and the taught in Detroit and later,

in Grosse Pointe.
~oor Club. When Lewis E. Maire

~

He is also survived by his Elementary School opened
n, Ed (Sharon) Beyster;
's daughter, Barbara B. m 1938, shejomed the facul-

ty, teaching the third and
( ames) Blerbusse and two fourth grades. She taught
~Aandchildr~nl' not only reading, penman-

wt!mona semce was . d' brA • b t a1
11, Id F b 16 at th ship an ant ecc, u soe on e., e good manners and an honest
qhapel By The Sea m Fort interest in all peoples from

~

Yers Beach, Fla Mr .. alllands and backgrounds._
8yster walihcremated and, After the bombing ofPearl
IIashes will be scattered at H bo S d n..... 7ar r on llD ay,........ ,
~I'Tl'InrH.l I'Ont..,hllr;nn", 1941, she_helped arrange for

rilay - b~ --~~de --to- -th~ her .thud-graclers to hear
Amencan Heart AssociatIon P~esldent Roosevelt debver
or the Ameflcan Thllbetes his Day of Infamy fpeeeh to
AsSOCIatIOn. Congress on Monday, Dec. 8,

1941.Later, as wounded ser-
Vlcemen began returning to
U. S. hOSpitalS,Miss Fowler
set aside part of each class
day for her class to do its
part. She taught knitting to
both boys and girls, no
~tlM'S. Thef~uift'knit
woolen squares to be assem-
bled mto comforters and
woolen slippers for the
wOllDdedservicemen.

Always trying to Improve
herself and better educate
her charges, Miss Fowler
eamed a master's degree
from the University of
MichIgan. After formal
retirement, she served as a
volllDteer teacher l1I1d
administrator, pnmarily for
Cathohc schools, and in any
other way in which she
could be helpful. In 1983,
she was honored for her ser.
vices to the Remed Senior
VolllDteer Program of the
United States, but, her ser-
VIces contmued until she
was mto her 90s.

A broken hIp In 1993
caused MIss Fowler to forgo
independent livmg for resi-
dence at the Henry Ford
Belmont Contmuing Care
Center in Harper Woods.
She not only partIcipated m
the activities there but also
embarked on the last great
phase of her life, philan-
thropy.

MISSFowler never eamed
much as a teacher, but she
hved conservatIvely. She
also had several excellent
and canng stockbrokers who
helped her manage her
meome progressively and
carefully In 1994, haVing
conciudea ~ila:l""lit: had ffiuig
than enough to keep her,
Angela gave substantial
sums to worthy causes.
'These gJfts included estab-
lishmg the Angela M
Fowler Scholarship Fund at
Umverslty of DetroIt-Mercy,
a gJft to the Leader Dogs for
the Bhnd Sponsorship
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Virginia Gale
VanderZee

Vtrgima Gale VanderZee
dIed on Friday, Feb. 15,
2002, at her Grosse Pointe
Woods home.

She was the daughter ofa
former vice president of the
Chrysler Corp. and a gradu-
ate of the Grosse Pointe
Country Day School and
Chevy Chase College in
Washington, D. C

Ms. VanderZee was a sec-
retary at Ross Roy
AdvertislOg, Inc. and the
United Foundation.

She was a member of the
Humane Society of
MIchigan and the
SmIthsonian Institution in
Washington, D. C.

Ms. VanderZee was a
"wonderful, generous per-
son," said her sister, Joan
Towar.

Memorial donatlons may
be made to your favorite
chArity

In early 1995, Mr. Thomas
founded the Used Car News,
a bimonthly international
business newspaper that
covers the $l6-billion UMd
car industry. At his death,
the Used Car News. head-
quarten in St. Clair Shores,
had grown to employ 20 pe0-
ple and had a circulation in
excess of 60,000.

Mr. Thomas began his
journalism career as a
reporter at the now-defunct
Utica Sentmel. In 1971, he
moved to the Macomb Daily,
where he was a beat
reponeI', columnist, copy
editor and news editor dur-
ing Ius nearly two decades
Wltn tile paper. W il11eat the
Macomb Daily, he was nomi.
nated for the PulItzer Pnze,
journalism's highest honor,
and won numerous awards
for his reporting and writ-
ing.

Mr. Thomas met hia wife
Lynda when they were bow
Macomb Daily reporters.
"Our first real date was
take-out taeoe in the news-
room, when I was working
aftemoons,- she said. -It
was interrupted by a torna-
do that toucbed down in
New Haven and we were
sent out to cover it."

The pair won his-and-hers
news writing awards from
the Aaociated Press for that
8S8ignment.

Mr. Thomas earned his
bachelor's degree in English
literature and language
from Eastern Michigan
University in Ypsilanti, and
was a 1965 graduate of Lake
Shore High School in St.
Clair Shores.

A dedicated martial artist,
he earned his brown bel~ in
Hap Ki Do in October and
was awarded a black belt in
Tae Kwon Do earlier tJ:rla
month by Muter Brian
Pontillo.

Mr. 'thomas wu a mem-
ber of the Society of
Professional Journalists, the
National Auto Auction
Association and the United
Tae Kwon Do Society.

In addition to his wife
Lynda, his daugh~rs
Kathryn, Melanie and
Elizabeth survive him.
Other survivors include his
slster, Mary Dempsey of
Taouma. Wash.; Ius b~
John Thomas of Tacoma,
Wash. and United States Air
Force Tech. Sgt. Paul
Thomas of Spokane, Wash.;
his aunt Helen Thomas of
Detroit; his uncle Grant
Eastman of Saginaw; a
nephew and six nieces. His
parents Catherine and
Sylvan Thomas of St. Clair
Shores predeceased him.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Woods. A funeral ser-
vice was held on Feb. 18, at
Christ the King Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods, with Pastors Boelter
and Holzerland officiating.
Interment is at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens in
Clinton'Ibwnswp.

In lieu of flowers, the fam-
ily requeats that memorials
be made to Christ the King
Lutheran Church, 20838
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI 48236; The
Charles M. Thomas
Esophageal Cancer
Research Fund or to Hospice
of Michigan.

Charles M. Thomas
Grosse Pomte Woods resi-

dent Charles M. Thomas,
55, founder and publisher of
the Used Car News, died
Thursday, Feb. 14, 2002, at
St Joseph Mercy HospItal
West in Chnton Thv..nllhlp
after a two-month battle
WIth esophageal cancer.

Chart .. M. Thom ..

Wayland, Mass.
Dr. Snyder wu a veteran

of more than 50 years in
rubber and tire develop-
ment. He was a 1940 gradu-
ate of the University of
Michigan where he earned
his bachelor of science
degree in chemIstry. After
two years as a JunIor
chemIst WIth Hoffman-
LaRoche, he was employed
by the United States Rubber
Co. in the General
Laboratory In PassaIC, N.J.
He contmued his work with
the company for 45 years
except for a three-year leave
of absence during whIch
time he studied at the
UOlverslty 01 Ltil1cago, earn-
109 hIS Ph.D. In orgamc
chemIStry in 1948. He then
returned to the United
States Rubber Co. General
Laboratories and led the
research teams in organic
chemical synthesis and
vinyl polymerization. He
became director of Synthetic
Rubber Research before
transferring to the compa-
ny's Tire Division in Detroit
as Director of Materials
Research. Or. Snyder retired
from the company in 1987.

Dr. Snyder wrote more
than 20 published papers
and held 36 patentll. He was
active in many technical
organizations within his
industry, including the
directorship in the rubber
division of the American
Chemical Society and, for 10
years, was the chairman of
the Highway Tire
Committee of the Society of
Automotive Engineers.

After retirement, Dr.
Snyder pursued an interest
in tire recycling which he
had held for many yean. He
was often a speaker and con-
sultant at recycling sym-
posia. In 1997, he was the
recipient of the
International Tire and
Rubber Association Industry
Pioneer Award for his innov-
ative contributions to llCl'llp
tire recycling. He was the
author of the highly regard-
ed book, Scrap Tires-
Disposal and Rel18e, which
was publiabed in hard copy
in 1998. From 1987 until his
death, Dr. Snyder was the
PreSIdent of the T1re
Technology, Inc., a company
he founded in Grosse Pointe.

In addition to hig \VIf:::, he
is survived by b1s daughters
Lucinda Lagasse of
Sudbury, Mass., Cornelia
Snyder of Denver, Colo., and
Christine Gr08S of Tucson,
Ariz. and three grandchil-
dren. He was also the father
of the late William D.
Snyder.

Arrangements are under
the care of the Duckett • J.
S. Waterman and Sons
Funeral Home of Sudbury,
Mass. A memorial eervice
will be held on Saturday,
Feb. 23, at 4 p.m., at Christ
Episcopal Church, 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd. in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Contributions in memory
of Dr. Snyder should be
dIrected to the Development
Office, Univenity of
Chicago, 5801 S. Ellis,
Chicago, IL 60637 or the
Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook Rd., Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI 48236.

Dr. Robert H.
Snyder

Former Grosse POInte res-
Ident Dr. Robert H Snyder,
83, an expert in the tiTe and
rubber mdustry, dIed on
Sunday, Jan. 27, 2002, at
the home of his daughter m
Sudbury, Mass

Born Oct. 11, 1918 10
Great Falls, Mont., Dr.
Snyder was the SOil of the
late Harvey and Helen
Johnson Snyder. For 56
years, he was the husband
of Evelyn Kuivnen Snyder of

at length she hangs like a
speck of white cloud just
where the eea and sky come
down to mingle with each
other. Then someone at my
side says, 'There I She's
gone.'

"Gone Where? Gone from
my sight ...that is all. She is
Just as large in mast and
hull and spar as she was
when she left my SIde, and
JUrlt rs able to bea her load
of hvmg freight to the place
of Destmation. Her dImIn-
Ished size is in me, not in
her: and just at the moment
when someone at my side
says, 'There! She's gone.'
there are other eyes watch-
;..... lu.r t'nminl!' a.nd other
~ice~-~eady to

U

take up the
glad shout, 'There she
comes!'

"And that is life!"
Mr. Sandt is also survived

by his sons, Sandy Sandt,
Steve Sandt and Jim Sandt
and was the beloved grand-
father of Zooter.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Special
Olympics, 124 Washington
Square, 2570 Boulevard of
the Generals, Norristown,
PA 19403.

The Sandt family urges
you to discuss the subject of
advanced medical directives
and organ donatIOn with
your family and loved ones.

Elizabeth Smith
Former Grosse Pointe

Shores resident Elizabeth
Smith, 79, of Frankfort and
Naples, Fla., dIed on
Sunday, Feb. 17, 2002, in
Naplea, Fla.

Mrs. Smith was a voiun-
teer at the Bon Secours
Hospital Gift Shop and a
member of the Conservancy
of Southwest Florida, the
Periwmkle Garden Club of
Frankfort and the Quiddlers
Art Group of the Detroit
Institute of .Arts.

An avid golfer, Mrs. Smith
won a tournament at the age
of 77, just one week before
her first stroke. For 20
years, she was a champion
bowler at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club and also enjoyed
tai chi.

Mrs. Smith is survived by
her husband of 55 years,
Roger K. SmIth; her sons
Douglas L. Smith of Ann
Arbor, Gregory R. (Michele)
SmIth of Hickory Comers
and Clayton K (JulIe) Smith
of Bloomfield Hills, her
grandchIldren Jessica,
Colin, Cassie, Shelby, Aaron,
Andre, Kyle and Alora; her
b!'Qthe!'!! Waite!' (Betty)
Merna of Delray Beach, FIa;
ber aunts Rita Kowal of
Warren and Anastasia
Kowal of Royal Oak and
many cousins, nieces and
nephews.

A memorial semce will be
held on Friday, Feb. 22,
2002, at 11 a.m., at A. H.
Peters Funeral Home, 20705
Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Memorial contnbutions
may be made to the
PenWlOkle Garden Club of
Frankfort or the DetrOIt
Insitute of Arts.

Arthur Sandt, Jr.
Former Grosse Pomte

Park resident Arthur
"Ralph" Sandt, Jr., 78,
beloved soulmate of Evette,
~ ... ,3 ...'" Q" ... I'1GU M'o'h 1n
u.&.llG .... "".... ------oJ' - ..._- --,
2002, at St. Joseph's Mercy
HospItal in Clinton
Township.

Born on July 15, 1923. in
Mitchell, S.D., Mr. Sandt
graduated m 1947 from the
Umverslty of Mlchlgan
where he was a member of
Pbi Kappa Psi. lie served in
World War II as a Naval
Aviator, Lt j.gJ02.

Mr. Sandt, who relocated
to Hamson 'lbwnship, WIUl
retued from Krnart Corp.
and was most recently work-
ing for Home Depot

He was actlve WIth Boy
Scout Troop 96 of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church
and Grosse POinte Park
LIttle League. In addItion,
Mr Sandt enjoyed golf and
photography

Accordmg to hIS famIly,
these words, framed and
hung on the wall of his
home, capture Mr. Sandt's
phIlosophy of hfe. "I am
standmg upon the seashore.
A ship at my side spreads
her white salls to the mOrTl-
ing breeze and starts for the
blue ocean She is an object
of ht-lluty llnd strength, and
I stand and watch ber untl1

through 1938. She was also
a trustee of the Liggett
School, curator assistant at
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
founder of IBEX and an offi-
cer of the Tau Beta
AssOCIation.

In addition, she was a
member of The High
Museum of Art m Atlanta,
The Atlanta History Center
and a former member of the
Farnnngton COtmtry Club of
CharlotteSVIlle, Va., the
Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, Founders SocIety
of the Detroit Institute of
Arts, the Grosse Pomte
Human Relations Council,
th .. Conntrv Cluh of Dl'troit
A_~ .. l.....T r_~ _, f"'"l'l1h
U-,L.w "'""'"' _ ,J _ .. - ....

Mrs. LItle was always
actlve in her church. She
was a member of Christ
EpIscopal Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms. She later
joined Grosse Pointe
Memorial Presbytenan
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms where she became
one of the first two women
Elders, Clerk of Session and
a Sunday School teacher.
She also organ12:ed the
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church archives.

The Delbridge famIly
lived from 1912 until 1919
in a house on Jefferson
Avenue, still standing but
much enlarged, across from
the end of Neff Road as
there was no Woodland
Place at the time. In 1929,
the Delbridges moved to
Hendrie Lane. After her
marriage, she designed and
built three homes, on
Meadow Lane, Tonnacour
Place and Fisher Road.

She was predeceased by
her Darents, Charles Fisher
and -Florence Emma More
Delbridge; two brothers
Charles F. Delbridge, Jr. and
WIlliam More Delbridge and
her mother-in-law,
Marguerite Grant Litle, all
of Grosse Pointe.

Mrs. Litle is survived by
ber sons, Thomas J. Litle IV
of Concord, Mass. and John
D. Litle of Detroit; her
daughter Letitia "Tish"
(Russ) Millette of Atlanta,
Ga.; her grandchildren, Dr.
Virginia R. ('lbny Godfrey)
Litle, Thomas J. Litle V,
JustIce C LItle, Germaine
Pollack, Adam B. LItle
Jacqueline "Kelly" Gnme;
and B. W. "Liam" Grim".
Jr.; three grea.t-grandch~i:
dren and her sister-in-law
Virginia (WJ.l.ham)Delbndge
of Grosse Pointe Park.

A memorial service was
held on Feb. 4 at Druid Hills
Presbyterian Church in
Atlanta, Ga. A memorial ser-
vice at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church will be
held in the spring on a date
to be announced later.

ContributIons in her
memory may be made to
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore,

',Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
482$6; HospIce Atlanta,
1244 Park VIsta Dr.,
Atlanta, GA 30319 or the
chanty of yoUf choice.

v~ Delbrldfe Litle

proms and Mothers' Club
teas. In recent years, she
volunteered her time and
talents to the Cottage
Hospital Auxiliary, creatmg
gIft Items for tbe Boutique

Mrs. Kennedy IS survived
by her sons, Lawrence F.
Kennedy, Jr, William P.
Kennedy and A. Bruce
Kennedy; her daughters
Susan Stangland and Allce
Maun, 15 grandchIldren and
two great-grandchIldren.
She was predeceased by her
husband of 53 years,
Lawrence Kennedy.

A memonal seTVlce was
held at Grosse Pointe
United Ml'thodi.-t Chnr h on
F..h 11; U." 1l'..~ -1•• '~-- ... ......... ......- ""'J oa

ashes were Inhumed, togeth-
er Wlth her husband'!!, in the
Memonal Garden at the
church.

MemorIal gifts may be
made to the charity 0' the
donor's choice.

Virginia Delbridge
Litle

Vu-ginia Delbridge LItle,
90, died on Wednesday, Jan.
23, 2002, in Atlanta, Ga.,
where she had resided for 20
years.

Mrs. Litle was born in
Detroit and lived for many
years in Grosse Pointe
Farms. She was the wife of
the late Thomas J. Litle III,
an advertising executive for
Tune-Life.

Mrs. Litle graduated from
the LIggett School m 1929
and Sarah Lawrence
College, Bronxvllle, N.Y. She
made her debut m 1932.

She was very actlve in her
community and sar,,"sd as
preSIdent of the Junior
League of Detroit from 1936

This Certificate ~ good for up to
100% off your deductible.
Mobile Service Available

Pick-up and Delivery

CaD US First - (313) 884-0484
lfll1 MICi Am•• G_ hiIle w-. MI4S1J6 '"

LeENCUkTGU rJ; MIDWUT1':2&l "''':2'' r.. 1.800.LEAFGUARD
AI l ua""" (800-532-3482)

21210 LycMlGIla • WIXom. Ulan! 1.248-437.3700
NOWI VIrIt ow webllU at WWW.leutrd.com

From pa,e9A
Mrs. Kennedy completed

her nurse's traimng at
Mount Auburn H08pital and
enlisted in the U.S. Army
Nurse Corps. She served in
Normandy durmg World
War IIwhere she met Capt.
Lawrence Kennedy, her
future husband

After returmng to the
Umted States followmg the
War, the couple mIgrated to
Ann Arbor where they gam-
bled on the purchase of a
large roommg bouse.
Beverly managed the house
whIle Larry completed his
degree programs. She ran
this home for 20 male stu-
d"ntA Hlep 8 vptpran
although she wasn't much
older than many of the ten.
ants. Rules were observed,
rents were collected, noctur-
nal visitors were discovered
and expelled and troubled
young men got caring sup-
port and empathy.
Neighbors, also running
roommg houses, were suit-
ably Impressed with her
man ...gerial skills as well as
her abilitY to raise a family,
as the couple had four chil-
dren before leaving Ann
Arbor.

DurIng her husband's
teaching career, Mrs.
Kennedy was active with
the faculty wives and a wide
variety of volunteer efforts.
She was a member of the
United MethodIst Women,
worked WIth the American
Red. Cross as a blood bank
organizer, set up a local
American Cancer SocIety
office at Cottage Hospital,
was Involved in Indian
GUIdes, Cub Scouts, Girl
Rr.outA Little LeallUe and
Babe Ruth. She was also
active in PI'A and Mothers'
Club throughout ber chilo
dren's tenure in the Grosse

. Pointe schools.
When her youngest child

went to school, she returned
to her nursing career, work-
ing part-time at Cottage
Hospital. She especially
enjoyed her days working in
labor and delivery.

Though she never had for-
mal artistic training, her
creatiVIty found expression
in 11 Wlde vanety of areas
mc\udlug poetry, crafts,
chIna pamtmg, cake deco-
rating, sewing and needle-
work. She was especially
proficient when It came tIme
to create decorations for

http://WWW.leutrd.com
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18lakesllore Dr.
Grosse PolRte Fam- 'II

Memorial Nursery, (oc.
Thunday, February 28th
9:00 A.M •• 11 :30 A.M.
Com: see culT8lri students

and III8Il teachen.

Lynda Hendershott, Chelsea
Semmler and Rose
Pawlowski, RIchard, Steven
Haberkorn, Trombly

Service Squad students
help With safety rules inside
school bUlldmgs and per-
form other tasks as needed,
e g, helpmg In the school
office

Library
KatIe Riddle and Andrew

StClber, Defer; Matt
LocncchlO and Louis
Michael, Ferry, Juhanna
Love and Elizabeth Ann
Kennedy, Maue, Sarah
Sherer and Dean Butts,
Monteith, Evelyn Hartman,
Trombly

Library Squad students
asSiSt the school libranan
before class, e g , by shelvmg
books and dlstrlbutmg
audIOVIsual matenals to
teachers

Students of the Month are
those students With excel-
lent attendanc'e and dedica-
tion to their volunteer Jobs

S\.11vut Dual J PI """,.lJc..nt
Jack Ryan lohared hiS enthu-
s.a:,m for sccmg more teach-
ers eXCIted about technology
and for seplng smiles on the
faces of speCial educatIOn
students and parents

grade math, middle school
<;Clence, and speCIal educa-
tIOn.

She concluded her tech-
nology update With an
uncertain ty about how bud-
get cut>. Will affect thiS mte-
gratlOn

Gro!otbe Pomte Public
Sthools Supm mtendent Dr
Suzanne Klem thanked
Smith for her outstandmg
work In bnngmg an extraor-
dmary resource to the dls-
trict

january's Students
of the Month named

The followmg elementary
school cluldren have been
named "Students of the
Month" for January 2002 by
the Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System.

Salety
Emily Trexler, Defer, Alex

Ballew and Drew Tech,
Ferry; Duncan McDonald
and Kyle Safran, Kerby,
Chris Hancock and DaVId
Krueger, Maue, DaVId
MacKnnl M$l",nn RJ'll'hpl
Neuenfeldt and ChnstoQher
Kudiahs, Monteith, Nick
Pavle, Trombly.

Safety Patrol students are
on duty at mtersectIOns near
schools to help students
cross streets safely They are
at their posts every school
day, before and after classes,
mall kmds of we ether

Service
Sean Foley, Defer, Cnstin

Mason, Ferry; Caitlm
McNItt and Ehzabeth
Caputo, Kerby, Juha
Schneider and Alex
Karpowlch, Maire; Michael
Van Ttem, Mason; Bndget
McCrackm and Alexa
Lucchebe, Monteith, Hunter "''Wo..-.----------a1lI'
Hughes, Madeline WhIfi1 .. , OPEN

HOUSE

graders takmg keyboardmg
classes

Studte>. have shown that
thIrd and fourth-graders
have the dexterity and cog-
mtlOn to bl'gln typmg

An optIOnal pIlot wab hE'ld
last bprlng, and Smith saId
tho"e ...tudent., who took the
tour"e performed better In
later c1a..&e<;

Her goal 11>to &ee fifth
graderb With the ability to
type 20 wpm With 90 per
cent aCLUralY

Smith expects to acqUire
:h....\ ;:,vft_ ..u.l\v lJIU~I."'tU"

WIthin the next lew )earh
such as M1LrU1>oft Omt"
2002, Outlook and Windows
XP

The dlstnct IS m need of
more programs for &econd

3 North students
among tops in math

Threp Grosse Pointe which the students had to
North students have placf'd prm Hie written explana-
In the top 100 m the state at Hon.. lor their claims and
the 45th Annual Michigan mathematIcal proofs of their
MathematiCs Pnze re1>ult~
CompetitIon. ,

J h H ksl h Thp ..tuden.s WIth the top
o n aw ey, a sop 0-

more, James Van Loon, a 100 ~cores on the two parts
junior, and Enk Green, a will he IUvlted to an awards
semor, were among the 997 day program In March at
students from 14,095 who AlbIOn College The top 50
took part m Part I of the v,ll1be presented With schol-
competitIOn on Oct 10. arshlps rangmg from $450

On Dec 5 they competed to $2,500
In Part II, whIch conSisted of
five challenging problems to

t

:February 21,2002
;uro ... Poinie News Schools
;Technology integration continues in G.P. schools
t By Jennie Miller tnct'lo home page, offers Elementary school art the integratIOn lfi thClr
, Special Writer mformatlOn on the technolo- teachars are learmng how to classrooms as well

Grosse POinte schools are gy integratIOn as well as use Image Edltmg 'lnd Sixth-graders have been
. soarmg ahead 1n the tools for teachers to use Powerpomt talung two Six-week beSSlons

attempt to mtegrate tech- when mcorporatmg technol- Fme arts teachers II ':! where they work with
" nology and computers lOto ogy mto their lesson plans learmng how to deSign their Microsoft Office

curncula "ThiS IS a very extensive own web pages through Some middle school stu-
At the Feb 11 school' website and we are very Front Page Expre&lo dents at Brownell worked on

(board meeting, technology proud of It," Smith saId' SpeCial educatIOn teach- a lesson titled "Shake>.peare
, speciahst Grace Smith Steps toward mtegration era are learnmg how to use Meets the Internet," which
q shared her technology thus far have mcluded and operate adaptive eql1lp- allows students to search for
\ update, a thorough account coachmg teachers on com- ment, laptop scanner sys- web resources whde readmg
J of the progress of the Inte- puter profiCiency, use of soft- tems and speakmg deVices "A Midsummer Night's
"{gratIOn m elementary, mld- ware program!:!, dUU model- hkc DynaYox Rppech Dream"
- dIe 1 l:.nJ high schools mg lesson planlo that ubhze Output System Other software programs
d throughout Grosse POinte technology Smith was enthUSiastIc have been mtroduced to stu-
S I Her presentatlon also t01.. 'leachers have attended about the number 01 teacn- uenu" MU"".h~ lU;:"}lu U~lV"

-, lowed the Improvements of a tralnmg semmars through- ers who hav!' particIpated In and fudspnatlon,
.' website that mcludes 17,000 out the school year durmg the trammg beSblUlIb Cornt:r"tvne .Manv'L A ,
.''lmks and 3,600 Images on staff meetmgs, at after- Smce Sept 9, a total of69 Geography Search, Start l! the 1,500 pages school classes, and during workshops drew 674 atten- Readmg, and MUSICAce

j". The webSite, whIch can be the school day With rotatmg dees In the future, SmIth said,
l. accessed through the dis- seSSIOns Students are expenencmg she hopeb to see thud-!~Hartley to head r--3-So-u-t---h-s-tu-d=--e-n-ts-----,

~ULSUpper School G~~epo~t~~~!~n~~~:r~o~n
-f Christopher T Hartley High School jUniors Katie from more than 120
tl will assume the role of Head White and Katie Caretti entnes With works by
9 of Upper School at and semor Meredith Thomas Jefferson, Henry

UniverSity Liggett School on Mengel are among the DaVId Thoreau, Fredenck
8" July 1 winners of Comcast Douglass and Betty
tr 'A graduate of Cornell CablevlsIOn's 2001 Fnedan as a guide, stu-
.tfUniverslty, Hartley earned Amencan Wnters - A dents created ongmal

hIS master of education New GeneratlOn essay- essays, WIth the most com-
Bl degree at the Umversity of wntmg cont(oSt mon toPiC bemg the Sept
rl'Mss88chusetts. His profes- The competttlon, done m 11 attacks
9;!Sional career has been spent cooperation with Cable in WhIte's essay was about
II at two hIghly competitive the Classroom, the George Orwell's "1984,"
bJindependent schools: Michigan PTA, Borders Cerettl's tOPiC wab teen
9. Stevenson School m Pebble and C-SPAN, was created alcoholIsm and Mengel
,j Beach, Cahf" and Greenhill to motivate students about wrote about choosmg a col-

School in Dallas, where he leammg and writmg It lege
.j<most recently served as the parallels C-SPAN's latest Comcast conducted the
IIJ dean of students historical series, American competItIon tor high
b. "When I decided to look Writers: A Journey school, middle school and
IDfor a new position at a new Christopher T. Hartley Through History, which elementary school stu-
el school, I really only had one an overndmg sense that reeounts the lives and dents Five entrants at
lIJlinbendable rule' the school developing personal rela- works of more than 45 each of the three levels

and I needed to be a good tionshlps with students, selected Amencan writers will rpceJve a $100 gIft
-cfnatch," Hartley said "l parents and faculty is at the who have chronicled, card from Border's and
10 wanted a place where I heart of hiS leadership reflected upon or mflu- each wInner's representa-
9rwoold fit I wanted my tal- style," saId ULS headmas- enced the course of our hve PTA chapter Will also
!II ents to match the school's ter, Matthew H Hanly. nation's history receIve a gIft card
b! needs and I wanted the "I am tremendously exclt-

atmosphere at the school to ed about the appomtment of
91 match my personality and ChrIS as head of the upper
e, philosophies. I cannot wait school (Current Upper
bJ to begin my work at ULS " School Head) Claire Sproul
.J] Havmg played football Will leave our upper schoolI Bl and lacrosse in high school with many fine systems in
10 and lacrosse at Cornell, place The honor sYbtem IS
..~-ttlWtleY"ls 'lr''1lale1'rted ath-' developing, the new daJly
,.6rlme AddItIonally, he has slg- schedule IS serving us well,
"Ii nificant mterest!' m theater, and our advismg system is
[(J mUSIC and the plano stronger as a result of her
,., "What was It that so efforts I look forward to
10 attracted parents, faculty, what one parent descnbed
3! admimstrators and students as Chris's abllity to 'make a
B to Chris? In every response really good. school even bet-
al to every questIOn, there was ter.'"
h.

11 Pierce students win
-r

;}local essay contest

• I

.. ;)(j~l('PVlll~~_ Inc (lC;SI)~NASO SIPCIIlISR8 ~.:JING~HefwM 9rOl(ICU"tISl De1~ "'!O.1Ot51s-e18-"r.\St
JJeQIIIl .. Au"'~(IIfIdLSc; _r\Ol~ed~ Ae9Mb,,*Wl~.-.ctls..C;I.,..r'o(AL~(MTu~

Seating is limited so don't delay. For Reservations Please call:

1(800) 262-1368 (24/7)

Tuesdgy, Mqrch 5th
Assumption

Cultural Center
Marter Rd

St Clm Shores

Wednesday March 6th
St Clair Shores
PubliC LJbrary

22500 Eleven Mile Road
Sf Clair Shores

Thursday Mqrch 7th
The Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse POinte

These are three dotes and
three locations All times are
from 7 00 p m to 900 P m

Timo1hy J Blachul T,mo1hy J Sommers CFS

23915 Jefferson Avenue 51 Cia" Shores MI 48080

FInane,al PlaMing Inveslments Insurance
• Regatta
tAsset

~ Management

Due to recent tax law changes,
529 College SaVlngs Plans have
become even more attractive
Come to our FREESEMINAR and
learn about the best way to save
tor your child s (or Grandchild's)
college education While you're
there, we'll also talk about

• Recent Developments
In the Markets

The Power at Compounding
• Changes In Retirement and

Estate Planning
• How to DIVerSify

and Manage Risk
• Other New Tax Law Changes
• Recent Trends

In Tax-Deterred Investing

THE
COOPfRATIVE

NURSERY
AT

CHOleT roLJI Inri.
"" n.1~ I "-. IU ~,,-n I

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, February 28, 2002

11:45 a.m, • 12:45 p,m.
We are proud of our 40+ year

history of provldmg a
cooperative nursery school
expefiencE' for 3 and 4 year

olds With an emphaSIS on fun
and learning tlirough play

•
If you have a chIld who Will be
3 years by December 1,2003-

Please come visit our facility
and meet our teachers,

Beginning September 15, 2002
we will accept applications for
enrollment for the 2oo3{2004

school year.
•CNCC adm.t' 'ludell!> of any race

sex color reltgoon, nat,onal and
ethniC """R,n to all the righT'
privilege<, pmgrams and ad,v,t.C'
gene,ally accorded or made
ava<lable to 'tudenr, at the ,chool
It does nO' d,scr,mlnate on the
baSIS of raCe s..x color religIon
natIonal and ethmc orIgIn ,n
admtnlstraloon of "S educaloonal
poiICIe< admrs"ons pohne'
,c!1ola"h,p and loan program'
and athletiC and otner <chaol
admonlstered programs

6

tured guests at a Lansmg
Lugnuts mmor league base-
ball game dedicated m their
honor

A team of finahst. Judges
that Includes a top Michigan
government official and the
sponsonng teachers of last
year's top two stateWide
winners will determine the
rankmg of the top 10
stateWIde wmners thIS year.

Several thousand elghth-
grade stud(.nts frolll approx-
Imately 525 Michigan
5!:hnnl.. nllrhc-inatpo in the
200l-20th Arri'erlca & Me
Essay Contest, whIch was
conducted WIth the help of
Farm Bureau msurance
agents across the state The
tOPiC of the 2001-2002 con-
test was "Why I Am Grateful
to Amenca's Veterans"

Started m 1968 and open
to all MIchigan eIghth-grade
students, the contest
encourages Michigan young-
sters to explore their roles m
Amenca's future As sponsor
of the contest, Farm Bureau
msurance has earned 11
natIOnal awards from the
Freedoms FoundatIOn at
Valley Forge, Pa

Southeastern
looking for
class of 1952

Southeastern HIgh School
IS seekmg alumni (rom the
class of 1952 for a 50-year
reunIOn planned for Sept
28 Call Mary Lou at (313)
886-0748 or 'ns at (5861
791-0331 or send an emall to
IOlmm@msn com for more
mformatlon

Osborn High School IS

13 lookmg for alumni from the
-,~ classes of 1960 63 for a com-
rr.a

bmed 35-year reUnIon
'~R No date has been set Call
"IjrKathy Helhc at (248) 746-

3305 for more information

~£ Three students from
m Pierce MIddle School m
~. Grosse Pomte Park are the
1" local wmners in the 33rd
.1:\ annual Amenca & Me Essay
::li Contellt, sponsored by Farm
Jll Bureau Insurance

The three students who
-IT earned awards for their
eL school are Whitney Cahill,
~r first place, Geneva Danko,
8£ second place, and Pearce
s' Pavle, third place, All three
Sf creceIVed award certIficates
a£ for their achievements.
'"It:; As the school's fir~t ph~ce
9:' wmner, Wlutney's name WIll

also be engraved on a plaque
for permanent display m the
school

Her fi-:-"t-place essay now
advances to the state level

.competitIon, from which the
'fU,top 10 essays 10 MIchIgan
,el tWIll be selected The top 10
4jj( stateWide wmners, who Will

be announced m Apnl, Will
>l : receive plaques, cash, and
Sf, U S savmgs bonds valued
-LJIfrom $500 to $1,000 In addl-
ojitton, the top 10 essayists
h .. Will be honored at a banquet
{J; In Lansmg, meet With

MIchIgan's top govern men-
-:l:tal leadeN and be the fea-
vo

;rlOsborn High
~~{School seeks
q:falumni
JlI
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
~ AsSOCIATE OF ARTS DEGREE •

-- -- --- --------------~---------------~,-

Get your start on the highly sought after BusinessAdministration degree. Credits from this program will
transfer directly to many four-year institutions such as Wayne State University, Davenport University,
Univ~rsity of Michigan and Walsh College.

NURSING
~ AsSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE DEGREE 7

--- ~--- ----- ------------

Do YOUR NURSING CUNICALS AT ONE OF SEVERALLOCAL HOSPITALS INCLUDING ST.
JOHN, BON SECOURS, COTTAGE OR THE DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER.

Graduates of the WCCCD Nursing Program are eiigible to write the National Council Licensure
Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN). The Nursing Program has full approval of the Michigan
State Board of !'-~ursingand is accredited by the National Leaguefor Nursing. In addition, graduates can
transfer to one of many four-year institutions such as Madonna University, University of Detroit Mercy
and Eastern Michigan University.

WHEN - March 2, 2002 • TIME - 11:30a.m. • 1:OOp.m.
REFRESHMENTS - Pizza.& pop

To receive additional information about these and other offerings or to register for the open house,
please send an emai I specifying Businessor Nursing along with your name, address and telephone num-
ber to adepetrl @wccc.edu or call Dr. Alex DePetro at 313-496-2602.
There will be WCCCD admissions staff and Businessand Nursing professionals to answer your questions
regarding financial aid, transferability and courses in these areas.

LIJC'
,CC
Ol~

WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY CC)l.L,FGF DISTRICT IS Y()UR
NFIGHRC)RlfC)()D C()MMUNITY CC)ll [C;t. "

DON'T WAIT. - EMAIL OR CALL -rc) [)AY!

mailto:@wccc.edu
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Dr••&.nneChapmen

Pointe Farms.
AdmisslOn is free For

more mformatlOn, please
call (313) 886-1221.

aptitude test Some stu-
dents find It more comfort-
able than an aptitude test
because lt reflects then
11'2'h school curTlcu!um
The ACT was taken by stu-
dents nearly 2 ml1hon
times last year

Important tips
Students who have

already taken the ACT can
tqkp it "e!l1T1 "no try for a
11l~,1.u~:1b\..Ul ~ J un~or5 ca...
use then scores to exam-
me academlc weaknesses,
take courses to correct
those weaknesses and
retake the exam as
semors Students who take
the exam more than once
can report only theu hlgh-
est composite score to
prospective colleges if they
choose

For more information,
mcluding reglstratlOn
forms and test locatIOns,
contact your rugh school
guidance counselor or reg-
Ister onhne on ACT's web-
site www act org The
webSite also has helpful
information, sample tests
and the opportumty to
order test prep materials

FIRST ENGLISB LUTHERAN
Cooperative Pre-School

will be hostiDg an

OPEN HOUSE, ,
"Mdaday, Fe»ruary 25th

., I lO:OOa.m. - Noon
,
~" . Pl.... for 3and 4 year oIcb1'~Co-l&kJ~ .,-d4uroom ad mftt 0", tale_

Formorebdb
- ,~ J" ~6D(313)343-29.69 '"
~ ,~ '--".~ ,Woods

Reglstrabo'1 ends March
1 for college.bowld high
school students takmg the
ACT Assessment on Apr.l
6, the next natlOnwlde test
date The registratIOn
postmark deadhne 1S
March 1 (The late regis-
tratl:m postmark deadlme,
whlch requlres an addl-
honal fee, lS March 15 )

ACT <;corp. arE""<"<""I'tf>O
by u1!"tuc.Hy all culleg~b
and Ulllversities m the
natIOn, mcludmg all Ivy
League schools The test
fee lS $24 ($27 III Flondal
Colleges use ACT scores
along wlth a student's rugh
school grade pomt aver-
age, the type of college-
prep courses taken and
other mformatlon to help
determme admlsslons and
the appropnate course
placement for new stu-
dents

The ACT Assessment IS
an achIevement test m
English, reading, math
snd science It measures
what students have
learned inhigh school, and
the skills required for suc.
cess in college. It is not an

ACT registration
deadline March 1
for April 6 test

Dr. Anne Chapman, the
Grosse Pointe Academy's
2002 McM111an Lecturer,
wlll speak about "Gender
and Education: The
DlfTerence It Makes" at the
Academy at 7:30 p.m. on
VVednesday, March 6

Dr. Chapman 1S a consul-
tant and author of "A Great
Balancmg Act Equitable
EducatlOn for Gnls and
Boys," published by the
NatIOnal AssociatIOn of
Independent Schools.

The lecture, which IS open
to the public, WIll take place
m the Tracy Fieldhouse on
the Academy eampus at 171
Lake Shore Road m Grosse

Gender, education
to be discussed at
Academy lecture

Schools

Camp Algonquin
Established 1975

Accelerated Learning Program &. Camp Fun
Boys &. Girls 7-17

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE CHANCE TO DISCOVER AND
AMAZE YOURSELF WITH WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH!

*OUTDOOR RECREATION
*INDMDUAL LEARNING

*SPECIAL EVENTS
*WATER SPORTS
* ART PROGRAM

140 ACRES IN WISCONSIN'S NORTHWOODS
3000 FEET OF PRIVATE WATERFRONT

1-800-521-2074
www.campalgonquin.com

tography book This could be
a great opportumty, I
thought. And It all worked
outl

By movmg III to about 10
feet and usmg a short tele-
photo and flash, I was able
to capture the picture shown
here Furthermore, I was
able to meet the upop" artist,
and yes, I have a copy of the
book on my shelves

gamed through the schools
VVlth that assurance, the

board passed the measure to
subsCtlbe to the program 7-0
dunng the Feb 12 meetmg

How much benefit can the
d18tnct expect to see from
the program? Not much, at
least in the first few years

There are as yet few spon-
sors tor the program m
Mlchlgan and none on a
natIOnal level School dls-
tncts are joimng the pro-
gram at a rate of one per
day.

However, as Danosky
sal<1, itS a WIU-WUI " ...... -

tlon," and that 1t would be
against the district's best
mterests to not take money
offered to them

a flash. Don't be fooled by
flash umts going off m the
back of the audience The
hght emitted from a flash
carnes only a short distance
and unless you can get in
fairly close, leave your flash
at home.

Another place for pho-
tographing celebritIes 18 at
book signings. Many years
ago T hpard that Andy
Warhol was commg to town
to Slgn coples of his new pho-

mg the hbranes, parks and
other muniCipal services
that are bemg deprived of
dollars

There are problems Wlth
thlS lement rule, however,
said Judge C. Joseph
Schwedler, one of the tnal
Judges who piloted the new
progra'I1.

uIf you give people the
opportumty to postpone
compliance with the court's
order, most of them wlll,"
Schwedler said uUnder the
new nllf', Jn8t~ad of proce"'l-
mg many payments from
each defendant, you WIll
only have to deal With one"

Under the new rule the
sentenced mdlvldual must
prove they are Incapable of
makmg payment to the
Judge for these alternatives
tD be conSidered

~In many cases," said
Judge Roger LaRose of
Harper VVoods Distnct
Court 32A, "people who owe
court fines are not paYJng,
even though they can afford
to do so"

"The result, unfortunate-
ly, IS that our state courts
spend too much tIme and
money pursumg payment
while a Significant amount
of money goes uncollected"

Court rule 2 002 states
that Judges have alterna-
tIves to foremg IJayment up
front

FlTst among the alterna-
tives, those who cannot pay
up-front arE' capable of set-
tmg a schedule of install-
ment payments to the court
over time

As a sE'cond alternativE',
penaltIes of money can be
commuted to hours of com-
mumty servIce, thus benefit-

k~ ~

Moving in close, a Ihort telephoto and • fIuh enabled Monte Nagler to add
Andy Warhol to hil coUection of celebrity portraits.

as the batter swmgs at the
ball or the smger IS holdmg
onto the last note of a song.

VVhat film to use? Fast
film. For color, use
Kodacolor 400 or
Ektachrome 400 For black
and white photos, users will
find T-Max 400 a good
choice. Be prepared to take a
number of shots m order to
get the one that's Just nght

If you can get wlthm
about '30 feet, conslder using

those scholarships at any
approved post-secondary
educatlOnallllstltutlOn.

In all, 48,760 Michigan
students earned Ment
awards, up from 43,008 for
the graduating class of 2000.

uMore th?n half of the
public school students who
took the MEAP test quah-
fied for a Mlclugan Ment
award, compared to 45 per-
cent for the graduatlllg class
of 2000" sald deputy trt's-
surer Michael Boulus

A new rule set by the state
Supreme Court has changed
the way m whlch offenders
can expect to pay, hterally,
for thelr cnmes.

Mlchlgan Court Rule
1.110, wruch went mto effect
Jan. 1, proVldes that ufines,
costs and other financial
obhgatlOns must be paId at
the t1me of assessment,
except when the court
allows otherwlse for good
cause shown "

ThlS language, Simply
rut, meanll those asse!\sed
with chargPA and fees wlll
have to payout as soon as
they can

The goal of the new court
rule is to keep delinquent
payments down to a mini-
mum, funnehng more dol-
lars back Into mumclpahtles
and keeping collection fees
and admlmstratlVe work
hours down

'Court rule means prompt payment

By Monte Nagler
Special Wrrter

Ever wanted to try your
hand at photographmg
celebnties? It's easier than
you might think. VVlth the
proper lens, right film, some
basic photographic slulls
and a little assertiveness,
you'll be able to bring home
good photographs to pre-
fleTVe the memones.
, VVhere can you find
celebrities? Concerts, sport-
mg events and polincal ral.
hes for starters They'll all
present you w1th good
opportunities.

A telephoto lens is a must
in order to bring your sub-
ject in close. Depending on
what you're photographmg
and where you've ?OSltioned
yourself, a focal length in
the range of 135mm to
300mm will do the trick Try
to get as close as possible by
purchasing seats up close or
by working your way to the
frpnt of the crowd.

The pro golfer at the peak
of his swing, the basketball
star slam-dunkmg the ball,
the rock smger bathed m
colorful spotlights all can
reward you with exciting
pictures.

You'll need a shutter
speed of at least 1/125 sec-
ond (faster with sporting
events) to eliminate any
movement. Determme expo-
6Ul'8 in advance so you can
eoncentrate on your shot
Compose carefully and cap-
ture the peak of the action

Telephoto
lens helps
capture
celebrities

The number of high school
students qualifying for
Miclugan Ment awards
increased substantially in
2001, according to state
treasurer Douglas B.
Roberts.

.Michigan Educational
Assessment Program
(l~EAP) summary reports
released today show a record
nl1JDber of students m the
graduating class of 2001
earned Merit Award scholar-
ships of $2,500.

: The students can use

Jason Sweeney the local, state or natIOnal wluch have purchased the
Staff Wnter level, to be dlvlded between Tight to use the logo,

A constant debate cen- the member schools III the whether they make cola or
tered on the overwhelmmg deSignated area In return, capri pants wdl eventually
commercialization of our compames have bought the come back to help the school
cluldren has taken a lOgical right to use the Amenca's The mam reservatIOn of
If much-debated step for- Schools symbol on their the Harper VVoods school
ward, and Harper Woods products or tags ::lard, wluch dl.'layed a ded-
has elected to Jump on the So far the uses have SlOn on the matter by. a
bandwagon ranged from soup cans to month to gather mforma-

The Amenca's Schools cor- apparel dOli, was what cntcnll a
poration, nearing Its fifth Schools such as Harper company must meet to be
year in eXIStence, was rolled VVoodsthat JOIn the program accepted
out in Mlchlgan last fall are not obhgated to outlay Superintendent Dan

The company, headed by any money or promote a spe- Danosky reported to the
the mmds that created a clfic brand of merchandlse board that there IS a ngor-
hcensmg company for the Instead, they promote the ous process III place to
()lvmni(' IIvmbol of the five IOIlO of Arnf>rica'<;Schools. a screen prospective compa-
ritl'l!'8: has applied the same red, white and blue star mes, deslgned to keep those
ldea to education. The ldea behmd the pro- who use chlld labor or pro--

Comparnes mterested m gram IS to cultivate a Ubuy mote products that such as
taking part m the program Amencan" attitude Buymg alcohol and tobacco from
pledge blocks of money on products made by compames benefitmg from pubhcity

Merit scholarships increase in Michigan
MEAP tellts, administered MEAP scores on the math,

Since the early 19708, pro- reading, sCience and writing
Vide a common measure of tests," sald Boulus
how well our students are Summary reports for each
domg and ensure that all of the state's public school
Miclugan public school stu- dLstriets and both public and
dents' skills and knowledge nonpublic hlgh schools have
are measured cons18tently been posted on the Michigan
and at the same time Department of Treasury

uWe're very pleased with website at
the mcreased level of partic- www.mlchlgan bov/treasury
ipation in the 2000-01 school and the Ment Award Site at
year and the significant www.mentaward state.mLu
lmprovement in hlgh school s.
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Uke other can. BatmobUea cbaDge tIttoueb the
yean. 1'Jat. MmodenibedM BatmobUe, featured In the
movie "Batman ReturDa •• wt11 be amoDl the custom
can at the 50th an.aivenary Murray's Discount Auto
Store. Detroit Antorama.

mately 60 cars that stand as
true works of cuatom auto-
motlve art. Many of these
vehicles will be shown.

Nostalgic NIghts present-
ed by GM RestoratIon Parts.
This kiek-off celebration
offers an ewmng of nostal-
gia at 7 p.m. Friday, Feb 22.

Circle of Champions pre-
sented by Heart
International: A Saturday
morning brunch at 11 a.m.
on Feb. 23 will introduce
current members of the
Circle of Champions and
features speakers Grosse
Pointer KeIth Crain, of
Cram CommUnIcations, and
Vic Edelbrock, of Edelbrock
Equipment. The Circle of
Champions, started five
years ago, honors outstand-
ing participants in the car
customization hobby nation-
ally.

Fiftie~ Anniversary
Autorama/MHRA
Celebration presented by

Autos

Thil '32 Ford chopped, feuderle ... loavered road.
Iter, a contender for the RieDer Award, .. OWDedby
Jlm 8aDaotena of Groue Pointe Wooc:Ia.It ill pow-
ered by a '49 Mercury flathead V-8 with a GMC 4/53
blower.
des ever to appear in
Autorama, including Frank
Mack's Roadster (wmner of
Best In Show at the first
Autorama), Carl Casper's
Popcorn Wagon, Ernie
Selesi's Gnldbnck, the Red
Baron and the Zingers.

Rldler Award Wlnllers:
The Ridler Award is present-
ed each year to the out-
standing custom vehicle
makIng Its first public show-
ing. On d18playwill be many
of the oU\.8tandrng vehicles
that have won the Ridler
Award since Its inception at
Autorama m 1964, includmg
that first-year winner, the
Deora, and last year's ....m-
ner, a customized '49
Chevrolet coupe.

A Tnbute to the Alexander
Brothers of Detroit, who
operated one of the most
important custom car shops
of the '60s. In just over a
decade, MIke and Larry
Alexander built approxI-

show two new cars, a cus-
tomized '40 Ford sedan and
'51 Ford

Tlus IS the 50th anmver-
sary of the DetrOit
Autorama, wmeh was start-
ed m 1953 by a bunch of
voung hot rodders trym~ to
~alse-money for a dreg strip
It has grO\l'n mto the h!ggest
annual show at Cobo Center
on a dally attendance baSIS

The show has changed a
lot over the years, matunng
mto a major commercial
event This year the show 18
named Murray's Discount
Auto ':'tores Uetrolt
AU&..UJ d.UJd. A few ..Yt::ct-lb C1g0.

It was the Kmart Autorama
This year's event marks

the 50th amuversary of both
the show and the sponsonng
Michigan Hot Rod
AsSOCIatIOn.

To mark these milestones,
more than 1,000 of the
greatest hot rod and custom
vehIcles and thelt creators
will gather at Cobo Center
for a once-m-a-lifetlme
reumon In addition to a
record number of vehicles on
display, a full weekend of
speCial activities are
planned, mcludmg

The 50th Anmversary
DetroIt Autorama Historical
DIsplay, presented by Ford
Racing, a tribute to the
finest and the wildest vem-

Pointers play part in Autorama's 50th anniversa.ry
GM Performance Parts In The Batmoblle from the
honor of 50 years of movie "Batman Returns"
Autorama and the Michigan The TV senes Batmoblle
Hot Rod AssociatIOn, hot Batman's' Adam West will
rodders Willdress up In pen- meet and greet fans and
od garb and celebrate the Sign autograph.'! on Friday,
history, cars, and people Feb 22 from 7-9 p.m and
that made It all possible Saturday, Feb 23 from 1 to 4
ReceptlOn at 6 pm, dinner p.m. and 7 to 10 P m
at i pm, anu vresentahon Tho: TV :>eries favunte
at 8 p m "Dukes of Ha.zzard" General

Autorama Silent Auction' Lee car James Best and
Attendeeb may bid on s~lect- Sonny Schroyer, who played
ed memorabIha fJ;'omprevI- the shenffs on the popular
ous DetrOit Autoramas, with telev18lOn senes, Will meet
proceeds gomg to benefit the and greet fans and sign
Special OlympiCS autographs on Saturdav

At 50 years old, Oetr01t l"eb 23, 1.4 p.m and 7-9
Autorama IS not only eIlJoy- p.m.
mg a neh hentage but IS Twm MIll, the dream Hot
growmg m populanty With Wheels model car come to
the younger crowd everyday. bfe. In the 1960s, Twin Mlll
This IS demonstrated by was the first custom
some of the npw (,llRtomcars designed speCifically as a
to be shown off at the 50th dle-cast MatteI Hot Wheels
Anmversary Detroit model Up until then, all Hot
Autorama, mcludmg: Wheels models were mima-

The Fast and the Furious turized versIOns of real cars.
Extreme Racer, star car Imagination becomes reality
from last summet's sleeper with a full-sized Twin Mill,
hit mOVIe from Universal, radICally modified, space
"The Fast and the Furious." age, candy-apple red street
This IS a modem custom car machine, based on the Hot
Hollywood-style, a fourth. Wheels model and featunng
generation green M1tsubishi two Chevy 502 Big Block
Eclipse that has been exten- engines sitting side by side.
sively modified both cosmet- Show hours are Friday,
Ically and mechamcally. Feb 22, noon to 11 pm.;
Souped-up and modJfied Saturday, Feb. 23, 10 8.m to
sma!! Import cars define the 11 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 24, 11
new and groWing crop of hot a.m. to 8 p.m. AdmiSSIOnis
rodders Chad Lindberg, $15 at the gate, $5 for cM-
"Jesse" from the movie, will dren under 12 Discount
meet and greet fans and advance tickets are avail-
sign autographs on Sunday, able for $13 for adults and
Feb. 24 from noon t1114p.m. $4 for children under 12.

Car show delights
in a rich heritage
and growth in pop-
ularity

The Pomtes will be well
represented at this year's
Murray's Discount Auto
Stores DetrOit Autorama,
one of the world's largest
cUbtom car bhows Pomters
Will have five cars m the
show FrIday, Feb 22,
through Sunday, Feb 24, at
Cabo Center

Richard Bondy, of Grosse
PVtutll,..., u J!~ ~L.v ~\ lu.'; '':'"Z
C!"eura!et C~eve!!e mus~!~
car

Damel Veras, also of
Grosse Pomte, Willshow IDS
'70 Chevrolet Corvette With
custom fender flares and
molded rear spoiler. Power
IS a 454 full-race V-S It IS
fimshed m Viper Red enam-
el

Jim Sansoterra, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, has entered
hiS '32 Ford chopped, fend-
erless, louvered roadster, a
contender for the Rldler
Award It ISpowered by a '49
Mercury flathead V-8 WIth a
GMC 4/53 blower

Keith Cram, of Grosse
PomtE', owner of Crain
Commumcations, publisher
of Automotive News and
AutoWeek magazme, will

This 1970 Chevrolet Corvette, owned by Daniel
Keros. of Grosse Pointe, baa custom fender flares
and molded rear spaDer. Power t•• 454 full race V-
8. Fiotsh ts Viper Red enamel.

fully EqUipped With:
40 va automatic. P230170R161AT

OWL Tires. 3 13 LImited Slip Axle, Fog lamps-;r'a-=.:
I.MM to •

Expfoter Sport .......

I
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coveted territory for nation-
al candidates of both major
pohtlca1 partIes.

"The (reVIsed) district IS
basically (Democratic Rep
Carolyn Cheeks)
Kilpatrick's present district
{No. 15)," Richner said, "but
it brings in all the Grosse
Pomtes, where half of the
Pomtes had been part of
(Democratlc Rep. John)
Conyers' district (No. 14) "

As for representatlon m
the state senate, the Grosse
Pointes' and Harper Woods'
distnct has also been
altered.

"It runs from Grosse
POinte and northeast
DetrOIt to Inelude
Hamtramck and Highland
Park, wIDch are not in our
current state senate seat,"
Richner said.

The state house district
made it througb the process
virtually unchanged.

wearing a safety belt.

Audio felon
A Grosse Pomte Woods

man returned to find more
than $1,000 worth of music
and equipment missmg from
hls car Sunday, Feb. 17.

The man, who had been
shopp1Og in an electromcs
siore in the 20500 block of
Kelly found his locks had
been punched and his steer-
ing column, dashboard and
the winng for his stereo had
all been damaged.

A $350 stereo and $750
worth of CDs had been
taken from the 1989 Chevy
Caprice Police took a report
and mspected the vehicle for
clues.

- Jason Sweeney

Intruder
A woman who hves in one

of the houses in the 19700
block of Washtenaw walked
m on a burglar, Saturday,
Feb. 16.

When the woman entered
the house she heard the
thlef movmg around the
bouse, rot the pamc button
on her alarm, and left the
building. Harper Woods
police responded to the
alarm, but were unable to
locate the culpnt, who had
made off wlth more than
$600 worth of iewelrv. a
$350 camcorder and approx-
imately $200 10 cash.

The woman stated that
the home is equipped With
an alarm but It was not set
because ber mother, who
had been the last person
home, does not know how to
arm the system.

• HOIIItTheater • Sumillaoce CanIerM
• CoollllerdaJ S_

Is Your Family or
Bome at Risk?

Dusing Security & Surveillance

SECURITY
(313) 884.6005

16425 Nine Mile Road
Eastpointe, MI 48021

Protect your family and home with a 24 Hour
Monitored Security System Package from D.S.S.

P«kage Includes:
• 3 Door Contacts
• 1 Motion Detector
• Control Panel
-I Touch Pad
• Inside Siren
• Monitoring Connection
• Back up Battery
• 1 Year Monitoring!

Syslem Is &pilllllWlc

~ss

Very bad driver
A Harper Woods pohce

cruiser on routme traffic
duty spotted a speedmg
scoftlaw on 1-94 at 9.30 a.m
Feb. 17.

After stopping the man,
who had been drivmg 80 In a
55 m.p.h. zone, the officer
realized that he bad stopped
no ordinary commuter late
for the office.

The driver had 16 individ-
ual license suspenSlOns and
two outstanding bench war-
l"lUlts agamst him, totahng
$500. The man was arrest-
ed, taken to the Harper
Woods police department on
the warrants and was issued
tickets driving 80 in a 55
m.p.h. zone, driving without
a license, without registra-
tion and insurance and not

after being derned the sale of
alcohol, Jan 15 Although
she had identification, the
owner of the party store in
the 23000 block of Harper
saId he beheved her to be too
young.

The woman reportedly
stormed out of the building
and threw open the door of a
car, dnven by a fncnd. The
1995 Honda Accord's door
smashed through one of the
store's front panes of glass.

Thmkmg the young
woman and her frlends
planned on fl~l:nng, the
owner ran from the store,
started shoutmg and kicked
the car more than once,
"'~1J81ng dam~gc to the v€h".
cle

Harper Woods pohce
responded to the scene and
medIated an agreement
between the car's owner and
the store owner

in redistricting nationwide,
nearly every state faced
legal challenges regarding
reapportionment. Last year
in Michigan, however, the
measure rolled through
Lansing. Only a couple of
challenges bave been filed in
court.

"People expected redis-
tnctmg was gomg to be a
bloody battle," RJ.chnersaid.
"It turned out to be relative-
ly amicable. We came up
with a good, falr, legally-
valid plan. There was some
gnping, but no more than
one would expect."

The Pointes' new congres-
sional district, No 13,
remains overwhelmingly
Democratic. It contains
nearly half of Detroit and all
ofEcorse, but extends down.
river into River Rouge,
Lincoln Park and
Wyandotte. Downriver vot-
ers have been likened to the
Reagan Democrats who
have made Macomb County

Repubhcan voice
Washmgton, D.C.

Rlchner sald the. 2001
redlstTlCtmg blll reflected
populatIonchanges revealed
in the 2000 Census, which
confirmedlUlother decade of
decllmng DetrOIt popula-
tion The decline contnbuted
to MIchlganloamg a seat in
Congress.

Urutmgthe Pointes m an
updated congressional dis-
tnct, Richner said, "should
make us more competitive
than our current seats."

Richer,who m the era of
term hlll1ts is a legislative
elder halfway through his
thrrd and final term, chaired
the Mlcrogan House caucus
commlttee on rechstricting.
In addltion to deahng WIth
congresslOnalseats, the cau-
cus redrew state House and
Senate chstncts.

"ThiS was the blg issue of
the year," Richner s81d.

In 1992, when 1990
Census data reloulted In

Age rage
A 21-year-old Harper

Woodswoman became upset

Car hits wall
An l8-year-old Grosse

Pointe Park man, who lost
control of his 1997 Jeep
Cherokee on a patch of ice,
bit and knocked out a 20-
foot section ofa brick wall on
Grosse Pomte Boulevard
near Cloverly on Saturday,
Feb. 16, at 11.16 p m.

Neither the driver nor the
passenger was burt in the
accident.

- Bonnie Caprara

the truth when he said the
snowblower was hiS

The DetrOIt man was
stopped Friday, Feb. 15, at
10:35 pm and explamed to
tbe officer that he got mto
an argument wlth hls
fnend, who was dnvmg and
let b1m and hlS beiongmgs
out of the car. Since the man
could not show proof of own-
ership, the officer held the
snowblower at the statlOn

The Farms puhlic safety
department received a call
th~ "~xt ~J. f:o~~ ~ !"e!l!dP," t
.... Oh.. .intI hlnl'k of
McMiii~,~h~re~rted his
snowblower stolen sometime
between 7 and 10:15 p.m.
the rnght before. The serial
number of his snowblower
matched the snowblower
held by the department

The Farms pubhc safety
department is seeking
charges agamst the Detroit
man.

Trombly Curb.CutJDrop.Off

Board of Education
Grosse POinte Public School System

Linda Farmer. Secretary

Ple .. ,c direct questions to Larry Y..nka",ka •. Managcr of
Buildings and Grounds for the Gro~~e POlnlc Public School
Sy~tem. ~I ~-432-3082

SpeCifications and Bid Forms will be available al a
MANDATORY pre.bjd meetip& on Thursday. February 28.
2002 at 9 00 a m easlern standard lime at Trombly Elementary
School. 820 Beaconsfield. Grosse pOinte Park. MI 4R230
RegistratIOn Will be In the receiving area of Trombly
Elementary School

The Board of Educatton of The Grosse POinte Public School
System, Wayne County Michigan. Will receive sealed bids for
a curb-eulldrop-off for Trombly Elementary School, 820
Beaconsfield. Grosse POinte Park. MI 48230

G PN 02/14/02 and 02121102

Sealed bld~ will be due Thursday. March 21, 2002 at 1;00
JWD,. castern standard lime at Ihe Admlnl,trallon BUilding of
the Grosse POinte Board of Educallon. ,89 5t Clair Ave,
Grosse POinte. MI 48230 at which lImc and plact" the bids
WIll be opened and publicly read aloud This project Will not
be funded by federal or slate moneys

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drastlCaly ~ the 8lflc1eocy of steam &
flOt water radlatolS and wood enclOsures are poor
neat COnd\J(.1ors

Affordable Ace Radtator Enclosures
• OftGO' Ou rability of stell wrth bilked enamel fl nlSh In

del:onltor eoklt1I
• Keeps drapes. walls & 0llI11ng5 clean
• Pro,ec1 heal out Into the 100m

lISCO :g~~~:!~~:~
Manufacturing Co., Inc. Wnte 0( Phone TOil-if"

3564 Blue Rock R Cincinnati OhiO 45247 1-IlOO-643-7040

ADVERnSEMENT FOR BID

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

LANSING - Of the 31
bills and resolutions spon-
sored last year by the Grosse
Pointes' state representa-
tive, none has more poten.
tial to benefit the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
than an act returning
Detroit's eastsIde suburbs
into a smgle congressional
district.

The measure, introduced
in June by Rep. Andrew
Richner. R-Grosse Pointe
Park, and signed into law
three months later by Gov.
John Engler, erased a 10-
year-old line that had sepa-
rated the five hke-minded
Pointes into two chstricts.

Critics charged the bound-
ary was a gerrymandenng
scheme by the then-state
Democratic majority. The
objective, critics said, was a
partisan plan to divide and
conquer the conservative
suburbs' collective

Snow job
A 22-year-old Detroit

man, who was stopped for
pulling a snowblower across
the road at Mack and
Canyon, did not tell a
Grosse Pointe Farms officer

Redistricting topped Richner's agenda

In the dark
Three employees of a

Grosse Pomte Farms hospi-
tal are in the dark after giv-
ing over $90 for candle
orders to a 30-year-old
Detroit woman, who no
longer works for the hospi-
tal.

The three employees, who
placed their orders m
November 2001 with the
woman for candles from a
direct sales company, had
not received their merchan-
dise as of Thursday, Feb. 14.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Art theft
Four pamtmgs, a cast Iron

sculpture, 25 brushes and
one paperwelght were stolen
from an artIst's studio
attached to a garage in the
500 block of St Chur in the
city of Grosse Pointe some-
time between Fnday, Feb. 8,
and 11:30 a.m. 'fuesday, Feb.
12.

Sunmngdale on Saturday
evening, Feb. 9.

The explOSIon in an
attached garage led to a fire
that leveled the house and
caused senous damage to
the next.door neighbor's
bouse.

Federal gas tax
October 1993 - A federal

gas tax increase of 4.3 cents
took effect. The tax was
leVIed as a deficit-reduction
measure.

State gas tax
increase

August 1997 - Gas pnces
Jumped 7 cents per gallon in
response to a 4-cent gas tax
increase enacted for road
Improvements. Pnces aver-
aged $1.317 statewlde on
Aug 12, the highest pnce
level Since the Persian Gulf
War.

OPEC production
cuts

February 2000 - Gas
pnces reach record highs in
Mlchlgan ($1.502) In
response to OPEC oil pro-
ductlon cuts.

jumped 32 cen~ per gallon;
from $1.042 (in the Detroit
area) in July 1990 to a higb
of $1.364 in October 1990.
Gas prices l'Pached 'Prewar
levels in February 1991.

Cause of
explosion
unknown

After an investigation by
the Grosse Pointe Shores
fire inspector, an insurance
company and Mich Con,
Shores fire inspector
William Nicholson said all
parties involved were
unable to determine the
cause of an explosion which
set a fire to two houses on

Tho bill also required con-
cert promoters cmd owners
of athletic teams to reim-
burse local governments for
the cost of extra law enforce-
ment.

"Otherw18e,"Richner said,
"taxpayers would bave to
pay the coat of policing."

~o addltional bills han-
dled financial matters. One
tled mterest penaltIes on
broken contracts to the
pnme rate. The second
streamlined the filing of
loans backed by collateral .

"In the long run, it will
lower the cost of borrowing,"
Rlchner said.

None of RIchner's bills
overshadowed his work as
chair of the Republican
Caucus Committee on
Redistricting.

Richner headed a success-
ful effort to redraw
Michigan congressional,
state house and senate seats
according to population
shifts revealed in the 2000
Census.

G.P. Woods
helps Harper
Woods

On 'fuesday, Feb. 12, at
3:19 a.m, a Grosse Pointe
Woodspatrolman captured a
42-year-old Detrolt man who
was bemg sought by Harper
Woods authontles.

The man was a suspect in
an alleged assault that had
reportedly taken place
moments before at a busi-
ness on Harper and Vernler.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
patrolman spotted the sus-
pect driving on Mack south
ofVemier.

Upon investigation, the
man Il.ppeared "agitated
with aggresaive body lan-
guage," according to the
Grosse Pointe Woods officer.
"HJ.s pants were unzipped
and falling off. (He) kept
saying he 'chd not do it ....

- Brad Lindberg

someone had forced open the
front door and stolen a selec-
tion of outerwear.

Police said the theft,
whicb took place in tbe
19400 block of Mack some-
time during the night
before, resulted in a $3,000
loss.

Pnces stateWide 10
Michigan average $1.129
per gallon, with a range
from 99.9 cents to $1.299 In
metro Detroit, tbe average is
$1.115, with a range from
$1.039 to $1.199

According to AAA
Mich1gan's Fuel Gauge sur-
vey, average prices for no-
lead, self-serve gasoline
were down 3.6 cents per gal-
lon In MIchIgan and 3.2
cents in the metro Detroit
area from the week of Feb. 4
to Feb. 11 averages.

Gas prices took at dip

The stateWIde average is
34.5 cents below the same
week of Feb. 11 in 2001, and
the metro Detroit average is
down 33.3 cents from a year
ago

AAA Mlchlgan surveys
300 statiOns stateWIde
weekly. The charts, deplcted
above, are from AAA
Michigan's Fuel Gauge
Report.

Important dates
in gas-price
history
Persian Gulf War

August 1990 through
January 1991 Gas prices

Overrun with
animals

Pollee w1l1follow up on a
menagerie of 11 sick ani-
mals, mainly cats, conva-
lescing at a home in the
1600 block of Broadstone in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Two public safety officers
who entered the dwelling on
the afternoon of Wednesday,
Feb. 13 described a possible
health risk.

"The smell of urine and
feces came through very
strong," SlUd an officer The
odor was so bad the police-
man had to interview the
female resident outdoors.

Officers told the woman
she had 10 days to have her
animals licensed and vacci-
nated.

Richner

Fake found out
A young woman who used

an assumed Identity to
mask her bad drivmg record
finally fessed up last week
under questIonmg by Grosse
Pomte Woods police.

The sup sect, 17, of
DetrOIt, "had been using the
name of her (24-year-old)
Slster to avoid arrest for dri-
vmg with a suspended
license," sald an officer.

Woods police had stopped
the suspect on Saturday,
Feb 16, at 4:45 p m. for a
routme traffic violatIOn.
After lying to pollce for near-
~) fo~r hours, she failed to
co!,wint'p officpn:l orhpr RHRA

She posted $100 oond and
was released at 10:30 p.m.

I

Frompage4A
"It's a pro-consumer bill,"

Richner said.
Another bill removed

incentives for wayward par-
ents to abduct tbeir children

~ during custody battles. Part
IT"' of the Uniform Childr... Custody Act, the bill extend-
"....- . ed Mll,lugan -Jv.n&d~QIl to

.case$ where parents shuttle
their offspring from state to
state, hoping to find more
favorable custody nghts.

"I wouldn't call it kidnap-
.ping, but there had been a

roblem where parents tried
evade Michigan's laws,"

'chner said.
Another b1l1insulated law

enforcement officials from
lawsuits while on duty at
private sporting and concert
events. The bill doesn't
apply to officers moonlight-
ing.

"It's part of their job to
control crowds and handle
security issues," Richner
said, "especially after Sept.
11."

Store B&E
An employee of a Gro8lle

Pomte Woods store arrived
for work the morning of
Thursday, Feb. 14, to find
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play the dice table or
roulette at the casino, LTS
strongly urges you to seek
professional adVlce before
placing your bets on the
options or futures market
within the brokerage indus-
try

Open house today
Don't forget A.G.

Edwards' Open House today,
Feb. 21, from 2 until 7 p.m.
at 21043 Mack Ave. dil'E'Ctlv
across from Merchants Fine
Wmes

LTS' First Personal
Appearance will be from 3 to
5 p.m.

Joaeph MeTl/Iden L$ a reSl-
dent of the City of GroSBe '
Pomte and former chalrman :
of Flrst of Mu:higan. "Let's:
Talk Stocles. is sponsored by :
the {ollow1Tl6Grosse Pointe ~
inlJestment-related firms: .
John M. RlCkel, CPA P'C.,
Rickel & Bourn, P.C.,'
Investment Counsel, Inc.'
and AG. Edwards & Sons,
Inc.

Photo by Brad LUldbenr
The computer-con-

trolled fountain attracts
a cnnrd at the Edward H.
McNamara miclftelct tft-
IIlb1al at Demit Metro-
poUtul Airport.

of Arts gift shop.
The $1.2 billion facility's

stores, restaurants and
newsstands were meant to
appeal to the general public.

In a post-Sept. 11 safety
mandate, the attractions,
located ooyond rows of ticket
counters, will be off-limits to
everyone except authorized
personnel and passengers
holding airline tickets

The fountain shoots half-
!Dch jets of water from
numerous nozzles arranged
asymmetrically throughout
a black-granite, oval catch
basin.

Pumps pulse on and off,
shooting narrow streams of
water in continuous arcs
that converg~ near the cen-
ter of the collecting pool At
other times, coordinated
pJ..lses send dashes of water
through the 81l'•

Related proJects include a
1O,OOO-footrunway, 11,500-
space parmg garage and
second airport access road to
ease congestlon. A 404-room
Westin Hotel connected to
the terminal is scheduled to'
open in September .

Business PeoJ!le ~
•

Susan NeilllOn of Grosse Pointe Woods:
has been nommated by PreSIdent George W.:
Bush to the 6th Circuit U.S. Court of:
Appeals. •

Nel180n18a Wayne County CIrcuIt Court:
Judge Before JOining the bench, she worked ~
for the law firm of Dlck!nson, Wnght, Moon, 1
Van Dusen & Freeman She practiced 10 ~
CIVllhtlgation, including defense of product ,
liablhty claIms, defense of general negh-'
gence claims, medIcal malpractice defense,
msurance defense, and commercIal l:tJ.ga.-

to the specified tune. The
seller of a Put hopes the
stock pnce will hold above
the "stnke pnce," enabling
hIm to pocket the premium
received when the Put Wl\S

sold, without having to buy-
in the underlying stock

The above optIon terms
litl;: wutkllllY uf Ba.non's
(Feb. 18).

The Center for
Derivatives Research, in
Washington, DC, reports
that exchange-traded
Denvatlves' volume m 2001
was $19 5 trilhon

The Over-the-Counter
Derivatives market volume
in 2001 totaled $90 trillion,
reflecting the custom-made
contracts created by banks,
investment bankers, hedge
funds and other profession-
als.

These OTC ~swaps" are
exempt from bankmg and
securities regulation, and
are superior to other credi-
tors In bankruptcy (like
Enron).

If you have the urge to

tlon
A graduate of the Wayne Stste Umverslty Law School,

NeIlson belongs to the Federal1st SOCIetyand the EastsIde
Repubhcan Club She ISpast presIdent of the local chapter
of Soroptlmlst Internatlonal and coordmates volunteer
actlVltit>.8at the Chl1dren's Home of Detroit.

Northwest World Gateway
midfield terminal at Detroit
Metropolitan Airport lived
up to its billing as a gather-
ing place during a preview
last Saturday for the gener-
al public.

The 39-foot-wide fountain,
located 10 the middle of the
new, mile-long terminal's
central link, attracted rings
of onlookers and brought a
somewhat interactive
dunension to the spacious
terminal's 42 DUliionpounds
of steel and 120,000 cubic
yards of concrete.

The McNamara terminal
was named after Wayne
County's longtime and out-
going executive.

"Everyone who has toured
the facility has been
impressed with not only the
size and scope of the facility,
but the planning and detail
that ensures Michigan will
now have one of the finest
and most conveDlent air-

..1 111,.ports m ~nt: wunu,
McNamara s81d."ThIS is not
Wayne County's new termi-
nal or Northwest Airlines'
new terminal. It belongs to
the people of tlus communi-
ty."

Scheduled to open this
Sunday, the mall-like termi-
nal features dozens of big-
name retaJ.1outlets, such as
Brooks Brothers and a satel-
hte of the Detroit Institute

-
(313) 886-0450

I told It to, who couldn't keep
the secret!"

Derivatives
The most common

~Derivatives" available to
mdivldual lOvestors are
OptIOn Contracts and
F U~Utl;:~ CuutractB. notn
.eade 10 fast-movlOg mar-
kets dominated by profes-
sionals.

An Option Contract
enables the holder to buy or
sell a fixed quantity of a
secunty at a set, or "strike
price," wlthm a speCIfied
period <the expiration date).

A ~Call" gives the holder
the nght to bu~ the security,
whlle a "Put"glves the right
to sell the security, within
the specified time.

If you buy a Call, you hope
to profit from a price rise in
the underlymg stock, prior

Public terminally impressed
Bv Brad Undbera
siafl Wnter -

The futuristic fountain in
the Edward H. McNamara-

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte, MichIgan 48236

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
. ,...... Siaee 1929, :v~f ~j
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mon for years 10 certain
Industnes, especially enter.
tamment and \\ Jldcattlng
for OILand gas

But the real "players"
were a tight-knit group of
creatlve IOvestment
bankers, known as "struc-
t-:.=.rcdfm:l~re"

In t.~c lute 19902, Enron
and several other compames
pioneered the concept of
pledgmg theIr own common
stock as a "back-up guaran-
tee" for the partnership
bonds, which were then sold
as "pnvate placements" to
institutional investors.

Such "pnvate placements"
do not reqUIre registration
With the SEC, and can be
marketed without the "full
disclosure" of a
"Prospectus."

But even the knowledge-
able, sophIsticated institu-
tional investors were hesi-
tant to purchase the part-
nerslnp bonds, including the
stock "k!cker," without e
~nd-rating" from the rat-
ing agencies.

ThsatisfY the crecht rating
agencies, the stock "kicker"
was structured to require
adchuonal shares of stock to
be depoSIted, under a formu-
la which involved two ~rig-
gers":

(1) the future downgrad-
ing of the bonds' credit rat-
mg to a below-mvestment
grade ("junk" bonda), and

2) the stock price to have
dropped 30 percent from the
time of bond lSSuance.

With an investment-grade
bond rating in hand, the
mvestment bankers market-
ed $4 billion in bonds, at a
handsome placement fee.
And yes, the "triggers" were
"tnggered" in Dec. 2001,
when the bankruptcy papE'rs
were filed. Many of these
partnership bonds are sttll
held by many mutual fund
bond funds (not money mar-
ket funds).

Was Enron really a secret?
MayDe it was like LIS'
friend said, ~I can keep a
secret. Itwas just the person

£

I,Make BIG Bucks
for your group!

r:~~~;~uo~~~~;,:-:::r:::~~;~:;~~~~"1
Here's an eXC1tmg opportunity

"tfR...--.. ~ "'~.. ;:' '., ~
Sell Grosse Pointe News subscriptions!
.......... C'It .... &. __ .. ,ll!. GraBBe POlDte New8 1. lookmg for groUpll

"'~ eager to earn money by handling subscnptton
....., .alee around the commumty

For each sublleriptiOD your croup
Mila, you can earn up to $8.00

YClur group can let up almOllt anywhere from
commumty eventa to your netghborhood grocery store
We,l even pl'oY\de you WIth supplies and promClte your

sale In the new8paper'...~~ ,."...~~
• Sports teama ~'!6"
• Youth groups ~,

• Dance and cheer CDteams ~>'

• Chantable group. Eo ... ..,~
• MUllc groupo

• Church groups

We'll proVIde:
• SiJnage (II

• Regiovat'Dn ~~; J

msl«lal. ~' .$• Support

Set ap your sale at ~~~,~\,\1~

• CommunIty eventl a"~• Sporta eventl ~~ -
• Grocery stores"" \'

• ... H.,h traffic 8reas ~ \
~... ....,... ... ~:>-"

Contact Karla Altevogt at 313-343-5578 (or additional inforJJlltion,I=~-:.N<:ii~.,~

Allstate.
FINANCIAL

and courts
The three-day weekend

was a bonanza for the travel
and entertamment indus-
tnes, but created havoc With
industrial production

February, with only 28
calendar days, normally
would have only 20 work
.:l~ ••_
'"""'UJ".

Thus, thIS paId hohday
reduces factory output by 5
percent

The other nonproducth'e
~mmor» hohdays mclude
Martm Luther Kmg Day,
Good Fnday and Veteran's
Day. The Irish, of course,
would include St. Patrick's
Day!

'Enronitis,'
continued

The CongressIOnal
Hearmgs in Washington
aired on TV every day last
week. The offiClalsdidn't do
much "hearing," since they
were "grandstandmg" most
of the time.

'Ib a politician, the only
thing that matters is to be
"on-air'" with CNN, or one of
the big networks. After all,
anything is better than C-
SPAN.

Tho bad that "Senator
Claghorn" is gone. Do you
remember when he (Kenny
Delmar, the actor) was an
occasional guest on the Fred
Allen radio show in the early
194Os? The Senator's catch
line was, ~That's a joke,
son."

It seems to LTS that the
Enron secrets were not so
secret at all.

The Marlin and Osprey
Limited Partnerships
involved a cast of hundreds,
including the audItors
(Arthur Anderson); the com-
mercial bankers (JP
Morgan, ChaSe Manhattan
and Citibank); the invest-
ment bankers (Cltl group,
Credit Suisse First Boston
and Deutsche Bank Alex
Brown); and the law firms
(Vmson & Elkins m Houston
and several promment Wall
Street firms).

The concept of off-balance
sheet partnershIps was not
mvented by Enron. Such
partnerships had been com-

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONAl CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE PotNTE FARllS MICHIGAN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 3131886.0000
FACSIMILE 3131886 0405

Whether T'Ou'removing companies or retiring,
we'll help you do a 401(k) roll over that's

smart and fast. Call now to find out more.

CHANGING .lOBS?
RETIRING? ROLL YOUR

401. OVER INTO AN IRA.

Tech stock balloon continues to let out hot air
Let's talk...STOCKS

Mark C. Brooks, JD
586. n7.8686

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTifiED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT'

63 KERCHEVAL Sum: 100
GROSSE PoiNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 3131881-8200
EMAIL "ckel baun@homecom

Another holiday
The stock markets were

closed again last Monday,
Feb. 18, to observe
President's Day

Not much observance was
noted, but this "mmor" holl-
day shut down most bank-
ing, plus all the post offices

For the DJI, last week
was two ~up"days (+141 and
+126) and one ~down" day (-
99), for a net gam of 159
points, or 1.6 percent, clos-
mg last Fnday at 9,903,
prior to the three-day hoh-
day weekend.

But the
Dow dld top
the magic
10,000 level
again for a
day last
Thursday,
only to be
taken down
again on
Friday by By JOMph
IBM's 5- Meqden
pomt bath,
whlch was attnbuted to a
NY Tunes article assertmg
that Big Bjue had padded its
4th-quarter earnings by
including a $300 milhon
non-recurring gam on the
sale of a subsidiary.
Naughty! Naughty!

The NASDAQ composite
came up short last week
with two ~up" days vs. three
"down" days, for a net skid of
14 pomts, or 0.8 percent.
Friday's 38-point loss was
disappomting.

As expected, the NASDAQ
100 drifted 15 points lower
to close at 1,437, down 1.1
percent.

In the tech area, the tele-
com sector was especially
hard-hit with Global
Crossings' bankruptcy and
Qwest's bond rating down-
grade.

Fmancial services stocks
continued under pressure
last week. JP Morgan (JPM,
about 30.05, off 1.07 last
week) admitted billions of
dollars of loans outstanding
to Kmart (KM, about 99
cents); Enron (delisted) and
Global Crossings (dehsted) -
all in Chapter 11 bankrupt-
cy.

Call today for trusted advice and exceptional service I
'1' eed ;

tal area to your n s. ,

Cr8lg Kohler. DaVId Henze - Phillip Brancato. George Nihem • Theo Morson

21043MackAveoue .4 ~ E'~ ••-.,I,.

I~1=100~~ Woods.MI48236 ..,IJ.~,= I,-==resoom _II'G ... "'O'_._IC.,

#
I
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EnamelCofQnStlon Cup, 1896,H" Seml-antlqueKerman

Oriental Rug. 5 10 x3 11

Lot 402
Gort>am Starting StW flatware,

Service for Twelve 194 Pc:

lQl247
FtttlC"l Travel Varnty Case WIth

SW8r and Enamel MK:les

PREVTFW
Saturday, February 23 10:00atn-5:00pm.

Wednesday, February 27, 12 Noon-8:00pm.
Thursday. February 28, 12 Noon-5:00pm.
Location of PI"~.1rW' "K .. r~hevaJ, Grouc POUlC4 Farm •• Ml

(Note ThiE.IW'Wlll be- .no prevlC'W' il.l: II:h~DAC)

~ 333, 419, 420, and Lot 454 Lot 487
1p.1ir' C. FI'll1lChand Engbh Bronze, Tole, Needlepoint Bell Pull, C 1890.1900, L. \,n lone Of 3 ofief'8Q}

and gIM candlestIcIc.s and v....

View the our catalogue on our website at dumoueheJlejewelers.com or e-mail usatjoe@dumoucheUejewelers.com
5 Ke!cheval Ave" Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236. (313) 884-4800 • (313)-884-7662
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gest our busmesses locate near them.
!r', 1970, wilen tney ODen,," theIr first
Fionda store m St. AImand Circle,
they suggesu;<iwe open a store there,
too, to make It a VIableshoppmg cen.
ter.

"I don't thmk one was dependent on
the other We complimented each
other and Jacobson's had the ability
to advertise, promote and tnf1 uence."

Clarence Wascher, the Jacobson's
Grosse Pomte store general manager

,from 1968 to 1986, added' "The key
was servtee to the oustomer and the
comnutment to working with other
merchants to makmg the Village
viable."

Before, during and after his tenure
as general manager, Wascher attrib.
uted much of Jacobson's growth and
success to its serYlce, its associates
and its buyers.

"It was about wh"t th~ ~!i.e~t:::
wanted and buymp;accordmg to what
theU' needs were," Wascher said.

Marx added one of Jacobson's
strengths has always been micro-mer.
chandizing and pa,}'Uliattention to
~ at ~ftores.

ME'ighty.fiveto 90 Percent' ohu
merchandise in all the stores is the
same,. Marx said "But the Grosse
Pomte store is mOre traditional and
the customers like more personalized
items."

Wascher added: "And the shopping
experience was very tratifying. You
felt good. You felt elegant. Youfelt
pampered."

Marx further elaborated that many
of Jacobson's associates are full-time
employees who specialize m personal
trade (or personal shopping) for all of
its .customers and not just the big
spenders

"Whether a person works in sta-
tionery, furs or in the designer depart-
ment, a customer had someone who

Jacobson's: Store sees growth
and change in the Village
By Bonnie Caprara across the street
Staff Writer Tn thp "",.1" 1Q70Q T",."h~~=:.'~

In Ulo:l~,L.mcmnatl retaIler Nathan acquIred the 'rcmam~g bu.ildu.gti ua
Rosenfeld and hIS brother, Zola, pur. thfl block of Its mam store and tied it
chased a small group of women's spe. all together WIth a Williamsburg
cialty stores WIth the VISIonof facade, which reflected the style and
expanding its selection offme prod. the tone of the surrounding communi.
ucts and a~tentive service throughout ty.
areas in Michigan outside of Jackson, According to Jacobson's spokesman
Battle Creek and Ann Arbor. They Frederick Marx, acquiring property
looked for areas that represented wu just as much a key to Jacobson's
growth, such as East Lansmg, Grand rrowiJ:lf ita business as was Its focus
Rapids and Birmingham. ' "On.. i't:hIDd1Je and service.

In 1944, the Rosenfelds opened "The Roaenfelds had a finanoial as
theU' ninth Jacobson's store in the we!las a retail background," Man
Village in the CIty of G1'OSIlePomte. said. "They understoo:i real estate
And through the years, along With and neighborhoods. They would buy
Jacobson's growth, came the growth property for the long-term invest-
and development of the Village and ment. They were more than just mer.
the surrounding communIty. chants."

DespIte the limItations of wartime Along WIthownership came bemg a
ecol1omyand construction, the ll1J!:nberof the community. In the
Rosenfelds happened upon the recent- early 19708, Jacobson's helped the
Iv constrnctpil Anrl VArAnt 'T'lltt!~ !'.r:.d C,t)' «U:qWre ianci Oehlnl11t8roam
Clark jewelry store on the corner of store Wconstruct a three-Ievel park.
Kercheval and St. Clair. mg garage, which opened in 1974.

As a young gu-l who used to shop Bill Huntington, owner of
WIth her mother m the Village, G~ }ijeke)taIW'AUton.Pierce,remembered
Pomte Histoncal Society curator Jean the influeiice Jacobson's had eo .. '.~.
Dodenhoff remembered the early days neighboring retailers, including his
of Jacobson's and its expansion in the grandmother's Walton-Pierce salon,
Village whIch opened a location in the Village

"There was Mrs. Peppert's which in 1947.
was a linen store," Dodenhoff recaUed. "They set a standard that was pret-
"Then there was Proper's, which was- .ty high for specialty stores like our-
a men's store, which may have moved selves that had the same kind ofindi-
into Mrs. Peppert's. Then there was vidually.based client store,"
the Treasure Chest. Jacobson's moved Huntmgton said. "It's what people
into those stores. There was a big to- came to expect when they came to
do about it. The company wanted the shop in the Village.•
front to look like Thttle's and there As Jacobson's worked hand-in-hand
were people who thought it should not WIth city government, they did so
be changed" with theU' merchant neighbors.

Eventually, the clean, crisp "They worked along with us in our
alabaster facade of the old Tuttle and bridal and fur departments,"
Clark building took over two-thirds of Huntington dwd. "They actually used
the block, whIch housed the expand. our services untll about seven years
mg JacobdOn'sstore. During that ago when we had a milliner who
time, Jacobson's also acqUIredbwld. made one-of-a-kind bridal veils.
mgs for Its fabnc -and home stores "Frnm time.to-tune they would sug-

Above, the Jaco~n'. Grone Pointe atore today
remains the ancbor of the VUJ.aeeand one of the
company's stJ'ong produc1Dl store., llCiloMiDg to
company omcia1s.

Below, in 1960, Jacobson'. had ezpanded Its oper-
ations, moving into neighboriDC bullcUnes ned to' Its
orig1Da11ocatlon in the former Tuttle and Clark jew_
elry store at the comer of Kerch~ and St. CIalr.

•••

313-884-2991

FB.RUARY
CARPBTSALB
Choose
from
Masland's
beautiful
array of
designs
and colors

RUG SALE
30 • 500/0 OfF AREA RUGS

., STOCK. 011IEK SIZES AVAILABU
AT 25% 01'1'

•
17670 Mack Avenue at University Grosse Pointe City
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Babies

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy prOVIdesecumem.
cal educatIon opportunitIes
for adults in the communIty.

For more infonnation on
the Feb 25 class, call (313)
886-2363; for mformatlon
about the LTA, call (313)
882-5330, ext. 31.

Maternal grandparents are
Thomas and Dons Prus
Sulhvan of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte. Paternal
grandparents are Carl and
Carol Belles of Brookville,
N Y. Great-grandmother is
SophIa Prus of St. Clair
Shores.

Lydia Kimball
Bradfield

Dr. Wllhams and Da...m
Bradfield of Bnghton are
the parents of a daughter,
T...,.,..1, ... v:-'\1-.. ...~, n ,...., ..
-01 - ...- ..._ ........ _.. .A,J1,Q,UU,t:.lQ.

hOTn Jan 16, 2C02.
Maternal grandparents are
the late William and
Margaret TherIault of
l"owlerville.

Paternal grandparents
are Ruth Bradfield ofGroSBe
Pointe Farms and John
Bradfield of E. SandWich
N.H. '

Hannah Elizabeth
Blanzy

Robert and Jenmfer
Tewes Blanzy of Grosse
Pomte Park are the parents
of a daughter, Hannah
Ehzabeth Blanzy, born Jan
20,2002

Maternal grandparents
are Nancy and Tony Tewes
of Grosse Pomte Park.
Paternal grandparents are
RIchard and Audrey Blanzy
of Dearborn Great-grand-
mothers are Gertrude Tewes
of n"'('Ic:-~n P"'........+o P~....k- 'An~

Melvina Momq of Dearborn

Luke Harrington
BeBes

Paul and Jane Sulhvan
Belles of New Canaan,
Conn are the parents of a
son, Luke Harnngton
Belles, born Jan. 30, 2002.

Churchyouths assist Red Cross
The Grosse Pomte Umted pIe left homeless because of

Church youth group collect- resIdential fires or other dis.
ed 40 new twm-s1ze blan- asters in the tri-eounty area.
kets to glVe to the MIchigan The Red Cross works to
chapter of the Amencan Red help people prevent, prepare
Cross for Ita blanket drive. for and respond to dIsasters.

Ifyou would like to make
Blankets WIll benefit a contribution, call (313)

homeless shelters and peo- 833-2664.

grandparents
and Catherme
of Macomb

John and Margaret
Krawczyk of Surpnse, Anz ,
and the late Peter Joseph
LeFevre. Great-grandmoth-
er ISMrs AlIceYakhn of St
Clair Shores

Anne Elizabeth
Ashe

Fred and Suzanne Ash", of
BIrmingham, Ala., are the
parents of a ddughter, Anne
Ehzabeth Ashe, born Feb 5,
2002 Maternal grandmoth-
er ISPatty Gotham of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Benjamin Thomas
Matthews

JIm and Juhe Matthews
of Grosse POInte Pa,'k are
the parents of a son,
BenJamm Thomas
Matthews, born Aug 28,
2001. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Charles and Irene
Ebner of Grosse POInte
Park.

Paternal
are James
Matthews
TownshIp.

LTA begins
Bible study

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy WIll offer "An
6.'"n"..1'\"' )., +n 1=hhl"" C::H.n~ ••...t'r'" ......_................~u.\ofoJ •

That We All May Be One,"
from 7 to 8:30 p m. Monday,
Feb 25, at Grosse POInte
Umted MethodIst Church,
211 Moross

The presenter will be the
Rev Tom Rice The cost IS
$5

William Frederick
FitzSimons Jr.

LIsa and WIlham
FItzSImons of Chicago are
the parents of a son, WIlham
FrederIck FItzSImons Jr.,
born Dec. 30, 2001.
Maternal grandparents are
Susan and John Hoben of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Paternal grandparents are
Barne and DaVId
FitzSimons of Grosse Pomte
Farms

William ,Joseph
Boyden LeFe\lc~

Mary Jo and WIlham
LeFevre of Grosse POInte
Park are the parents of a
son, WIlham Joseph Boyden
LeFevre, born Feb. 7, 2002.
Maternal grandparents are
Katy and Bob Yaklin of
Grosse Pomte Woods.
Paternal grandparents are

Unitarian
Church offers
piano concert

The Grosse POlDte
Umtanan Church w111cele-
brate the recent purchase of
a new plano by presenting a
concert at 3 p.m Sunday,
March 3 The p1amst w111be
Jutta Czapsk!.

CZapo~ .is a ,I t:....iWal tinu
orchestral solOIstnoted par-
ticularly for her mterpreta-
tIon of the works of Chopin
and French composers. The
March 3 program WIll
mclude the ,,",ark of Bach,
Beethoven, Chopin and
Ravel.

The event IS open to the
communIty and Includes a
champagne receptlOn after-
ward. The church IS located
at 17150 Maumee III the
CIty of Grosse Pomte.
Tickets are $12 for adults;
$7 for students.

For more mfonnatlon or
to order tIckets, call (313)
885-4939.

The Pastor's Corner
A lesson from baseball
By the Rev. Robert E N"'Uy
St. Michael's Episcopal Church

As a dIe-hard baseball fan, I am pleased that
spnng trammg IS about to begIn. I love baseball
despIte the recent lack of success by our local
team.

We can learn a lot about hfe from baseball. We
all must confront problems and setbacks m some
areas of our lIVes. In fact, you can tell a lot about
yourself by the manner m which you react to
adverSIty.

In baseball, a batter who falls seven times out of
10 IS a .300 hItter and known as a superstar __
even though 70 percent of the time, that player
doesn't "make It happen"

Church h1stonan Roberta BondI has oointpd out
that when most of us tell our own Ilfe stones, we
rarely are cmd1d enough to 8hare our faIlures and
reverses. How often do you hear a successful per-
son tell of a setback that occurred several years
before that they still don't understand?

And yet, thIS is an expenence shared by every-
one readmg th~s column.

It is so easy to overplay the game of hfe No one
IS at the top of every phase of hIs or her life.
Thomas EdIson expenenced 10,000 failures before
he finally produced the electric hght. Albert
Einstein confessed he had been wrong 10 his con-
clusions 99 percent of the time. Interestingly, Babe
,Ruth held the career record both for home runs
and for strikeouts

Kmg DaVId and Judas Iscarlot are two Bible
characters who each failed miserably. Judas was so
distraught that he turned on hImself and took his
own life. David turned to God and prayed, "Have
mercy on me, 0 God, according to your steadfast
love; according to your abundant mercy blot out
my transgressIOns " (Psalm 51'1 NRSV)

It ::: :::.t the pu~:utuf fwiure that we all have a
chance to shine. FrustratlOn, loneliness, emptmess,
can be turned into an Opportulllty. We can all use
some "spring traming."

So keep practicmg; keep trying; keep plugging
away.

If we don't achIeve our goals 10 life, probably it
won't be Oecauee of our failures or strikeouts. More
likely it will be the result of not enough effort. In
baseball, battmg 1.000 over a career is unreal;
there are gomg to be strikeouts. Ifwe are afraid of
stnkeouts, there are not likely to be any home
runs.

Learn a lesson from baseball this week. Try 10
thmgs for G<Jd and if you are successful three
times, guess what?

You are a superstar!
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St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at ChaUont.

88106670

900 & 11'15 a m. WorShip
10'10 a.m Education for Alla Nursery AVailable

I!!!!I Rev Fre<lenctl Harms, Pallor
Rev 110m! Colloef Assoe. Pastor

~

:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

SlUlday
8 DOam HOI) Eucnanlt

10 I~ a m Church School
10 \0 a m Choral &Jehan'il

(Nurse!) 4,'allable)

ALL ARE WELCOMEI

(Cn. and roddkr care at>adahle 9 (J(). 12 30)

AT TODA V'S FORUM:
"Chmt Church and GothiC Architecture"

Tuesday Lenten Series
6: I '; p.m. Supper; 7:00 p.m. Cla5se~

Cour,e ChOice,: "Spirituality of the Beatitudes"
(lr DI'Cu"lon of our ChanglOg World

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 I ~ & 10450 m WONlIp SeMCe
9 lO a m j Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Lenlen Semce

Wednesday< II IS. m. & 7.30 p m.
Sapermed N"M)' Pro\llded

.. w ..... ~hnsllbekulggp ~
884.4820 ~ IUndy S. &eller, Paster

1111lOIII A. Holz:eriand, As:;c.

~
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

, (EpiscoJNI)
- -

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SA TIJRDA Y, February 23

5:30 p.m •• Holy Euchanst RIte II
SUNDA Y, February 24

8:00 a.m .• Holy Euchansl Rite II
9.15 a.m. and 11.15 a.m•• Holy Euchanst Rile II

WIth the ChOir, of GIrl" BoY5 and Men
IO:20 a.m •• 3unday School, Youth Programs,

Adult Forum, BIble Study

Tne Re\. DaVid J. Greer. Intenm Rector
The Rev. B!1ant W. Denmson, Jr •• The Rev. Joyce C. Call1:Jano

mol Gro'ise Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
L!D (313) 88;-4841 - www.christchurchgp.org822.3456

SERVICE'S

8625 E Jefferson at Buma. DelTolt
VIM our webSIte www or

I~,..Gtosse Pointe "Wl L' OF' h";:.( ~~ WOODS we Ive ur ait?Jj"'iI PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

rIE-mail gpwpchurch@aol com' Web site wwwgpwpc org

je erson 9lvenue
Pres ]fterian Church

St'C'J../flf.: " ~t''''' (h .Hmlh~mu1s10 ",,(m

Sunday, February 24, 2002
10:30 a m Taize Worship S~rvlce

Meditation' "The VISitOr"
Scnplure John 3 1 17
Peter C Sm,ll1 PreaChing

Church SchOOl Cnb 6th Grade
4:00 pm- JazzVespers.
RCl<1 EnglISh and hi' JaZl aua"el

Lenten Communion servIce and Breakfa.,
6 We<lneS<lay February 27 7 30 8' 5 a m

Se<'ured
Parking

WORSHIP

A 'ITEPHf>, MI"'~TIl' and r ()(,O., ConareRatlnn
16 takeollore I)",e. (,ro, ... Potntt farm' • 118251JG

",,,,w. mchurrh ron,

900&1 II lAl d '" Wor<hll' ~er"cc,
10 I0 am Chn",an Edueal10n fc>r ChIldren Y()uth & Adult'

84' a m 12 I ~ P m CnhIToddlcr Care

MlddlR Schooll'O!'th men Tllf'stla)s al 6'10 p.m.
Sf'nlOt Ifagh Youlh meet Sunday.~ lit 6.JO p.m

21330 Mal'k Avenue Gro~81' POinte Wood~

Phonf" (313) 881-3H3 Wl'h Pal!:e www.gpbc.org

7 lOa m !:-eumcnl<:"-' ~en', Fndav Breakfa<t

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
EslabIlShed 1865 The Presl1jtenan ChJrch (USAI

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship

REV. DR. \ BRuCE RJGOOi", preachm~

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

"Dealing m GRACE UNITED First English Ev. Lutheran Church St. James
with Criticism" ,.4

~ CHURCH OF CHRIST Vernier Rd at Wedge wood Dr Lutheran Church.............
10 30 a m Worohp SeMOll Gros se Pointe Woods

170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval17150 MAUMEE 1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval 884-5040
Grosse Pomte Farms. 884-0511881-0420 Grosse Pomte Parle 822-3823 8 IS a m TradlllonaJ Servl ceRev John Corrado Minister 930 a m Contemporary Service Sunday: (Nurserv proVIded)I;Nhdnrtr

Sunday - Worship 1030 am II 00 a m Tradlllonal Service 9 00 a Il:l Educabon TuneTuesda) . Thnft Shop 1030-330
9 30 a m Sun~ay School 9 45 3 m Refreshments & FellowshIpi, r41Jtariners' Wednesday. Amazmg Grace Seniors

10 15 a m WorshIp Holy Eucharistever~ IitCOnd Wednesday at Dr Walter A SchmIdt. Paslor
The Tomplans Center 31 Rev Banon L Beebe. ASSOCIatePastor IQIqurdr Roben F"'ler MLl<lC Coordinator :iIDG~ Wednesday Noon.Windmill Pomte Parle 11"00 - 3"00

Grosse Pointe :. '• ..1.-,;,,: Word and Sacrall:lenl rISmce 1842

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE COME JOIN US
UNITEDThe 1928 Book of Commnn Prayer Pastor Rev Henry J. Remewald

METHODIST Rev Gustav Ko Ita Jr. Ph.D,
i- GROSSE

•
CHURCH SaintSUNDAY

8 30 a m - Holy Communion POINTE Ambrose1015 a m - Adult BIble Study UNITED A Fnendly Church for

~PariSh
II 00 am. Holy Communion All Ages

CHURCH 211 Moross Rd.
mURSDA.Y Grosse Pointe Farms

12 10 pm.. Holy Communion AmuATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC 886-2363
240 CHAlFONT! AT LOlllROP 9 30 a m WOrshiP Saturday Vigil MassMarmen' OIl HIIrt1'I4zA '" tht TIm",! 884-3075 10 45 a m Sunday School at 4:00 p.m.Frtt SeCIUH Ptufa",. Ford G<uatrt

In God's Keeping <r THE UNITED sunda~ MassesEnter'" M\>od,..ant & JtffersOll
at :.30&11:15a.m.

The Rn. Richard W. Ingalls, 10'00 A M. FAMILY WORSHIP METHODIST CHURCH
Rector (CRIB ROOM AVAILASLE)

51 Ambrose Roman CathOlic ChurchKenndh J. S.. eetman, . 10-00 A.M CHURCH SCHooL A STEPHEN MINISTRY I ' 5020 Hampton. 0<""",, Porna Pari<Organiq and Choirmaster and LOGOS Congregation ar. bIod< nof1tl 01 Jetlel'SOl1 at Maryland

318~~,~ ...'
IDa Irol

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chnst Cellll'ted and Catll¥f - Commllled 10 ¥olllh 'md C_muIIIIY

Sunday Worship - 8:M AM and Il:OO AM
Sunda) Srhool- 9:45 4.M for \ge 2 - Aduh

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org


Balok-
Wozniak

36

Joseph and Joan Balok of
Grosse Pointe Farms have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Amy'
Ehsabeth Balok, to
Alexander Rlchard Wozniak,
son of RIchard and Nell
WOZniak of Paoli, Pa An
August wedding ISplanned.

Balok earr.ed a bachelor o(
sCIence degree In atmos-
phenc sCIence from the
Umverslty of Mlcmgan. She
is a student Rt thto
UmvPJ'Fnty nf Mf'ry!and,
work1Og on a master's
degree m meteorology.

WOZniakearned a bache-
lor of sCIence degree in
chemical engineermg from
the University of Michigan
He IS a business analyst
WIth Capital One Financial
Services.

Rader-
Liberatore

Mindy Pastoria of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Nicholas Carter and
Shaun HBEDpton of
Farper Woods, graduated
from Northwood University.
Pastona is the daughter of
Cheryl Springstead: Carter
IS the son of MIchael and
Rosemary Carter; Hampton
IS the daughter of Donna
Debacker

•

Alvin and Virginia Rader
of Grosse Pointe Woodshave
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, MonIca
Rader, to Joshua Liberatore,
son of Richard and Claudia
LIberatore of Grand Rapids.
A September wedding is
olanned
- Rader earned a bachelor
of science degree and a mas-
ter's degree in public health,
both from the UniversIty or
Michigan. She is an epi-
denuologist.

LIberatore earned a bach-
elor of arts degree from the
University of Michigan. He
is a graduate student at the
Umversity of Chicago.

Colorado State Umversity.
•

Grosse Pointer Liam
Ryan was awarded mem-
bership 10 Alpha Omega
Alpha, a national medical
student honors society He is
a student at the Columbia
College of PhYSICians and
Surgeons.

DoUCles Robert
Lob.inller and Suaan

EUzabeth Levitan

University. She works 10 the
marketing department of
Northern Micmgan HospItal
in Petoskey.

Lobsmger attended Ferns
State Umverslty. He is a
firefighter with the city of
Mount Pleasant

Grosse Pomters who grad-
uated from Western
Michigan University last
summer were Matthew
Malicki, son of Robert and
Nancy Mallckl, Dorothy
WroBch and SaIni
Alna,ijar, son of Fouad and
Faye Alnajjar Malicki
earned a bachelor of sCIence
degree ill aVlatIon science
and admlll1stratlOn, Wrosch
earned a master's degree m
readIng; Alnaliar earned a
bachelor of business admm-
Istratl0n degree m finance.

•

Amy EUubeth Balok
and A1ezander Richard

Wozniak

science degree.
•

Matthew Edward Solak
of Grosse Pomte Farms
earned a master of arts
degree In phIlosophy from

Durant

Stephanie J. Wilhelm
and Matthew Kapell

from the University of
MichIgan-Dearborn and an
M A. from Wayne State
UniversIty He ISworking on
a Ph.D. from MIchigan State
UniversIty. He IS an anthro-
pology lecturer at the
UniverSIty of MIchigan-
Dearborn, a humanIties lec-
turer at Lawrence Tech and
a hIStory lecturer at MSU,

Levitan-
Lobsinger

RIchard and Bonnie
Levitan of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Susan Elizabeth
LeVItan, to Douglas Robert
Lobsinger, son of the late
Robert and Leona
Lobsmger. A summer wed-
dmg is planned

Levitan earned a bachelor
of arts degree in Enghsh
from Michigan State

En&!;gements

Paul DennJa BojlU'C&y1L
and EUubeth Fitqerald

Ollison
OllUlonearned a bacheior

of arts degree from Sweet
Briar College and an MBA
from Lawrence
Technological University
She IS director of corporate
operatIons for Visionahst
Entertainment Productions.

Bojarczyk earned a bacho-
lor of arts degree from
Michigan State University
and a MSA from Central
Michigan University. He is a
program and preproduction
manager with Ford Motor
Co.

Banovetz

Wilhelm-
Kapell

Peter and Alexandra
Wilhelm of Grosse Pointe
FArm ... h"vp "nnnll!l.t'~ the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Stephanie J. Wilhelm, to
M&.tthewKapell, son of the
late Evelyn Kapell. A
December weddmg is
planned.

Wilhelm 18 a student at
the UniversIty of Miclugan-
Dearborn. She ISthe manag-
er of Starbucks.

Kapell earned an A.B.

Pride of the Pointes,
Grosse Pointers Joseph Hope Elizabeth Durant

J. Ahee, Alexander G. graduated cum laude from
Lentine and Mary B. the Umverslty of Notre
Clark were named to the Dame Law
dean's list for the School In
spring/summer 2001 semes- May 200l.
ters at Aqumas College She IS the

• daughter of
David A. Banovetz, son Susan and

of. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark Durant
Banovetz of Grosse Pointe of the City of

Farms was G r 0 sse
promoted to Pomte
senior air- •
man in the Three Grosse Pointers
100 Secunty earned degrees from MiamI
For c e s Umversity m summer 2001.
Squadron at Ellen Wylie Donoghue
Mildenhall earned a bachelor of arts
A F B , degree, Jessica Jo Fos&ee
England. earned a master of architec-

ture degree and Julie
Krease earned a master of

Snyder, to William Clark
Palazzolo, son of Vito and
Betty Palazzolo of
Southgate. An August wed-
ding is planned.

Snyder eflJ1led a bachelor
of arts degree from Albion
College and a master of sci.
ence degree from Wayne
State UniversIty. She IS a
phYSIcianassistant in oncol-
ogy at the Umverslty of
Michlgan.

Palazzolo earned a bache-
lor of sCIence degree and a
masttlr of sCIence degree,
both from Wayne State
UniversIty. He ISa phYSICian
asSIStant m internal medi-
cine

events drew big names.
"We had Adele Simpson,

who was one of the big
designers at the bme,"
Brooks said .• Oscar de la
Renta came .n several
tim\lll. NlI;kie ivic.~Vhirter \oi
the Detroit Free Press) was
an honorary chair of an
event one time. Everyone
loved her. She's like the
local Erma Bombeck,"

As much as Jacobson's
sets itself apart by hanging
onto old-time service tradi-
tions, it has been thought of
as sometimes slow to adapt
to the rest of the retail
industry. Sunday hours and
the acceptance of bank
cards dIdn't come into effect
until the late 19808.
Extended store hours to 9
p.m six days a week didn't
take effect until 1997.

The pressure to compete
for sales per square-footage
caused the end of Its funu-
ture and des.gn department
in 1992. In 1997, Jacobson's
sold its home store to
Border's, moved its home
and chLldren'e departments
into its main store and
closed its St. Clair Room
restaurant and bridal salon
to make room.

Even with the company
in Chapter 11 bankruptcy
and the loes of some of its
mamstays and tradItions,
Jacobson's calls its Grosse
Pointe store one of its top
producers.

"In Grosse Pointe, there
have been less changes
than elsewhere,"
Huntington said. "I don't
know whether change is
good or bad."

Snyder-
Palazzolo

Maryann Snyder of
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Roger Snyder of Portland,
Ore., have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Knsinda Preston

There'S never been a better time to capture a
precIous momf'nt In your child's life with

a profeSSIonal ponralt

Walliam '-AUa h!Uzolo
and Xd.1w4a Pn.ton

Snyder

WIn your share of $65,000.00
in cash and prizes.

February 21,2002
Gros.e Pointe New.

Carmichael's Photography Inc.
20725 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313.884.4280

Time is limited
Call to reserve an appointment today

and you cOl.ld win pan of a fabulous pnze
package valued at S65.(x)() 001

From page IB
would follow them through-
out the store. It made it
easier to shop and it fit the
g1ft-glVlngstrategy. This set
It apart from other compa-
n:c:; that. iiiQY ha.Vt,T ~L1

more promotional "
Aside from service, Marx

mentioned other things
such as special ordering,
expanded offerings in spe-
cialty areas like women's
and petite sizes and in-store
alterations as contributing
to the success formula.

"These things may not be
the most cost-effective,"
Marx said. "These things
take a lot more time to deal
with, but they look at these
things as opportunities to
win the customer over, not
as obstacles."

Jacobson's personal atten-
tIon was not only limited to
the shopping experience,
but outside as well

"Wewould host a fashion
show once a week," said
Bunny Brooks, Jacobson's
sales promotion manager
from 1984 to 1988. "We'd
have groups in like the
North and South mother's
clUbs and businesswomen's
organizations. We'd sell
tickets, open the restau-
rant, have a continental
breakfast and a fashion
show and the ladies would
have an hour to shop before
the store opened."

Brooks said Jacobson's
hosted and continues to
host parties after store
hours complete Wlth tood
tables, entertainment,
mformal modelmg and, of
course,shopping.

OftentImes, the bIg

f
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It is the major center of
mind-body information
transaction. It is a connec-
tor that responds to mental
suggestions and beliefs,
modulating the biological
activity of autonomic,
endocrine and immune sys-
tems

Today, science clearly
understands how stress
interacts with the hypothal-
amus, which in turn stimu-
lates endocrine, pituitary
and thyroid glands. The
hypothalamus is the bridge
between the psyche and the
soma, between the mental
and the phYSical realms.
Some believe it may even be
the location of conscious-
ness.

Everyone who touches
Nia brings his or her own
=rlq,~~ :;t";1~~d approach,
making Nia completely
adaptable to almost all
forms of fitness and healing
models. Nia is unique, help-
ing the human spirit, soul,
and body, mind and emo-
tions evolve into higher lev-
els of consciousness.

In Swahili, Nia means
"with purpose." It also
stands for Neuromuscular
Integrative Action, a some-
what cumbersome but accu-
rately descriptive term for
this toolbox of exciting
kinesthetic dance/move-
ment patterns.

The workout and lifestyle
blueprint for Nia is practi-
cal, experiential and focWles
on internal guldan~ to get
fit and healthy and develop
personal awareness.

N18'S fleDble structure
allows students the time
and space to personally
modify the workout to swt
their own needs. Nia IS

user-friendly, moment to
moment, which empowers
students and teachers to
make their own movement
choices moment to moment.

system. Every mental
experience translates into a
physiologtcal response that
can be felt and seen m the
body. It IS a chenucal
response that 18 catalyzed
by emotions, movmg these
speclahzed chenucals along
ClfCUlts called the limbic-
hypothalamic system, a sys-
tem within the bram that
mediates the mmd-body
c~::u.=..~c,;;.tiC:l ~d ~:u.:';;
behavior.

AARP chapter
meets Feb. 25

Chapter 2151 of the
American A'Isociation of
Retired Persons will meet at
1 p.m. Monday, Feb. 25, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The Rev. Joanna J. Dunn,
associate pastor of Memorial
Church, will discuss "The
Role of Women in the
Ministry."

Guests and friends are
welcome. Bon Secours
Cottage Health SerYlces will
offer blood pressure screen-
ing before the meeting.
Refreshments will be
served. For more informa-
tion, call Howard Wmter at
(313) 881-7209

Tri Delt
alumnae

more infonnation, ca I (313)
822-7080 or (586) 774-9471.

The Detroit-Gross.a Pointe
alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta sorority Will
meet at 7.30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 21 Dessert will be
served All Tn Delta alum-
nae are welcome. Call host-
es8 Jeanne Pryce at (313)
885-9172.

Halfway through the
workout the white towels
by the side of the room are
put to good Use wiping
sweaty faces. The moves
are concentrated and well-
planned, the energy
expended feels more like a
release than like work, but
It is evidenced by the quick
gulpmg of water and
repeated face-drymg.

The ~"JL~~alt.v~t ~.; .i..ar
n .... CI'n" QI:J "hiElo ~",,"nnl'I"Ln "l....................b ........ "'................b~ ...Ib ...

shut off all the lights and
turn on tlus music, then I
lead them deep into their
mmds. If I can empty my
bram anyone can," Greco
B81d."The workout IS really
invigorating, which makes
ending with yoga and medi-
tation the perfect chOice"

Everyone chooses his or
her own focus as Greco's
calm voice leads each par-
tIcipant mside his own
mind.

The yoga aspect of N 18 is
suitable for all fitness lev-
ela, and it helps partici-
pants gain fleDbility and
power. It also helps to
increase and restore the
natural flow of energy
throughout the entire body.

Yoga helps to clear and
calm the mind, bring bal-
AnrP t.{'l th'! nervous system,
improve breath and postur-
ing and strengthen specific
body parts. It unifies the
body, mind, spirit and emo-
tional being, and it helps
the internal core bod~'
become soft and supple to
provide real Menergy"
strength from the inside
out.

As a fitness and wellness
p~am,NialscunrenUy
offered by fitness and
health practitioners
throughout the United
States, Germany, Sweden,
New Zealand, Mexico and
Canada.

Nia might be new to
Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods, but itB tradition
dates back tlwusands of
years. The form we use
today was started 10 1983.
It's a form of exercise that
incorporates dynamic ease
that uses cumfort, passion
and pleasure as the new
way to feel and create both
fitness and wellness.

Nia began because of the
aerobic movement of the
19808. Carlos Rosas, a ten-
niS pro, studied aerobics
and began teaching it. The
constant up and down and
speed of aerobics, which has
now been proven to cause
inJuries, caused Rosas to
question its practicality.
Why not stop the Jumping
up and down, slow down
the process and still reap
the rellVards of a great
workout? This was an inter-
esting concept that wasn't
grasped by 8Wrts medicine
experts at first.

Nia uses a body-eentered
approach, meaning the par-
ticipant 18 in the body at all
tunes. It means using the
senses as a way to discover
and decode information, as
a way to think and per-
ceive, as a place to gain
awareness and from whlch
to make choices.

Nla bnngs to hght the
powerful relationslup
between one's personality,
emotions and the endocnne

ViSitors are welcome. For

law on domesbc Vlolence.
For more mformatlon or

to make a reservation, call
Eleanore Kaye at (586) 463-
2463 by Monday, Feb. 25.

Camera Club
The Gr08se Pomte

Camera Club Will meet from
7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26,
in Room C.1I at Brownell
Middle School, 260
Chalfonte m Grosse Pointe
Farms

By Sharon MI'-r
SOC Executive Director

Maintaining a body's
proper balance can make a
huge dtfference m the quali-
ty of life for senior Citizens.

A fall can be detnmental
to a senior because weak
bones break easIly and heal
slowly Preventmg falls is
better than treatmg them,
and Nla IS an exercise that
,.."'" "',.,1 ......,.1t"'I.olnT"l 'h .. l ...""'\ ...... _ •....... 1;-' _ .......... w,. .......__ ...

N,'1 miv,,!! the shlLTlel!s
and concentration of tai-chi,
the peaceful poses of yoga,
the explOSive power of mar-
tial arts and the grace and
spontaneity of modem and
ethniC dance to help develop
balance.

For years, the benefits of
Nla have helped people on
the East Coast.

The benefits of Nla came
to Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods seniors in
February. Nia classes are
offered Tuesdays and
Fndays at noon at Services
for Older Citizens, 17150
Waterloo m the City of
Grosse Pointe. Each class is
$2 IUld seniors are inVIted
to try the first clas8 free.

MIwas most impressed
with the sense of peace and
interaction in the class,"
said Nia student. Mary
Thompson, 67.8Another
major difference from tradi.
tional exercise classes is the
connection with yourself,
not the instructor. Your
focus is on your movements,
your feelings, not on mimic-
king the movements of the
instructor," she said.

"The atmosphere in the
room is different from tradi-
tional exerClSe. You don't
hear people complaining or
sighing before another set
begins - a dehghtful
change from the torture of
working out in a gym,"
Thompson said

In a multi-purpose room
at sac - the one that
often echoes w1th the sound
of bUlgo callers and bndge
players - the Nia experi-
ence 18 coming to life for
senior citizens. Several are
exchanging storie8 of their
weeks whlle they stretch
thelf muscles.

MCats and dogs stretch
every area of their boches
when they wake up We
would do ourselves a world
of good If we followed their
good example," s81d Edna
Greco, Nla mstructor. Greco
spends a few DllDutes greet-
ing new students and talk-
ing to those she knows well.
1'aik of sessiOns that end 10
tears is qwckly turned to
laughter about sessions
that ended with joy.

Fear of being uncoordl.
nated is quickly dispensed
as each move is explained,
repeated, then encouraged.
Hands are placed palm up
for energy. Semora spin and
balance by holding 10 their
stomachs.

"This is a great way to
exel'C1se stomach muscles,"
Greco said. The class moves
on to kicking and leg lifts,
all done to musIc Wlth a
distinct beat Research has
found that sound stimuli
cause rapid contraction of
the heart muscles and that
muscular energy mcreases
With the intensity and Pitch
of sound stimuli.

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve Disc/ay Advert/slna SDQce by 2 D m Friday

sac Options
Nia: Exercise is beneficial for seniors

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connectlon
of GrosBe Pomte Will meet
on Thursday, Feb. 28, at a
private club in Grosse
Pomte. The speaker w111~
Nancy Diehl, ass1stant
Wayne County prosecutor
and currently chief of the
projects for Child and
Faml1y unit Her topiC WlII
be "Secrets and Lies'
They're All Around You," an
introduction to MichIganthe Central Llbllll'}

MUSIC Maker offer a
musIc for children

though we ain't got
money/I'm so in love WIth
you, honey)

• Sne's got a tick m her
eye (She's got a ticket to
nde)

• When I'm SlX feet four
(When I'm 64)

• Ketchup m a can
(Catch us lfyou can)

• How's about a date?
(Eyes Without a face)

• Have you ever been
lonely? Have you ever bal-
loon? (Have you ever been
lonely? Have you ever been
blue?)

• ""~~ I '" t'... '" ~ _ ..-tI lot"":;' '" t;;;; ...

(My ('rlllntry 'ti!! of thee)
• Tony baloney (Only the

lonely)
• I come to you with br0-

ken arms (I come to you
with open arms)

• God Bless Amenca ...
through the night with the
light from a bulb.

I don't know if these
bloopers are a comment on
our hearing, or on the lack
of good dtction for many
singers.

•
Attorney General

Jennifer Granholm and the
American Association of
Retired Persons' Michigan
office have banded together
to battle telemarketing
calls. The AG has developed
two new forms:
Telemarketer Tracking and
Do-Not-Call Violation
ComDlalnt

~ first form allows con-
sumers to record the time
and date on which they
asked a specific telemar-
keter to place them on the
company's internal "do-not-
call" list. This form will
serve as evidence of a
future violation of the
request. Federal law
requires telemarketers to
maintain and honor
requests not to be called ,
again.

The second form can be
used by the attorney gener-
al to file a formal com-
plaint. The forms are avail-
able from
www.ag.state.Jnl U8 AARP
will make forms avallable
to members and others
through its office in
Lansmg and Michigan
Information Center in
Detroit. Granholm is also
committed to developing an
anti-telemarketing law and
a tough state-level Mdo-not-
call"liut.

2... PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
GWSI. JIUJ~ Deborah TMnuls
Hosts local aaomeys DaVId DIaper and Douglas
Dempsey lake: 11\ IllSlde look al cum:nt legal ISsue'S
(Repealed M-Sun4-OOAM. MlWlFlSun 6 00 PM)

2:JO PM POINTERS wrm PROST
GIIeSt. DekHs Ko7utaker ~U
Host John Praslllllel'VleWS local celc:bn lies about lime-
Iy topt-.:s (Repeated M-Sun 4.30 AM. MlW/F/SWl
700 PM)

3:08PM .. liNGS TO 00 ATTHE WAR
MEMORIAL
Guests Melarue Gilbert & S",p FrQJlCls. Independenl
PubllSJung
Bunny Brooks hosts an informative look at \\ hal's
happemng at the War Memonal (Repealed M.Sun
5 00 AM. MlWIFISun 8 00 PM)

3:.11PM POINTES OF HOR11CULTURE
Guest. Ron CleslIlSlu Orcluds
Host honJcul1llnst Jim Farquhar shares lips. gJVe5
advice lII'M: InIer\!Jf;WS local aulhontles on gardenm!!
(Repea1ed M.Sun 5 lOAM. MlWlFlSun 6 30 PM)

..... PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeal youth show featunng studmts repol1mg on a
vane\}' of educational toptcs (Repealed M.Sun 600
AM. MllFlSun 810 PM)

4:31 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artist Carol La<111usa demonstrates
watenlOl<Jr techruques simple enough for beginners.
yel c!wIIlengang tn Iht expc:nenced 8ltlSI (Repealed
M Sun 6 30 AM. MlW/FlSun 9-00 PM)

5:. PM VITALITYPLUS
A half. hour of body lonmg and stcp!klckbo~mll
exercise class M/W/F/Sun 'llep/kldboxmg
Tffh!Sal Tone (Repealed M Sun700AM)

S:JI PM MUSICAL STORYnME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS G:.:ma from
and M,ss Paula the MCTT)
half.hour of stones and
(Tffh!Sal 5 30 PM only)

By
Ruth
cain

sadness.
It's much hke the remark

made by an attendee at the
funeral of a hated
Hollvwood mOlrl11 W'h"n
someone expressed amaze-
ment that so many had
come to the funeral of a
man who was widely dis-
liked, he said, "I've always
said, give the public what
they want and tJ;1ey'll
come."

Or It'S like the conversa-
tion between two older
ladies looking at the body of
a man who dil'd after
returning from Florida.
"My, doesn't he look nice:
one woman said. "His stay
in Florida did him a lot of
good."

Years ago there was an
article in a local paper
about how frequently people
misheard the worda of cur-
rent sonp. as well as what
they believed were the
proper lyrics. I couldn't fin-
ish the article because I
was laughing so hard. I'll
quote some of these miscon-
ceptlons and I hope you find
them as funny as I did.

• Eyelids in the street
(Islands in the stream)

• Rock the cat box (Rock
the Casbah)

• Even though we ain't
got honeytrm so in love
with your money (Even

• PrIlItt .bomes • hD er pIlt-
• Hospital or time COftI1IIe
DUniq bomes • Booded IIId iIIIumi

• 24-bOlmi • RN supm\sed

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Nurses Aides

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

Laughter and healing
5en.ior Scene

DAYTIME PROGRAAMNG FOR lHE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 25 - MARCH 3
9:00 AM VITALITYPLUS
A half hour aerobics exerclse class (Repealed'M-Sun
II 00 PM)

9:30 AM POSITIVELYPOSmvE
FavorIte MOVIes
Hosts Jeanie McNeM and uz AIken - an upllftlnS half.
!'our ~ ~I!..." e 1!'!!IL'!!es a.?ldIdeas (Repeated. M-S!'!"~
11 ~O PM. MlW fTlSun 9- ~O PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guest AntOniO Seem Southern llall41l Coo/a."g
Host Chuck Kaess coo"s WIth local celebntles
(Repealed M Sun mldrught. Tffh/Sat 8.10 PM)

10:30 AM INSIDE ART
GIN!SI DenJlls WieJJllle. G.P Tr.e~ Audlllons
InSide Art' on WMJ'V-S.an exploratlOll Into the en:-

atl\ e process of art SPlnts nghl In OlD" backyard
(Repeated M Sun 1230 AM MlWIFISWl j 30 PM)

11:00AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
)l\(f() THF EXTRAORDINARY
Guest Shur. Hyland Ph}sIC
Hosl Robert Taylor presents an extraordlflary half-hour
of people places and Ideas (Repealed M-$un 1 00
AM. TffhlSat 9-00 PM)

Il:JO AM THE S.o.c. SHOW
Guest D,ane Smckler TM Family Center
Host Fran Schonenberg and her guests diSCUSStopiCS
and e\ ents of particular Inlerest to senior CItizens
(Repealed M Sun I ~OAM. TffhlSal6 00 PM)

I:Z:OO p\f THE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DI!.TROIT
Guest Dr Rolf £ Brt!uer "Makmg Globahztmon
Work Dialogue as a Kt!Htone for Progress-
Fealures natIOnally kllOwn guest speakers diSCUSSing
CUlTCnt topiCS In the bUSiness commumly (Repeated
M 'iun 2 00 AM TfThf'ial 7 00 PM)

1:08 PM THI', f.ASTSIDE EXAMINER
G.P North High School Oklahoma!"
Ho<tJuha Keirn and gue'" Iugnhgt>l upcommg local
lIOn Pnh. -;-".1 e\ent~ (Repealed M Sun ~ OOAM.
M/WfJ-fSun 7 ~ PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLf.ECTOR.,
Guests Urban Boresch Beer Sterns
Host Susan Hartz focuses on local 1nleTe$lmg collec
lions (Re~tcd ~ Sun ~ ~OAM. TffhlSaI8.00 PM) a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:==;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

• ~ $ltIjecl to chdnge wI1houI noll<:e For fur1llef
InIormal1Ofl cal 3138t1 1511

Someone You love Can Use Our Jlelp

1

The old saYIng, "Laugh
and the world laughs with
you, cry and you cry alone,"
1Sunfortunately qU1te true

Today, however, there's an
even more urgent reason to
laugh. A good laugh appears
to be a strong healmg tool
for Illness.

Norman Cous1ns some
years back had a pamful
and mcurable d1sease whlch
doctors couldn't treat In
desperatlOn hp detf'rlmned
to try laughter, so he sought
out old Laurel and Hardy
movies which had made
him lau~h m the past He
found he was able to laugh
at them m spite of hiS pam.
He looked for books, maga-
zmes and other moVles
which he'd once laughed at.
Little by httle he got better.

After healing occurred, he
wrote a book about hiS
expenence. Doctors agree
that laughter and fun can
heal

You can't make yourself
laugh, however. So how do
you go about achleving a
really good belly laugh?
. If you have cable TV,

there are reruns of old pro-
grams that are hilarious:
Lucille Ball, The Golden
GirlS and Frasier are a few.
The last two always make
me laugh. The Three
Stooges make me cringe,
but dehght others.

Erma Bombeck - may
she rest in peace - always
tickles my funny bone. She
ui".Cc QW,1 tl.ci.t aIu:: Uauughl;
death was one subJect never
to treat With humor. As she
got older and had experi-
enced the deaths of loved
ones, she reahzed incorpo-
ratmg humor with death
was sometimes the one
thmg that could lift your

http://www.ag.state.Jnl
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ThIS cheml.Calhealth col-
umn IS provuied by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based In Center City.
Mmn., that off~rsa Wlde
range of mformatlon and
services relating to addIC-
tIOnand recovery For more
resources on substance
abuse, call Hazelden at
(800) 257-7800 or check its
Web site at
www.hazelden org.

NAMI presents
speaker

Grosse Pomte Community
Education and the National
Alliance for the Mentally III
will present a speaker from
7 to 9 p.m. Monday, Feb 25,
at Barnes School. 20090
Morningside in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Dr. Manuel Tancer, Wayne
State Uhi\Jersity's interim
ch8ltman of the department
of psychiatry, WIll diSCUSS
the diagnosis, course and
treatment of bipolar d18or-
der and persistent depres-
sion.

Catalogs and registration
information are available at
Barnes School and Grosse
Pointe libraries. For more
information or to register,
call (313) 432-3880.

caJl State Farm Agent:
Muk ~Il.mowskl
18720 Mack A,enue Sle 270
Gro«e PIe farm< Ml
; I; 881 8100

".It Farm ","wi AUlllfll<""k' In<ur.lll( r Compam
Horoc OIlier RIoommlllOl1 lO,nor;

(.auJ" dt1ml.s (In (("mJ~ fr.m. f'Pftrl<1Iom tlM fftJtIf'U'rmflill

PIERSON CLINIC
KERCHEVAL AVENUE • SUITE 7S

GROSSE POINTE F'ARMS
TELEPHONE 313.886.6000

131

Grosse Pointe Pediabic
Speech Pathology

WYNNE WILLIAMS. M,A .. CCC. SLP
SPEECH"LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST

I 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE SPECIALIZING IN
CHllDHOOO SPEECH AND lANGUAGE OISORDERS

AT WILLIAM BEAUMONT HOSPITAl
Ie; IN PArv4TJ' l:IaAMI~~ AT

'-,,-.. -,,-..-."" stateflrm.com-

A
.... UI ...M'",

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there.'

FREE SEMINAR: March 20th
Re •ster Now, Space Limited

.'-
A'iitabcmt \tate Farm Long Tnm Care Insurance

becaltse we care!
,l

J

~,lfaiuiingfor the future
~r doesn't always~ ,

? , involve retirement.

Dr. Peter A. LeWltt

system.
For more informatIOn, call

(313) 884.0218 or (313) 884-
5778.

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

Treatment can curb cycle of crime,
substance abuse among inmates

In America. cnme aild With a substance abude would cost to prOVidetreat- mtive behaVloral tech-
substance abuse are tIghtly problem have received ment to the entire 80 per- mques. This comprehensive
enmeshed. treatment, and only 40 per. cent of inmates With aIco- program will help mmates

Research by the National cent of correctIonal faclhtIes hol/drug problems. buIld the slolls and support
Center on AddIctIOnand offer substance abuse treat- And for each year that needed to hve a sober, pro.
Substance Abuse at ment. treated mmates remain uuc.lve hfe outside pnson.
Columbia UniverSity "If you understand how sober and employed, the If a key goal of our cnrol-
(CASA)and the U S people behave, It simply economic benefits soar into nal JustIce system IS to
Department of JUStice makes no sense to Just push the tens of billions of dol- reduce cnme and rehabili-
shows that 80 percent of mmates out the door WIth- lars - a return on mvest- tate mmates to become pro-
:;1., ~ ... iUAVU ... "'u .i.uU uut the resources to tunc- ment to capture the ImagJ.- ductlve Citizens, then tor
women behmd bars today tlOnm society,"Thrner said. natIOn of any busmessper. many substance-abusing
- some 16 millIOnmdiVld- "From a cost-benefit Vlew,If son. and addicted mma~s a
uals - are "seriously not a compassIOnate stand. But can treatment for pnson sentence alone IS
involved with drug and pomt, treatment makes criminal and addictive simply not enough.
alcohol abuse." sense It's Just very expen- behaVior work with this dif- "The need for more effec-

Not surpnsmgly, 80 per- sive to Incarcerate people" ficult populatIOn? After ana. tive treatment ISuneqUlvo-
cent of all mmates are How expensive? Costs lyzmg more than 700 cal," says Jeff Washington,
incarcerated for drug.relat- vary among states, but on research papers on tms deputy executive director of
ed offenses (Le , either the average, they fall between topiC,Paul Gendreau and the Amencan Correctional
offender was USIngalcohol $20,000 and $25,000 per Claire Goggm, researchers Association "Providing
or other drugs at the bme mmate per year - for an at the Centre for Criminal pnson populatIOns with
of the offense, was commit- annual total of $40 bllhon. Justice Studies at the access to effective treat-
tmg the cnme to buy drugs, The CASAreport estimates Umverslty of New ment programs that
or the cnme directly that provldmg alcohoVdrug Bnmswick In Canada, address the disorders of
involved the sale or distrib- treatment and vocational found that "effective treat. cnmmal thinlong and sub-
ution of illegal drugs) and treatment aftercare ment programs" - those stance abuse concurrently

Despite the wel1-docu- would add approximately which ate behaviorallhighly makes great sense and
mented link between sub- $6,500 per mmate to that structured m nature and offers an excellent OPPOrtU-
stance abuse and cnme, few amount The savmgs gained target the criminal attl- mty to gJ.vemore inmates
inmates receive any help at for society as a result of tudes, values, and behav- the help they need."
all for theIr addIctive and successful treatment, how- iors of high risk offenders
criminal behaVIOrs. ever, far exceeds these - lowered re-offense rates

"There is a profound lack costs If only 10 percent of by :Jo percent. These pro-
of treatment Opportunities mmates With substance grams dId not necessanly
for inmates, and that prob. abuse problems were sue- address drug/alcohol prob-
l",w htlll wurllenea r;ngnifi- cessfuiiy treated, the eco. lems, had they done so,
cantly in the last decade," nomIc benefit (m reduced Gendreau and Goggin
said Susan 'IUrner, PhD, cnme; reduced arrest, pros- beheve treatment results
associate dIrector of the ecutlOn,and incarceration would have been even more
cnminal justice system at costs, reduced health care impressive.
RAND in Santa Monica, costs, and more) in the first "From a chnical and polio
Calif. year afrer release alone cy perspective, the useful.

According to the would be slightly more than ness of (effective programs)
Department of Justice, at $8 bllhon. That total is ISfar from trivial,"
most 20 percent of inmates more than the $7.8 billion it Gendreau and Goggm con-

clude. "The old myth propa-
gated by 'nothing works'
devotees - that offenders
are of such a peculiar psy-
chobiological nature that
they are beyond respondmg
pOSitivelyto interventions
designed to reduce criminal
behaVIor - has fmally been
put to rest."

The approach Gendreau
and GoggIn found most suc-
cessful- known as cogm-

I hve-beha:vioral ~'foCuses
on chents' thoughts and
belIefs and how they affect
behavior and on the clients'
practice of new behaVIors.
That focus is right in line
With the efforts of Hazelden
and the Mmnesota
Department of Corrections,
which have collaborate\i to
develop a new program that
treats both addiction and
criminal behavior with cog-

Neurologist slated to speak
to Parkinson's support group

Dr. Peter A LeWitt will
speak to the EastSide
Parkinson's Support Group
meeting at 1.30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 28. at St.
Michael's Episcopal Church,
20475 Sunmngdale m
Grpsse Pointe Woods.People
with Parkinson's disease,
their families and friends
are mVlted.

La Witt, a professor of neu-
rology and psychiatry at
Wayne State UniverSity's
School of Medicine, is the
author of more than 250
artIcles on climcal and baSIC
neuroscience.

His research mterests
include Parlunson's and
Alzheimer's diseases, other
neurodegenerabve and
movement <1l.sordersand the
pharmacology of the nervous

Parkin available in the structure behind the offlce.

Effective March 1, 2002
to

131 Kercheval. SUite 330
Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236

Michael J. Dionne, M.D.
announces the relocation of his practice

Please note NEW number:
Phone (313) 885-5700

Tired? Sleep apnea may
be disrupting your rest
By Dr. Haranath Pollcherla
Special Wnter

Sleep apnea, a disorder in which breathing stops
and starts dunng sleep, does more than disrupt a
good mght's rest It ISa potentially dangerous condi-
tion that can cause severe dllytlme sleepiness. It can
also cause an mcrease In blood pressure, raaing the
risk for heart attack. heart fallure and strob In
addition, sudden death dunng sleep can occur

There are two types of sleep apnea - obstructive
and central.

Obstructive, the
more common van-
ety, occurs when the
muscles m the walls
of the throat relax
and collapse on
themselves,
obstructmg the flow
of 8lT. Aft.er 10 to 30
seconds With no air,
the sufferer enters a
lighter level of sleep,
the muscles return
to their normal
"tense" state, and
breathing resumes.

TIus is often
accompamed by
snorting or gasping,
and can occur 10
times or more an

Dr. HarlUlath PoUcberla hour, all night long.
However, many indi-

Vlduals are so used to these ep180desoccurnng over
and over throughout the night that they don't remem-
ber waking and beheve they slept well.

Central sleep apnea sufferers are more likely to
rememoer waiung. rms ConaltlOnmvolves tallure of
the bram to send signals to the muscles that control
breathing. The level of carbon dioxide in the blood
rises and the person awakens.

Common symptoms of sleep apnea include:
• ExceSSivedaytime sleepiness
• Loud snonng, although some people with sleep

apnea don't snore at all
• Observed episodes of dJ.scontinued breathing dur-

ing sleep
• Headaches, especially in the morning

Most people With sleep apnea are over 40 years old
and It affects men more often than women. Other risk
factors mclude:

• Being overweight
• Enlarged tonsils or adenoids
• A family history of sleep apnea
• Use of alcohol, sedatives or tranquilizers
• Hypothyroidism (low thyroId)

If you suspect you may have sleep apnea, the first
step toward dIagnosis is a VIsit to your family physi-
cian or mternlst. At Bon Secours Cottage Health
Semces, many phYSICtatlSrefer their pa.lents w the
Sleep Center at Cottage Hospital for a sleep study. In
fact, sleep apnea is the most prevalent problem the
Sleep Center encounters.

A sleep study Involves commg to Cottage at 8 p.m.
for an overnight stay. TechnIcians attach monitors
and EEG equipment to the patient and he or she goes
to bed in a private room, which is comfortable and
much like a hotel room. After a night's sleep, which is
monitored and recorded, they wake and are served
breakfast.

That mommg, addItional data is collected through
a sequence of four naps, and patients go home m the
earl)' afternoon.

If the diagnOSISISsleep apnea, a CPAP,or continu-
ous positive airway pressure device, can be pre-
scribed. This machine delivers air at a pressure
shghtly mgher than that of the surroundmg air
through a mask placed over the nose. The pressure
keeps upper aIrway passages open, allowing free
breathmg through the mght It also prevents snonng.

Patients ofren return to the Sleep Center for anoth-
er night's sleep TechniCians adjust the CPAP machine
so that Just the right amount of air 18delivered to the
mdiVldual For most patients Wlth moderate-to-severe
sleep apnea, use of the CPAP relieves their symptoms.

Therapy for mIld sleep apnea can involve a dental
deVIce that bnngs the Jaw forward and opens the
throat. For those With phYSicalblockages in the air
passages, surgery IS an alternative

There are a few Simple steps sufferers can take on
their own to deal With obstructive sleep apnea. These
melude losmg weIght and avoldmg alcohol and med-
ications lIke sleepmg pIlls. In addition, sleepmg on
one's Side or stomach Instead of the back, which caus-
es the tongue to rest against the throat and block the
airway. can improve symptoms.

If you wake often snort-
Ing and gasping for air and
find yourself drowsy and
sleepy during the day -
even afrer a "good" mght's
sleep - see your phYSICian
Sleep apnea rarely goes
away on Its own but IS
highly treatable once dlag-
no"ed

You'll be sure to enJoy
your days to their fullest
when your nights consIst of
uninterrupted, dream.filled
sleep.

Dr Pollcherla r.sa Bon
Secours Cottage neurologr.st
an~ medIcal dIrector of the
Sleep Center For referral to
a Bon Secours Cottage
physlczan or for more mfor-
matlOn about the Sleep
Center. call Bon Secours
Cottage PhYSICianRefprral
at (800) 303-7315

r
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Books about black history
By Helen Gregory • books about more than
Special Writer ~ one person, are back in

The Henry Ford the regular Dewey
Museum is spothghtmg DecImal number in the
the lOOth anmversary of 920s and filed by author's
Langston Hughes' blrth- last name For the past
day, Feb. I, 1902 It's defi- .~ v. several years many coHee-
wtely a great choIce. '7~~ tlve bIOgraphIes shelve in

Not only the leadmg " """<i the Dewey number of
hght of the Harlem ,rl: theIr field. You might find
Renaissance, Hughes ISa ~ entertamers IUldsports
poet who speaks to all of r~ • stars In 790s, sCIentists m
us and makes us hsten SODs,inventors m 6DOsor
He was strongly utflu- • 'T'l.e Boo k royalty and presidents in
enced bv Sandburg- and .;?,~ ,,, .. ~ ,1 the 930s to 990s with
the other literary movers 'r,::,,-J'if' D,. ,..... ''t!ll. tilelr country's illstory.
and shakers of hIS time. 't~,. ..... ,~ "... Audio V18ualhas books

TeleVIsion and radIO they needed on the on tape and CD as well as
have been having a hey- Internet and m some col- VIdeos. In addltion to a
day WIth spot promotions lectlve bIOgraphies. regular collectlon of single
on richly dramatic MeanwhIle, the mytltery VIdeosfiled by number in
acmevements of African was solved The studlmts the history seetlon, they
Americans in government, who came in first knew have a lot of great televi-
ciVIlrights, science, arts what they wanted and sion history senes,
and all fields of human where It was. When they shelved by the senes
endeavor. were done they brought name: for example,

Normally, by the first the matenals back early Discovery ChlU1Jlel's"The
day of February hbraries Such consideratIOn is ProID18edLand," narrated
are bombarded WIth what makes public by Morgan Freeman or
requests for Afncan libranes work for the pub- PBS's "Eyes on the Prize."
American biography. ThIs lic If you use the Internet,
year, for whatever reason, Most of the hbrary's be careful. A lot of m.ate-
we were strangely quiet books check out for a full rials are simply papers
on that front at the begm. month. The assignment wntten by somt>comput.
ning of February would be over by the trme er-adept 12-year-old.

Numerous causcs come the books would come Make sure your sources
to mmd. The nabon at back The early students are authentic. We've
large ISdistracted by war did us all a favor. I salute marked a few good sites
on terrorism, the Olympic them for you in the biography,
games and economic The backup for asslgn- history, travel sectlon of
upheaval. The list goes on. ments hke this. which a..--c "Libranans' Web Picks"

'lhe schools may have 1&.11'1':;1"'7,,;;iiVv.rceS" \ill GUl"g1vencit~de, even
supplied enough of their nationWIde, at a certam home page:
own materials. ThIs has time of year, will have to www.gp.lib.mLus.
never prevented students be collective biographies, For "Current
from using the public reference books, periodi- , BIography" or
hbrary in the past. No cals and the Internet. If "Contemporary Authors"
matter how much the you want an interloan you have to use hbrary in.
schoollibranes seem to from outslde Grosse house computers, but
have had on a subject, the Pointe, be ready to Walt a we've marked the sites in
kids wanted their stuff "Online Reference" under
from us. week or two, but if the "Resources."

The Internet may have assignment is nationwide, 1\vo useful thumbnail
you might not get it.

some bearing on all of Public and elementary- bIography sources online
this. More a:ld more stu- are
dents depend on the Net high school library collec- http://search.eb.comlblack-

tiona usually separate
for their materials. biographies from regular history/timeline, a good

Well into the month, I nonfiction. The books are historical overview, and
got my first request for in their own sectlons, www.princeton.edul-mcbr
Afncan American biogra- alphabetically arranged own/display/faces, for "The
phy' Frederick Douglass, by the suhject's last name Faces of Science," some-
followed shortly by a When we have several tImes hard to find mfor-
rel\uest for Geurge matlon on black sCIentists
Washington Carver. about one person, for and inventors.

It didn't matter that we example Martin'Luther Oh, and by the wav

h d lUng Jr., they are alpha- .I'

a multiple biograph1es betlzed additionally by the you'll find Langston
~fboth men. Nothmg was last name of th" ..uthor. Hughes' poetry in 811.54.
m. Lucluly we found what Collective blograph1es, American poetry. Enjoy.

to paste, egg substltute
and Worcestershlre sauce
and mut untll well incor-
porated Add the cheese
and mix, uSing a wooden
spoon or (preferably) your
gloved hands Add the
omons, bread crumbs,
parsley, oregano, basll,
salt, pepper and cayenne.
Usmg your hands, mix
and toss for several min-

Jill utes
Form the turkey nux-

ture mto a loaf and place
m the prepared balung
dish. Spread (or squirt)
the ketchup over the top
of the loaf and spnnkle
with dned parsley. Bake
at 350 degrees for 1 hour
and 20 mmutee (longer, if
you like your meat loaf
well done). Remove from
oven, slice, and serve with
healthy "sides" such as
baked potstoes and
steamed vegetables.

Turkey meat loaf is a
tasty option for people
who are trying to change
their eating llabits. Don't
tell your family it's turkey.
They'll never know the
difference.

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
7", VERNIER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI48136
THURSDAY MARCH 7th It 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY MARCH 8th It 8:00 p.m
SATURDAY MARCH 9th It 8:00 p.m.

MAIN FLOOR SEATING $11.00, BALCONY $10.00
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

WILD araDS \JNLIMTT1lD. NORnl HIGH SCHOOL omCll,
AT 'i'HE DOO'R,

OR CARRIE BLOHM AT 31.'.. 1.-

GROSSE POINTE NORTH IUGH SCHOOL
Presents

1 cup bread crumbs

LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-5cherlff

1 tablespoon dried
p.....ey

lteupoondrled
orepno

ltea8poondried
buil

1teupoon llalt
(optional)

1J! teUpoon pepper
2 pinches cayelUle

pepper (optional)
1J! cup ketchup

Preheat oven to 350
de~s.Coatashallaw
medium baking dish with
no-stick spray and set
aside. In a large bowl,
combine the turkey, toma-

music is just reading notes. matic cut-offs and wonder.
4. A strong board has set ful intonation.

parameters to recognize 8. Using local churches,
that orchestra members, for the Grosse Pointe War
the most part, are volun- Memorial and the Edsel &
teers. They pastl10nately Eleanor Foro House for con-
love music, but they might certs makes for an intimate
not have time to perform in setting, availing nearly
five concerts. Board memo every memhr of the audi-
bers also work as 8 team ence the equivalent of a
for the orchestl'a. Each front row seat at any of
works at fundraiamg, creat- these performing centers.
ing programs, taking tickets Frederic DeHaven was
and helping with the the soloist for the recent
responsibilities necessary concert and not only did he
for an orchestra to perform present him!!elfwell with
in a community setting. artistry and an affinity for

5. Edward Godsalve, solo performance, but he
president of the board, com- also gave the audlence the
municates leadership with opportunity to hear the
kindness, firmness, imBgl- organ speak It spoke with
nation and direction. a sonority enhanced by the

6. Businesses in and direction that Maestro
around Grosse Pointe sup- Resnick gave to DeHaven,
port the orchestra with pro- wh1ch also inspired the
gram ads and ticket sales orchestrs. to breathe a vital-
for the concerts. ity in their playing of the

7. The educational quah- Symphony No.3 - the
ties and musical thoughts Organ Symphony by Saint-
that conductor Felix Saens.
Resnick imparts to the The audience applauded
members of the orchestra with enthusiastic approval.
encourage a higher level of The organ is a new addi-
performance m both the tlOn to Chnst Church, built
experienced players and the by Hamson & Harrison of
newer members. Durham, England under

Before the program on the watchfulness of
Feb. 10, Maestro Resnick DeHaven.
stood before the orchestra, It was an afternoon well
looked to each section, nod- spent m the beautiful sur-
ded and smiled, then hfted roundings of Christ Church
h18baton. Each member Grosse Pointe.
looked to the Maestro for Johanna Gdbert of GrOS8e
direction' and each was Pomte Shores, ~ a contralto
given the signals in clear soloist, a mUSICian, a mem-
musical language The audl- ber of Tuesday Musicale
ence easlly understood the and Morning MusIC Club
mUSIcalmessage because of and a board member of the
the coheSIve playing, dra- Detro!t Concert Chmr.

With Fat Tuesday and
Valentine's Day falling
just two days apart last
week, <.hancesare you
overmdulged WIth food
and spmts I can't cleanse
your spirit, but I can offer
a recIpe that may help you
back to a healthy eatmg
track - a track that we
should all be on, because
~1,1m~e! ...."11 ~,:Il hp~
before we; knov~"it

This week's reelpe is a
meat loaf that replaces
the usual meat mix (beef,
pork and veal) WIth
ground turkey, which
reduces the fat and calorie
count.

Tasty Turkey
Meat Loaf

1 16- to 2O-oz. pack.
age ground turkey

1 6 oz, can tomato
paste

112cup ellsubatitute
(Elg Beaters)

2te.spoons
Worcestershire sauce

1 cup shredded low-
rat cheese (any variety)

1/4cup dried onions

G.P. Symphony is 'l,(Jorthyour time

Turkey meat loaf
is low-fat, low-calorie

By Johanna Gilbert
Speclal Writer

The commumty should
take note: Grosse Pointe
Symphony concerts are
THE way to spend an after-
noon. No longer do these
concerts appeal only to the
"golden age" group -
although these members of
the audience are vital. The
symphony now attracts an
audience composed of many
generations.

I attended a concert on
Feb. 10. What has caused
this remarkable change?
Let's count the ways:

L Reading through the
program book, one finds
many experienced players.
Some have 10, 20 or 30
years of expenence. One
violmist, Thaddeus Gudsen,
ISm fact a charter member
of the orchestra. One also
sees many young faces.
Some look as though they
were high school students.
This is a real plus.

2. The precision of the
sections is remarkable.
Opening with "A Roman
Carnival Overture" by H.
Berhoz, the strings eame
forward WIth a nch, full
sound that showed depth in
the orchestra. Oboes played
with a marvelous sound
and the soloist was excel-
lent in intonation. Flutes,
brass and woodwinds were
strong and uwfied.

3. Members of the orches-
tra practice consistently.
Without practice, sinking
one's teeth into interesting

The Detroit Chamber
Wmds & Strings will pre-
sent "Crazy EIghts," a cele-
bration of the woodwind
octet, at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb
24, at Chnst Church
Detroit; and at ts p.m.
Friday, March 8, at
Birmingham UnitarIan
Church.

Works will be by Mozart,
Gordon Jacob and Timothy
Kramer. Tickets are $22;
$18 for students and
seniors. Call (248) 559-2095.

Concert slated
on Feb. 24

R.E'S.T.A.U.R.A.N.T
CASUAL ITALIAN DINING

"LauJh-out-ioud funny.
Asweet-tempered, lint, trip

down memory lane."
- Michael Kuchwan,

AssocJcrted Press

http://www.gp.lib.mLus.
http://search.eb.comlblack-
http://www.princeton.edul-mcbr
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the finest 10 modem art, dlS-
cover the gallenes and exhl-
omons of the DetrOlt
Institute of Arts More than
160 works chromchng the
struggles and aspIratIons of
Afrlcan-Amencans can be
experienced through the
new exhlbltIOn Over the
Lme. The Art and Life of
Jacob Lawrence, Sunday,
Feb. 24 through Sunday,
May 19 The events of late
16th and 17th century
England and the beauty of
nature are reflected in the
exhlbltIon Garden Imagery
m Enghsh EmbrOldery, open
through Sunday, March 10.
AmerIca's oldest cultural
tradltlDns are celebrated m
the exillbltion Dance of the
Forest Spmts. A Set of
NatIve Amencan Masks,
through May 2002 Museum
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a m. to 4
p.m.; Fnday, from 10 a.m. to
9 p m. and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 5
p m Recommended admls-
sion is $4 for adults and $1
for chlldren and students
Call (313) 833-7963

weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSIOns, $106 for three
seSSlOns or $124 for four ses-
sIOns Macomb County
Commumty College offers a
Wide variety of ways to
expand your honzone at
their AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus To register
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000
PreregIstratIOn lS requlred
for most AssumptIOn cours.
es Call (586) 779-6111

Exh'''lllon.
•• how.
At the OIA

Sta... " ... n
DSO notes

Guest conductor Osmo
Vaneka will lead pianist
Peter Serkm and the DetroIt
Symphony Orchestra In a
Classical Series perfor-
mance of Carl Nielsen's The
InextinguIshable Symphony,
Mozart's Haffner Symphony
and Arnold Schoenberg's
concerto for piano and
orchestra, Fnclay, Feb. 22
and Saturdav. Feb. 23. at
Orchestra . Hall, 3711
Woodward If' Detroit.
Performances wJ1l be offered
on Fnday, at 1.30 and 8 p.m.
and Saturday, at 8.30 p.m.
T1ckets range from $20 to
$54. Gr9mmy-winnlng
vocahst AI Jarreau will lend
his talents to a DSO concert
on Friday, March I, at 8 p.m.
Tickets range from $25 to
$85. Celebrate the contnbu-
tiona of African Americans
to classical music dunng the
DSO's Classical Roots
Concert, Sunday, March 3,
at 3 p.m. Tickets range from
$20 to $75, Students and '
seniors can purchase RUSH
tickets for 50 percent off one
hour pnor to claSSIcal con-
certs, based on avaIlabIlity.
Call (313) 576-5100.

Shakespeare & Wilde
Wilham Shakespeare's

exotic comedy of wonder and
magIc, The Tempest, is on
stage at Wayne State
Umverslty's Hllberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass In
Detroit, through Thursday,
March 28. Applaud Oscar
Wllde's WItty farce, The
Importance of Being
Earnest through Thursday,
Apnl 4 Performances will
be offered In rotating reper-
tory, Thursday through
Satl'rday, at 8 p.m 'lickets
range from $15 to $20, Wlth
a $2 dlscount for students
and seniors for Thursday
and Fnday performances.
Call (313) 577.2972

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then hll out tI1lS lonn send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POInte

Farns, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
QuestIOns? Call
Contact Person

Expenence Grosse
Pomte's past wlth a free,
guided tour of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SOCIety's
Provencal-Weir House, c
1823, 376 KerchE'val m
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Saturday, March 9, from 1 to
4 p m Guests can learn
about 19th Century hfe m
Grosse POinte, view an
exhlblt of hlstonc pho-
tographs and VISit the newly
renovated Log Cabm, c.
1840, on the property In
addltlOn, they can purchase
Videos featurmg Grosse
Pomte history and related
pubhcn.tlons and produc"s
Call (313) 884-7010
Farmhouse museum

Step back mto the dally
hfe of a mid-19th century
farm famlly hvmg 10 Erm
Township, now St Clair
Shores, With a tour of th~
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behmd the St. Clalr Shores
Pubhc Library bsted 10 the
Mlchlgan St~te Register of
Hlstonc Sites, thiS farm-
house LSowned by the CIty
of St ClaIr Shores and oper-
ated by the St. Clalr Shores
Hlstoncal ComnnsslOn. The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p.m Call (586)
771-9020
Artists alert

The Grosse Pointe ArtistS
Assoclation lS looking for
exhlbltors for thp;r <tqrd
Annual Festival of the Arts,
Saturday, June 1 and
Sunday, June 2, 10 The Hill
bUSiness dlstnct, along
Kercheval between
McKinley nnd MUIr m
Grosse Pomte Farms The
deadlme for slide submis-
sion IS Friday, March 1 Call
(313) 882-4626
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "America's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore m Grosse Po1Ote
Farms Regular tours WIll be
offered on the hour, Tuesday
through Sunday, from noon
to 4 pm., through Sunday,
March 31 The Tea Room
will be closed until Sunday,
March 31 Tours are $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for chlldren. Grounds
admlssion lS $5. Annual
Passes are avaIlable for $18.-
Call (313) 884-4222
Assumption offerings

A full schedule of classes
and events aWaIt you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
St Clair Shores/Grosse
Pomte Woods border Reach
a new state of well-bemg
and cardlOvascular fitness
by slgnmg up for
Kalosomatlcs exerClse pro-
grams, whIch combme aero-
blCS wlth walkmg, running,
stretchmg, elemen.s of y<'ga
and klckboxmg The W10ter
SessIOn Will run through
Saturday, March 2 Fees are
$52 for two-day seSSlDns,
$74 for three-day sessions
and $94 for four-udY ses-
SlOns There IS a 25% diS-
count for semors. Parents
who SIgn up for a Kalo class
can tdke advantage of free
KJ.ddle KalolBaby SItting,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9 30 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for KJ.ddle Kalo The 17-sta-
tIOn Nautilus welght tram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m anc. 6 to 8 30 p m
and Fnday, from 8 to 1030
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days per week, $70 for three
days per week or $4 for
drop-m users Kala
ExerclselN autllus combo

26, from 7 to 9 pm. The fee
IS $55 SiP the Wmes of
France dunng Wme Classes,
Wednesdays, Feb 27
through March 20, from 7 to
9 p m The fee IS $60, plus a
$40 wme fee Jom 111 a good.
old-fashioned Irish sing-a-
long dunng a Day Tnp to a
St Paddy's Show and lun-
cheon at the Cloclaro
Ballroom In W1Odsor,
Ontano, Canada,
Wednesday, March 6, from
11 15 a m to 4 30 p m The
fee IS $51 PreregIster usmg
your Master Card or Vlsa,
VIa fax at (313) 884.6638, e-
~1 a 1
www.warmemonal.org, or
call (313) 881-7511
Be a builder

Grosse Pomte Commumty
Education, m conjunction
wlth the Oakland Builders
Inshtute, mVltes you to
learn How To BuIld Your
Own Home, Mondays and
Wednesdays, March 4
through March 13, from 6 to
10 pm., at Brownell Mlddle
Scliool, 260 Chalfonte in
Grosse Po1Ote Farms The
semmar fee 13 $199, plus
$25 for books.
Preregistration lS reqUired
by Thursday, Feb 28 Call
(313) 432-3880.
Gift of readlna

Learn to share the gift of
readmg durmg a free Tutor
Trammg Workshop at the
Dommlcan Llteracy Center,
9400 CourvLlle In Detroit.
Friday, March 1, from 5.30
to 9 30 p m and Saturday,
March 2, from 830 a m to
4:30 p.m. Materlals and
refreshments wIll be prOVid-
ed Call (313) 882-4853
Buy the book

JOin In the One Book/One
Communlty program spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Schools Commumty
EducatIOn program by read-
ing John Knowles' A
Separate Peace during the
month of March. A local
book club will host a discus-
sIon ofthlS Amencan classlc
Friday, March 8, at 7'30
pm, at Grosse Pomte
Baptist Church, 21336 Mack
ill Grosse Pomte Woods Call
(313) 881-3343, ext 10.
Pet contest

If your pet looks hke 8
famous face from the past,
enter It In the Mlchlgan
Humane Soclety's 125th
Anniversary Hlstorical
Four-Legged Figures con-
test. Wmners will receive
$500, $200 or $100 gift cer-
tificates or a one-year sup-
ply of pet food from Pet
Supplies Plus and a chance
to appear on the MHS's 6th
annual Pet Telethon,
Sunday, March 3 To enter,
send a qUalIty, 3x5, 35 mm
photograph of your pet,
along wlth an essay of 50
words or less explainmg
what historical figure your
pet resembles ProfeSSIonal
photos must be accompanled
by a slgned copynght
release Include your name
and address along WIth thE'
name of your pet and ltS
look-alike hlstorical figure
on the back of the photo
Mall entries to Mlchlgan
Humane Soclety, Hlstoncal
Fpur-Legged rlg-Ure3
Contest, 37255 Marquette,
Westland, MI 48185 Call
(734) 721-2109.
Feel fit

Semors are inVIted to
Improve theIr fitness and
fleXIbIlity by partlclpatmg 10
an ongomg ChaIr ExerCIse
Class, Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 11 15
a m to noon, at Grosse
Pomte Umted Methodist
Church, 211 Moross m
Grosse Po1Ote Farms The
fee IS $5 per lesson. Call
(313) 886-9024

Senior tax aid
The Amencan AsSOCIation

of Retlred Persons and
Semces for Older Cltlzens
have teamed to offer free
Simple tax form preparatlOn
assIstance for Grosse POinte
and Harper Woods semors
The semce wl1l be avad-
able, by appointment, on
Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons, at the SOC
offices m the Nmghborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo m
Groc;se Pomte. Call (313)
882-9600
Pointe's past

SIble vIa the MacArthur
Bndge at E. Jefferson and
E Grand Boulevard In
DetrOlt Call (313) 852-4056
Curtain Up

Figure out who done It
when the The Grosse Pomte
Theatre presents Agatha
Chrlstle's famed mystery
Ten Little IndIans, Sunday,
Feb 24 through Saturday,
March 9, In the FrIes
AuditorIUm of the Grosse
Pnmtp WAr Mpmnrlll]
Performances w111be offered
Wednesday through
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunda\' at 2 n m 1ll'kpt ..
dl~ $14 Call {3i3) BSi-4004
Shows scheduled for
Wednesday, Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday wlll be
preceded by a Theatre
Buffet, at 6 30 pm, 10 the
War MemOrial's Crystal
Ballroom The fee lS $16 and
reservations must be made
two days pnor to the perfor-
mance Call (313) 881-7511

Mon"'y, F.... 2S
Biblical exploration

Explore new ways to
understand the scnptures
when the Lay TheolOgical
Academy presents An
Apprnal'h to Hlhle Study:
That We All May Be One,
Monday, Feb. 25, from 7 to
8.30 p~J.u.tat G.l Uim;lt;: FUU1L-t:

United MethodIst Church,
211 Moross 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms. The fee lS $5 Call
(313) 886-2363

Satu y.
Ua h2
Classic evening

Celebrate the contrlbu.
tions or African-Amencans
to classical musIc dunng the
DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra's Classlcal Roots
Gala, Saturday, March 2.
Festivltles begin at 5 30
pm., with a reception and
dinner in the Old Fine Arts
Room of the DetrOlt Pubhc
LIbrary, 5201 Woodward In
DetrOit Guests wlll be shut-
tled to Orchestra Hall !or a
Classical Roots concert at
8'30 p m The concert WIll be
followed by a Dessert
Afierglow celebration at the
adjOining Orchestra Place
Tickets for this black-tie
event are $175 and $500.
'lickets for the performance
only range from $20 to $54.
Proceeds benefit the DSO's
Amcan Amencan educatlon.
al and muslCal programs.
Reservations are reqUIred
Call (313) 576-5111.
CF benefit

Make merry dunng an
evenmg of mystery, and ben-
efit the Cystic Flbrosls
FoundatlOn when the Lac
Ste Claire Kiwanis and the
Grosse Pomte Theatre team
to host a performance of
Agatha Chnstie's 10 Little
IndIans, Saturday, March 2,
at 8 p.m, m the Fnes
AuditorlUm of the Grosse
POinte War Memona!.
T1ckl.'ts are $14. Start the
mght out With a Theatre
Buffet, at 6.30 pm., at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Buffet tlrkpts are
$16 A portion of the pro-
ceeds WIll help f~nd the
fight agamst CystIc
Florosls, a genetic disorder
that affects the reSpiratory,
dlgestlve and reproductive
systems MentLon the Cystic
Flbrosls FoundatIon when
makmg your reservations
Call (313) 881-7511

.unday. Maroh 3
Piano premiere

Noted European plamc;t
Jutta Czapskl Will lend her
talents to a Plano Concert
marking the premIere of the
10strument recently pur-
chased by Grosse Pomt~
UnItarian Church, 17150
Maumee m Grosse Po1Otc,
Sunday, March 3, at 3 p.m.
T1ckets are $12 for adults
and $7 for students Call
(313) 885-4939

Live. L_m
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partaking In

the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal Bonme
Delsener s Tastmgs The
FlOe Wme Group wlll fea-
ture Australian Cabernet
Sauvlgnon, Tuesday, Feb

e 10 11

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m and
Sunday, Feb. 24, from 11
a m to 4 p.m. The house,
which was moved from
DetrOIt's Indlan Village
neIghborhood m 1930, w111
be redecorated by 30 of the
area's top deslgners and
open to the pubhc Saturday,
May 4 through Monday, May
27 All parkmg WIll be
dlrected to Kercheval, no
parkmg IS allowed on
Provencal 'lickets are $5
Proceeds benefit Jumor
League commumty proJects.
Call (313) 881-0040
Great Lakes' melodies

Joe GrHnm, author of th~
new book WmdJammers
Songs of the Great Lakes
wlll offer a free lecture,
Saturday, Feb. 23, at 1 p.m ,
at the Dossm Great Lakes
Museum on Belle r..le, 8LU!Il-
slble Vla the MacArthur
Bndge at E. Jefferson and
E. Grand Boulevard 10
DetrOit Recently pubhshed
by Wayne State Umversity
Press, the book chronicles
the history of popular songs
sung by sailors from the
1830's through the 1920's.
Museum admiSSion is $2 for
adults and $1 for semors
and stu..le"'''~ ....gc~ 1" ..~ 1Q

Call (313) '852-405i~- w U

Pick a pet
Find a new furry fnend

when the GLosse Pointe
Animal AdoptIOn Soclety
br10gs potential pets to the
Cluldren's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook m Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, Feb. 23,
from noon to 3 p.m. Call
(313) 884-1551.

.unday.F .... M
Artists' life

See an artIsts' world from
a unique perspective when
Valene Mercer, curator of
the Detroit Institute of Arts
General Motors Center for
African American Art, offers
the free lecture, Over the
Lme: The Art and Lile of
Jacob Lawrence, Sunday,
Feb. 24 at2p m., m theDIA
Lecture Hall, 5200
Woodward in Detroit Call
(313) 833.7900.
Michigan's
lighthouses

Dlscover the history
behmd Belle Isle's Albert
Kahn marble hghthouse, as
well as many others that
hne the Michigan shortl,
when photographer Lori
Feret offers the free presen-
tation Llghthouses of
Mlcmgan, SWldav Feb. 24,
at 2 pm., at thtl Belle Isle
Nature Center, on the north-
east end of Belle Isle, acces-

7 Dorothy's dog 29 Coach
8 Com of the Parseghl8l1

realm 30 Parched
9 set up 33 Boy (La!)

10 Qual'.et qI»- 36 Warehouse
OO'M-4 rum staci
1 7.{)own's ere- 11 kJ.ex Omar 38 Reared

alex 17 Mac - tung 40 Devoured
2 The CIIatles' 19 'Star 42 wedge

pooch 22 DIscard 43 Relaxabon
3 Close bgIlt 24 Barracks bed .... Therefore
.. Vagj sandy 25 "-S Gardner 46 Pop

stretch 26 Gn'Ied 47 Epochal
5 Homes 27 ChampMlllShlp 48 Big ng
6 Mrs McKinley contenders SO OMng bird

ACROSS
1 lowvoice
5 Smack
8 Secure

12 In the Black?
13 Big fuss
14 Support
15 western state
16 DIaIllOIld call
18 Afncan nation
2OH~

handouts
21 Charfle

Brown's
expietlve

23 'Ich bm.
BerfJnef

24 'Alterfal
2870undsr
31 Eggs
32 Undress
3<: Blunder
35 Body powder
37 Easler pi'&- and such

cedeI' 56 Approves
39 Pitching slat 57 LJI11l"W8tCh
41 Entreaty ~
42LegII/atlYe

bocti
45 Van Gogh

masterpIeCe
46 Carolina cape
51 Ar!dry
52 'Check'
53E~
54 Cheese

cholce
55 Prescnpboos

Last week's
• puzzle

solved

Thu y,
F at
Woman health

PhYSlclans will dll!CUSS
the latest updates on health
Issues related to breast can-
cer, arthntls, hormone
replacement therapy, UrI-
nary Incontmence, aruuety
dlsorders and colon cancer
durmg a free Women's
Health SymposlUm,
Thursday, Feb. 21, from 6 to
8.30 pm, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorlal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse ?Olnte
Farms. Reservations are
J.c;'iu.~ot.e;J. can \:)06) 443-
4272

FrI... y.F .... aa
Auction action

Browse, bid lmd buy when
the Metro East Chamber of
Commerce hosts Wmter's
Last Blast Live & Silent
Auctlon, Frlday, Feb. 22,
from 5:30 to 9 p.m, at the
Assumptlon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter in St.
Clair Shores T1ckets for thls
evenmg, which also includes
gOl.lrmet food stations, ice
cream and coffee' bars and a
D.J., are $30. Proceeds ben-
efit the Chamber of
Commerce General Fund
and Chlldren's Trust Fund
Scholarsmps. Call (586) 777-
2741.
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel-
lowship during the Men's
Fridav F.l'lImpn;,."l
Breakfast, Fnday, Feb~ -22~
at 7:30 a m., at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse POinte
Farms The Rev. Father
Peter Lentini of St.
Philomena Pansh in
Detrolt, Wlll be the featured
speaker. The fee is $5. Call
(313) 882-5330.

Saturday,
F....23
Super sale

Find great, pre-owned
ltems for your home and
\\ ardrobe during a

,
i1" Rummage Sale, Saturday,

Feb. 23, from 10 a.m. to
noon, at HeritagE'
Presbyterian Church, 23415
Jefferson in St. Clair
Shores. Call (586) 779..Q730.

Sneak peek
Join in the fun of Sneak-

A.Peek day and see the 25-
room, French Tudor home,
at 41 Provence I In Grosse
Pointe Farms, that will be
transformed mto the Junior
League of Detroit's
Designers' Show House
2002, Saturday, Feb. 23,

http://www.warmemonal.org,


,

Family features
War Memorial for kid. Chalfonte in Groase Pointe

The Grosse Pomte War Farms. Call (313) 432-3900.
MemorIal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pointe Farms, offers Out of Africa
a full schedule of educatlon- United Nations World
81 and soc~ adventures for pqce Medal ho.norees the
c~ ~ todaf for 'Ishang!. Family of West
the St t>atnck's Day MIddle Africa, will take you on a
School Dance, Fnday, March JOyous Journey to theIr
15, from 7 30 to 10'30 p.m homeland during a
T1ckets are $10 and stu- Youtheatre productlOn,
dE'nts must have a War Saturday, Feb 23, at 11 a.m.
Memorial Identification and 2 p.m. and Sunday, Feb.
Card PreregJstratlOn is 24, at 2 p.m, at the
reqUIred for most programs Mlllennium Centre, 15600
A"t!VltlP'l CP~l be charged. to.J J. HndRon Dr In
your Master Card or Visa, Southfield. Tickets are $8 in
via fax at (313) 884-6638 or advance or $10 at the door.
phone at ldJ.;j)~~1-/01L lJalll~4~J OO'-IO~t1.

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

Detroit, trace more than 100
years of automotlve history
and travel from Frontiers to
Factories through the per-
manent exhibitions of the
Detroit Histoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward in Detroit.
Thill new exhibit, Pewablc
PnH ..... ,. Th .. T ...UAMI nf MArv
Ch~~J -p~~"- -Stratto~,
salutes one of Detroit's most
enduring contributions to
the world of art, through
Sunday, Oct. 13.

Take in the exhibit The
Politih Praaence In Detro!t,
through Sunday, June 9.
Relive the history of
Detroit's original settlers
through the exhibition,
Land, Lives and Legends:
Native Americans in
Detroit. DetrOIt's 300th
Birthday is the inspiration
for the special exhibition 30
Who Dared.

The Museum is open
Tuesday through Fnday,
from 9:30 a m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday, from
10 a.m to 5 p m. The sug-
gested admisslonis $4.50 for
adults or $2.25 for seniors
and cluldren, ages 12 to 18.
Children under the age of 12
enter free. Cali (313) 833-
1805.

Tln:H::lt:e are ~"'y~terles at
Egypt, 3-D Mania!-
F.ncounter in the Third
D.iJU~U:='LUU, Shackleton)s
Antarctic Adventure, Super
Speedway and DIsney's
Beauty and the Beast Dally
screenings Wlll be offered,
on a rotating basis, begin-
ning at 9 a.m., on the hour
in the monung and on the
balf.hour m the afternoon
and evenmg. Tickets are $10
for adults or $8 for seniors
and children ages 12 and
un~er. Call (813) 982-6001.
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Communications, Lightmg,
Transportation and
Domestic Arts exhibitions.
The Museum is open d81ly,
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m The
Village is closed until
Monday, April 1 when It will
be open from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
AdmiSSion to the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12.50.
Admission to the Village
ranges from $8.50 to $14
Children under the age of 5
and members are admitted
free Showmg In the
Museum's $15 ml1hon IMAX

History alive
Travel through the past

100 years VIa the special
exhIbIt Your Place in 'lime'
20th Century America at
The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood in
Dearborn. Patrons may also
tour the museum's

Nautical history
Experience the new exhi-

bition Working the Inland
Seas: Stories of African
Americans on the Great
Lakes, through April 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossin Great
Lakes Museum, accessible
VIathe MacArthur Bridge at
E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard in Detroit.
Children ('.SIn also explore
permanent exhibitions fea.
turing the doomed ship
Edmund FItzgerald and a
freighter pllothouse. The
museum is open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is
$2 for adults and $1 for chil.
dren, ages 12 to 18. Call
(313) 8524051.

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H. Wright
Museum of African
American HIStory, 315 E.
Warren In DetroIt See In
the Spmt of Martin, a
Smlthsoman ExhibitIOn of
Visual Arts celebratmg the
life and times of Dr. Martin
T l!thp!" Kme: oJr In i20
works of art- by promment
and emergmg artists,
tt.rough ~U!H1ay,~.It\ly ,.'"
The struggle for abolition is
recalled in the works of
artISt/social lustorian Jacob
Lawrence's John Brown
Series, on display through
Sunday, March 3. The
Museum's core exhibit, Of
the People, celebrates
DetrOIt's place in African
American heritage and cul-
ture. The Museum is open
Wednesday through
Saturday, from 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m., and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
on Sunday. Admission is $5
for adults and $3 for chil-
dren over the age of five.
Call (313) 494.5800.

by Madeleine Soc1a

Strings attached
Adults and children ahke

can applaud the West
MClean folk tale Oh,
ADaliW: SNJiNliYi;"'at 2
p.m., through Feb. 23, at the
Detroit Puppet Theatre, 25
E Grand River in Detroit.
Tickets are $7 for adults and

Cool cars
View a collection repre-

senting three decades of
automotive design, includ-
Ing a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 Buick Roadmaster
Riviera, at the Automotive
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood m Dearborn,
through February 2002. The
Hall of Fame is open daily,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
fee 18 $6 for adults, $5.50 for
seniors ages 62 and up and
$3 for chlldren ages 5 to 12.
Call (313) 2404000.

Zoo news
Expenence the ammals

and more at the DetroIt Zoo,
at Ten MIle and Woodward
in Royal Oak. Through
Thursday, Feb 28. jom in
WIld Wmter festiVIties
mcludmg storytelhng, Ice
carvmg and the sweet
sounds of seasonal chOirs.
Chill out WIth the polar
!lears. arctic foxes. seais and
snowy owls at the Zoo's new
4 2 acre Arctic Rmg of LIfe
eXllIOlt VIl'IlWr~ CIUI t.1£lA.h

the underwater action WIth
a triP through the Polar
Passage, a unique 70-ft long
clear tunnel, to catch ~l the
excIting underwater action.
Take a ride on the wild SIde
and get an ammal's eye-VIew
of lUe on the Wild Adventure
Simulator. TIckets are $4.
Alone with visits to the
other great animals, guests
can see the spectacular $6
million National Amphibian
Conservation Center dedi-
cated to the conservation,
preEervation, exlubltion and
interpretatIon of amphibian
llfe. The Zoo is open dally
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Zoo
adnusslon jg $8 for adults,
$6 for seniors and children,
ages 2 to 12. Parking is $4
for cars and vans. Call (248)
398-0903.

for up to two grandparents
and four grandchildren
through Thursday, Feb. 28.
This offer does not include
the IMAX Dome Theater or
the DIgital Dome
Planetanum. Admission is
$7 for adults, $6 for seniors
and $5 for children. !MAX
Theatre tickets are an addi.
tional $2. Call (313) 577.
8400.

A88umptlon
opportunities

Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pointe Woods/St.
Clair Shores border, offers
your children and teens
enllghtemng OpportUIlltles.
Bnng those grades up WIth
Kumon Math and Rea~,
Wednesdays, from 3:45 to
6:45 p.m. and Saturdays,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
fee IS $80 per month pl\lS

new DigJtMI Dome $50 for reglstratlon. $5 for children.
Planetarium and view Prereglstration is requirsd. Reservations are requested.
Winter Nights, Monday Call (586) 779-6111. Call (313) 961.7777.
through Friday, at 3 p.m
and Saturday and Sunday,
at 1 and 3 pm., through
mday, March 1 The ',irtual
reality journey Views of the
Universe will be shown
Monday through Fnday, at 2
and 4 p.m. and Saturday
and Sunday, 11 a m., noon,
2, 4 and 6 p.m Hands-on
laboratory exhIbIts focus on
motion, hfe sciences, matter
aud. e:n.srgYt Wa~tCb cirid
VIbratIOns. Celebrate Hlack
History Month WIth specIal
r .. ~"'~P~""'~ _ \.....,_ ~ ....
" ""' "'_ .Io ~ .....

the theme Hmldmg From
the Past, mcludmg presen-
tations by members of the
Th>troit Chapt.(>l' nfth'? Bl!lrk
Storytellers Association and
bands-on demonstratIons
highlightmg mmonty con-
tributions of the past and
present m the GM MotIon
Laboratory. Now showmg in
the Center's IMAX Dome
Theatre, Monday through
Sunday, at noon, 2 and 4
p.m., through Friday, March
1, is The Human Body, a
fantastic voyage through
pregnancy, Journey Into
Amazing Caves and
DolphIns. The Museum is
open Monday through
Friday, from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
Science Center will offer free

Super sclenctf
Tour the new, improved

Detroit Sclence Center, 5020
John R in Detroit. V18it}he

DSOcamp
Apply by Friday, March 1,

to have your young musIcIan
benefit from intensive train-
ing from world-cla88 musi.
Clans this summer during
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra's Summer
Institute 2002. The program
runs from Sunday, July 14
through Sunday, July 28, in
Wayne State University's
Old Main Building, at Cass
and Warren m Detroit.
Along with the opportunity
to improve instrumental
skills by working slde-by-
side with DSO musicians
and guest artists, WSU
music professors will offer
lectures on toPICS rangmg
from String Instnqnent
Repair to Music Technology
and Careers in Music.
Tuition is $500. Call (313)
576-5167.

Indoor playtime
The Family Center inVItes

area preschoolers and their
parents to come out of the
cold and enjoy indoor
Playtime programs,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 1 to 8 p.m., at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield in Harper
Woods, or Wednesdays, from
9 to 11 a.m., at the Barnes
Early Childhood Center,
20090 Morningllide in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The
free sessions will run
through April 2002. Call
(318) 343.6711.

88

Naturally fun
Tnt,.",l11"" vn" .. vnunP'Au>r

to--th~--';~~derful W world of
snakes, lizards and alliga.
tors during a Reptlles
Nature Link for Kids Winter
Workshop, Saturday, Feb.
23, from 1 to 2:30 p.m., at
the Belle Isle Nature Center,
on the northeast end of Belle
Isle, acceSSible via the
MacArthur Bridge at E.
Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard m Detroit. Call
(313) 8524056.

Athletic Information
Keepmg Score of the

Game and Your Cluldren: A
Referee's Runnmg
Perspective; Playing for the
Joy of the Game and A
Successful Coach Parent
RelationshIp are the topICS
that Will be explored dunng
the Family Center's Keeping
Our Young Athletes
Healthy: Mind and Body
program, Wednesday, Feb.
2~, at 7:30 p.m., in the Tracy
Fjeldhouse of the Grosse
Pomte Academy, 171
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. A donation of $10 is
requested. Call (313) 432-
3800.

Hot topics
The GI'OIl8ePoint~ Middle

School Parent Networks
inVites area moms and dads
to find out more about
Drugs, Alcohol, Peer
Pressure and Student
DeCIsion Making during a
free Community Panel
PreseoiatlOll ThUl'llday, Feb.
28, from 7 to 8:30 p.m., in
the Choir Room of Brownell
Middle School, 260

I,
I

I
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simIlar weight that has
more fat. You first punch in
your weIght, then, once
y(1u'resItting mside the egg-
shaped compartment, the
Pod measures your volume
- or how much space you
take up. It then calculates
your overall density.
Finally, it plugs your density
into a fancy formula that
tells you your body-fat pe~
centage. It all takes about
five mlIlutes.

The feedback the Bod'Pod
provides is valuable, but at a
cost of $30,000 per machine,
it is unlikely to be seen in
most fitness facilities.

If you track your body fat
compositIon, you should
retest periodically using the
same procedure. And if
you're lookmg to reduce your
body fat, the most effective
way is to combine regular
exercise Wlth a healthy diet.

Kelly Gnffin, B S ,
C.S.C.S., ~ a personal tram-
er and the owner of Power
Break FLtness. If you have a
fitness or trammg questIOn,
e-mail Kelly at
letters kfwS@hearstsc.com or
wnte her m care of Kmg
Features Weekly SerVice,
P.O Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853-6475.

ers are too complex and
error-prone. They range
from a simplistic calculation
of weIght for height to
sophisticated, expensive
measurement techniques
such as hydrostatic weigh-
ing.

The accuracy of these
measurements varies wide-
ly. For instance. the skin-
fold measurement, a method
used in most gym facilities
uSing calipers to measure
subcutaneous body fat, bas
an accurate measurement of
4 to 5 percent. That's not too
good. In dual energy X-ray
absorptiometry (DEXA),
your body is scanned from
head to toe, normally in a
hospital setting, measuring
tlssue density with low
doses of X.rays. Here the
margm of error is 2 to :.J per.
cent.

Several attempts bave
been made to find a method
that IS accurate, accessible,
qUIck and valid. Some now
say it can be provided by a
deVIcecalled the Bod Pod.

The Bod Pod works along
the same lmes as hydrostat-
ICwelghmg, whIch assumes
that a muscular body IS
denser, and therefore takes
up less space, than a body of

Figure of fitness: Body fat measurements
By Kelly Grttfln, B.S.,
C.S.C.S.

For some people, measur-
mg body fat (composition) is
a way to determine progress
in thelr workout routines.
Unfortunately, meanmgful
results aren't always in the
mc:1Surement.

Shouldn't we just go by
how we feel, how our clothes
fit and what the scale tells
us? However, since excessive
body fat is a sigmficant fac-
tor in heart dIsease and
some forms of cancer, it is
important that you have
some idea of your body com-
posItIon

For a healthy, average
male, body fat should range
from 8 to 15 percent of total
body mus, for females, the
range of body fat is between
15 and 22 percent.

The exel"ClBeand medIcal
fields have found a hot mar-
ket in fat measurement.

Currently there are more
than eIght dIfferent ways to
calculate body composition.
These techniques are lim;t.
ed in their usefulness in one
way or another. Some are
too slmphstlc, others are
expensIve In terms of equIp-
ment and personnel to
admimster the test, still oth-

CALL 313.882.3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p,m, Friday

POINTE

KISKA JEWELERS
After Inventory Sale ... 50% OFF

on select items through February
28th. Hurry m for the best
sekctions ...at 6.1 KErchevalon.the-
Hill (313)885.5755.

Starting our 8th year. $0 down,
$35 a month. Watch for many
surprises in 2002. It's a good time
to be a Pointe Fitness member.
On Mack, (313)885-3600

iTIG~~um
Your Par1Mr In Framing-

It's our annual Fourth Side
Free Sale! When you buy three
sides of a frame between February
1st and March 2nd, we'll ~ you
the fourth side, which is one of the
longest sides. Free. We're in
Grosse Pointe Woods at 20655
Mack (at ~mier). (313)884-0140.

FREE SlIU7TLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOMERED WING GAME
Join us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m.- 2.JO
p.m. Plus, we have wmter evening
dinner specials. BOOK SINDBAD'S
"SOBAR" ~OOM TODAY! lWfrd fi;Jr
your pnvate portteS and special
ocm.sions. Call (313)822.7817 for more
informatzon at 100 Bt. Clair on.the-
River.

Getting ready to head to
warmer climate. Packing for that
cruise? The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has all your travel
accessoryneeds. Large seuctian of
Samsonite travel products. Money
pouches, luggage tags, travel
raincoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters ... a complete line of sun.
tan lotions and sun products, eve.
rything from travel shampoo to
clotneslines . plus, much more
...at 16926 Kercheval in-the.
Village, (313)885.2154.

,
.......

mailto:kfwS@hearstsc.com


North skaters tame Wolves for 4-2 win

Notre Dame hockey beats Country Day;
captures another MPHL championship

See NORTH, page 2C

semors Chris Barger, Roger
Home and Andy Scarf one
and the tno collected 10
pomts m a 5-1 VICtory over
Muskegon Mona Shores.

"We were looking for some
leadership from the
semors," Lock saId. "And
with the playoffs coming up,
we wanted to glve different
hne combinatIons a look
That way if we run mto
injuries, people will be com-
fortable playmg WIth differ-
ent linemates.'

The Norsemen came out
strong and bullt a 2-0 lead
before Mona Shores scored
its only goal of the game.
North then answered with
three more goals.

Barger led the way WIth

See IRISH, page 2C

Head coach Kevm McKay
has lus Notre Dame hockey
team in a sohd POSItion to
contend for a DlVlsion III
regIOnal champIOnshIp

The Fightm' Irish haven't
won a regional title smce
they brought back hockey In

the early 19908, but this
season mIght be different

"All of our kIds have
gelled to create a true
"team,. McKay said "We
have no egos and all of our

11 • 1...eglpna
pre\Jlew

onslup game is at 1 45 p m
on Saturday, March 2

.....-.. Jje ~~ectlon L,SI:LRSSIFIED

fell into the crease. Before
Chase realized where the
puck was, a Clarkston play-
er tipped It mto the net

Gram tied the game at 2-2
WIth a power-play goal and
Chris Ahee put the
Norsemen ahead when he
chipped in a pass from
Trevor Mallon. Mueller
capped the North scoring
with a power-play goal

N eveux finished with
three assists and Mallon col.
lected two.

"We played WIth a lot of
mtenslty and emotion in the
thIrd period, espeCIally,"
Lock said.

The hne of Ahee, Patnck
Hogan and Ryan Dlask!
played well for North.

Dunng a lO-day layoff,
Lock put together a line of

deCISIOnto U-D JesUIt
The game dIdn't mean

anything m the standmgs
~\"QUOC: tit\.- !",,,,,,,1.. ""~r",,u.d:r
dmcheu Lhe lhv lblVll title

The Notre Dame hockey
team finished the regular
season 8.1-2 in the Mlclugan
Prep Hockey League and 16-
4-3 overall.

CUllung up foc the F1ghtm'
Insh IS a DIVISion 111regIOn-
al first-round game at 7.45
p m. on Tuesday, Feb. 26,
agamst Waterford Lakes at
Bloomfield Hllls Cranbrook
Kmgswood.

If the Insh wm, they face
Umversity Liggett School in
a 7 45 P m. semifinal on
Thursday, Feb 28

The reglonal champi-

the scoring when he one-
timed a pass from DaVId
Neveux after Mike Mueller
forced a turnover by the
Wolves.

A North turnover at the
blue line resulted in a goal
by CI8.lkston that tIed the
game at 1-llater in the pen-
00.

"We played great right off
the bat, which is something
we've done lately," Lock
said. "'We put a lot of pres-
sure on their goalIe and he
made some tough saves Our
puck control and zone time
was good"

Clarkston took the lead
early in the thIrd period on a
strange goal The puck came
off the boards behmd the
net, hit goalIe Collin Chase
m the back of the head and

tallIed for the F:ghtm' It l"h
The Insh led 1-0 after the

first penOO and 4-0 after the
seconu 'iu!:.\' il,H.! l:l v-v
advantage before Country
Day scored tWice m the final
feW' m!1'1ut~H

"We played a strong team
game and beat a pretty sohd
Country Day squad," McKay
saId. "We weren't predicted
to Will our dIVision, yet
along play for a champi-
onship, but our guys pre-
valled.

DefensIvely, Jumor Steve
Simon, sophomore Chns
Hentnch, sophomore John
Van Genen and jumor Mike
Mlynarek were standouts

Earher In the week, Notre
Dame lost a meamngless 4-1

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North hock-
ey coach Scott Lock was
dehghted with sernor for-
ward Neal Gram's play
when he wasn't scoring
goals

So imagme how pleased
Lock was when Gram scored
tWIce m the Norsemen's 4-2
VICtory over Clarkston last
week In a gr.me that counted
in the MIchigan
Interscholastic Hockey
League standIngs

"It was good to see tum get
some goals," Lock said. "He's
been playmg some great
hockey for us. He just hadn't
been putting the puck in the
net."

The teams traded first.
penOO goals. Gram opened

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Notre Dame's hockey
team won Its second str8.1gnt
MIchigan Prep Hockey
League champIOnship last
week, blastmg Birmmgham
Detroit Country Day 6-2.

~We changed up the hnes
a bit after Evan (Topor) hurt
himself earher in the week,"
head coach Kevm McKay
said "Everyone stepped up
and played well "

Junior Dave Murray lost
lus bid for a shutout in the
thlrd penGd, 1:. ...t earned t.'le
win, wtule seniors Padralc
Tlmmons and Joel Maltese
scored two goals apiece.

Semor Pat Lipa and
sophomore Chris Small also

PhOlo by llo6h SllIars

GroNe Pointe North's voUeyball team stayed
Wlbeaten in the Macomb Area Conference White
Dlvialon lut week with a 15.7, 15-13 victory
over Grosse Pointe South. The Norsemen, who
cUncbed a tie for the division title, will visit sec-
ODd-placeAncbor Bay on Feb. 27. AwiD by North
will give It the outright title.

It's a hit
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Six differllnt Spartans
scored in a 7-1 romp over the
Rochester Rattlers.

Mike Neveux had a goal
and an atlSist, Kevin Gibson
collected two assIsts and
Chris Peters had lus second
assist of the tournament

The Bulldogs beat Berklev
and Royal Oak to advance to
the semifinal matchup WIth
the Spartans. The game was
s('ono!ess until R"h"im
scored from Neveux with
4'51 left.to give the Spartans
a 1-0 VICtory. Lane had
another strong game in goal
to poet the shutout.

The Bulldogs had to beat
Mount Clemens in overtime
to earn a rematch with the
Spartans 10 the final.

Sean Martin scored for
the Bulldogs at 8:47 of the
first period. Dante
Deseranno scored for the
Spartans on a nice play from
Jason Lane to tie the game
at 1-1 with 2:26 left in the
opening period.

72-64, while Detroit
Catholic Central beat
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep
57-51 and Warren De La
Salle beat Redford Bishop
'R.n D Q1 kit)-_..,- "" ..........

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team fell to 11-6 ov~!'2!!.

In the Catholic League
semifinals, De La Salle faces
St. Mary at MacoDlb
Community College, while
dePorree; fiil."l1 Cal;holic
Central at Schoolcraft.
College.

Wrestling
An optlmistic Notre Dame

wrestling team saw its bal-
loon burst last week. lOlling
46-26 to host Warren
Fitzgerald in a Division II
distnct championship
match.

Head coach Gonhe Fooks
was enthuaiaaU,,-.a.bou.L...lwi
Fightin' Insh, which came
into the match 88 the
favorite.

They beat perennial pow-
erhouse Warren Lmcoln 43-
25 in the semifinals as Dan
Hughes (l25-pound class)
and Kyle Smith (160
pounds) pinned their foes.

Ian Naud (119 pounds)
won a 14-4 major decision,
while Jacob Vasquez (130
pounds), Chris Gray (145
pounds) and Matt
Lambrecht (la9 pounds)
won decisions 11-5,12-5 and
15-12,res~vely.

Jason Cerba (l03 pounds)
and Don Fountain (215
pounds) won by void, while
Sal Valgoi (112 pounds) won
by default.

Fooks' squad, which had
prepared all season for the
districts, fell behind early in
the championship match
and never got into a groove.

Hughes, Mark Nemecka)'
(140 pounds), Gray, 5rmth
and Fields each won their
match.

Later in the week, Hughes
(gold medalist), Smith
(bronze medalist) and Victor
Fields (silver medalIst at
215 pounds) advanced to the
DIvision II indiVIdual
regional tournament after
finishing in the top four in
their respective weight class
m last weekt-nd's districts.

The Notre Dame
wrestling team finished the
season 21.9 overall, wruch is
the program's best mark in
more than a decade

Upcoming for Hughes,
SmIth and Fields IS a
DIVISion II mdlvldual
regIOnal tournament on
Saturday, Feb. 23, at
Southgate Anderson HIgh
School

Swimming
The Notre DamelRosevdle

swim meet was POStponed
last week

It het; been rescheduled
for Thursday, Feb. 28, at
Roseville

.We had half of Our kuis
out with the flu," 8SS18tant
coach Patnck Johnston siud.
"We called RoseVille and
asked If we could move the
meet to another day and
they Said yes "

• •Spartans WIn agaIn
in District 3 hockey

In an all-Grosse Pointe
Pee Wee A final, the
Spartans won their second
straight D18tnct 3 hockey
championship With a 4-1 VIC-
tory over the Bulldogs

Now the Spartans.
coached by Robb McIntyre,
wl1l shoot for a second
btcwghl; state cnamplOnsrup
m the tournament at Sault
Ste MarJe next month. They
won the SouirtAAstate title
a year ago

The Spartans began dis-
trict play at the Great Lakes
Sports Center in Fraser
with a 4-0 victory over Troy.
The victory featured strong
performances by the line of
Jeff Rohrkemper, Doug
Rahaim and Stephan
Furstenau and outstanding
goaltending by StephenLane.

Rahaim scored the win-
ning goal with 1:37 left in
overtime to give the
Spartans 1\ 4-3 win against
the Mount Clemens Wolves.

Irish

Basketball
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lines have beeD productive."
The Irish are led by

seniors Doug Langlois, Evan
Topor, Joel Maltese_ Pat
Lipa, Anthony Arnone and
Padraic Timmons.

Juniors Mike Mlynarek,
Jason Vi tella , Pat Irwin,
Mike Maltese, Steve Simon,
David Lipa, Chris Anderson,
Brandon Forth and goal-
keeper Dave Murray have
turned in sohd perfor-
mances throughout the sea-
son

In addition, sophomores
John Van Oenen, Chris
Small, Tim LaRiviere and
goalkeeper Chris Joswiak
have been consistent
throughout the campaign.

"We feel confident we can
win this regional, but the
competition is tough and
balanced," McKay 8aJ.d

The Irish have qual1ty
wins against Warrer... De La
Salle, Grosse Pointe North
(defending Division II
champ), Grosse Pointe
South, Orchard Lake St.
Mary and U-D Jesuit, plus
they played tough against
BJ.nningham Brother Rice,
Flint Powers and Dearborn
Divine Child in close
defeats.

"Wecan play with anyone,
but we have to play smart
Qockeyto win," McKay said.

The regionals' other top
contenders are host
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kingswood (defending
Division III state champ),
Bumingham Detroit
Country Day and St. Mary.

Thenot-~hototheroppo-
nents are University Liggett
School, Pontiac No~ Dame
Prep and Waterford Lakes.

Predictions' In the first
round, Cranbrook
Ki!W8wood edges St. Mary
4-2,. while Country Day
beats Notre Dame Prep 6-2.

In the other first round
matchup, Notre Dame whips
Waterford Lakes 5-1.

In the semifinals,
Cranbrook Kingswood edges
Country Day 4-3, while
McKay's squad beats
University Liggett School 6-
1.

Notre Dame gets Its third
straight shot at Cranbrook
Kmgswood and this time the
third time is the charm as
the Ftghtm' Irish WIn 4-3 in
overtime.

Notre Dame's basketball
team dropped its Catholic
League CentralJDovble.A
ThVISlOnquarterfinal playoff
game last weekend, losing
54-41 to Orchard Lake St.
Mary

The Flghtin' Irish traded
14-2 after the first quarter
and 22.11 at the half.

Senior Bnan Biggs scored
14 pomts to lead the Insh,
who cut the defiCit to five
points midway through the
third penod before St Mary
pulled away.

In the other quarterfinal
contests, DetrOit St Martin
dePorres beat U-D JesUit

I

The Gro•• e Po1ate
S~. WOD the Pee
Wee A Dlatrlct 3 hockey
alwDplouhip. In front.
from left, are Stephen
LaDe. Chrlt Peten, Nick
ClAqueraneW, AnthODy
RaymoDd, Jeff Rohrkem-
pel'. Sam Mott and
Michael Bluoff. In back,
from left, are Kevin Glb-
.on. maDa,er Marty
Peten. Dante DeHl'aDDo.
head coach Robb McIn-
tyre, Chrl. Stephen •.
Michael Neveuz. Ja'OD
L4ne. • •• istaDt coach
Rocco CIDqueranelli.
DUUl iiahaim, ~l:epDeD
1"'"oi&iteiiiili, •• sist.nt
coach Doq Rahaim,
Stephen HarnadeL and
Michael Zuku. Not pic-
tured la Michael Nowak.

were several outstanding
players for South.

"Rob Porter had a great
game,. Bopp said. "We kept
him as a s'Jphomore last
year and he's paYIng us back
for giving him the chance to
play."

OneofPorter~ s~n~
is speed and quickness,
sometmng that South has
lacked as a team thIS year.

"Remy Fromm might be
our best player the second
half of the season," Bopp
said. "Whatever success he
has cornea frow dfurt.

"It was good to see
Jacques Perreault get a few
points. Tlus was Ius best
game of the season. I look
for lum to build on it and
take charge m the playoffs"

Bopp knew that South
could be in for a tough night
8g8lnSt a Divine Child team
that had lost only three
games this season.

The Blue Devils played
well for the first 10 minutes
but the Falcons opened the
soonng with 4.59 left in the
first penod and then scored
again with 2: 17 to go to take
a 2-0 lead_

A pair of second-period
goals boosted Divine Child's
lead to 4-0. The Falcons
added two more goals dur-
ing the first minute of the
thirdpenod

"It was really disaPPOlllt-
mg to lose 6-1 because It was
not a 6-1 game," Bopp Said.

Hackett scored an unas-
sisted goal with 4:52
remaining to avert the
shutout.

City or Oir.o£U1lieJnint.e, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
2002 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

THE 2002 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL IS com-
plete and WIll be avaIlable for public inspection at our
MUnicipal Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue on

and had a 5-on-3 advantage
for the full two minutes
after the Pioneers took a
paIr of penaltIes midway
through the third period.

"We seem to be stuck on
three goals," Bopp said. "We
had many chances to score
against RJ.chardand couldn't
get past three I think we
could have easily scored SIX
or seven 1£ we put our
chances in."

RJ.chard opened the scor-
Ing at 4:58 of the first peri-
od. South's Rob Porter
!'lCIlrpO nn !lshot from tIle left
circle during a power play to
tie the game at 1-1with 7:29
left.

Jacques Perreault gave
the Blue Devils their only
lead of the game with a
power-play goal at 11:46 of
the opening period after
being set up at the edge of
the crease by Mike Hackett.

Richard scored twice late
m the drst period to take a
3-2 lead into the first inter-
mission

South tied the game 30
seconds mto the second pen-
od on Remy Fromm's goal
from the nght circle.
Hackett picked up rus sec-
ond assist with a nice pass
to Fromm.

"That was really a smart
play, the way lotepulled the
defenseman off the !r..,:,rds,"
Bopp said of Hackett. "He
played a really strong
game."

Richard regained the lead
at 2:38 of the second period
and the Plont-ers got an
msurance goal at 6'51 of the
third penod

Despite the defeat, there

MARCH 4, 2002 through MARCH 15.2002
(Saturday~ and Sundays ucluded)

Dunng the Hour~ of 8 30 a m to 5 00 pm

The e~tlmaled Slate-EqualizatIOn factor for 2002 IS I ()()(IO
ReSidential and I 0000 CommerCIal The Taxa"te Value
Increase IS hmacd to 3 2% unle,s the propeny was Iransferred
In 2001

All complalnt~ Will be consIdered by the BOARD OF REVIEW
"hlch wlil convene on Monday, March 18. 2002 and Tuesday,
March 19.2002

Klr9n A. Johnson.
G PN 02114/2002,0212112002 & 0212812002 Asseswr

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's
hockey team doesn't have
much time left to find some
sconng punch

The Blue Devils begIn the
state DIVISiOn II playoffs
with a game against Derkley
at the Mount Clemens Ice
Arena on Monday and South
ISgomg to need more offense
than It had in a pair of
Mldugan Metro Iilgh School
Hockey League defeats last
week.

"We need to find a way to
score goals to have success
In the playoffs," said coach
Bob Bopp. "We have three
lmes that have been togeth-
er for the last few weeks.
They are sohd and have
been plaYIng well

"We've been gettmg lots of
chances but now m the play-
offs where the season ends
with a loss, we need to bear
down, go to the net, make
things happen and Score
goals I'm confident we can
do that."

If South could make some
nOIseIn the playoffs It would
shed a different light on
what will be only the second
losing season III Bopp's 10
years at the helm of the Blue
DeVils

Last week, South dropped
II 6-1 r!PC'I'l1fln to n"';,rMi'n
Divine Chlld, then lost 5-3 to
Rlvemew Gabnel Richard

The loss to Richard was
especially disapPOintIng
because the Blue Devlls had
several good sconng chances

GROSSE POINTE
SENATORS

PEE WEE AA
(1990)

SPRING
TRYOUTS

Any questions, please contact
Paul Ballew

313-882-7628
Come and skate with a team

focused on player development
and learning how to play the game

for a lifetime!

ULS senior regains his scoring touch
By Chuck Klonke He also got the Knights' and Carl Coughlin. Charlton net," Barry Said
Sports Editor only goal In a 3-1 loss to picked up the Win against In the league crossover

Goalllcorers In hockey are DetrOit Country Day and Waterford, while Coughlm g.ame, .St. Mary scored ~ve
hke home run hItters in talhed twIce m an 8-3 set- has played conaistently well tImes In the second penod
baseball and long-range back agamst Orchard Lake against tough competition. after the teams .were tl.ed 1-
shooters In basketball St Mary in a Michigan Prep In the VIctory over Our 1 after the openmg penod.

They're prone to hot Hockey League crossover Lady of Lakes, Nick . "We kind of we~t to sleep
streaks and cold streaks. game Plomaritls had three goals III the second penod and by

CalVin Ford one of two The other senior skater on and two assists and 'Ibnuny the tune we opened our eyes
semor skaters ~n Umversity the ULS squad, Brendan Russell had a goal and three it was 6-1," Barry 88ld.
LIggett School's hockey Hl1lyer, IS also clOSing out assists. Joe Cobb scored the PlomaritJs had the other
team IS on one of those hot rus career on a rugh note other ULS goal. ULS goal m that contest.
streak as the regular sea- "We've been uSing ":Ne played well," Barry ULS?e~ play in the
son WIndsdown to a close. Brendan In all kinds of situ- Said "It was good for the state DIVISion III tourna-

"He's been domg well late- atlons," Barry Said. "RIght kids to get a WIn." ment with _a. game on
!y," sa1!! Krnghts cnech Dan rlC'.N, he's our fourth defense- ULS iil~uluttl 2:l KouU game Tnursaay, l'eD. ~~, at
Barry. "A couple of weeks man, but he has also been ag8lnst Country Day, which Cranbrook . Kingllwood
ago, Calvin Was complaining playing some forward. He's broke a 1-1 tie with a pair of against the WInner of the
that he hadn't been scoring been domg a great job" third-period goals. first-round contest between
goals I told rum to keep The Knights' other semors "We made three mistakes Our Lady of Lakes and
workmg and they'd come,' are goalies C.T Charlton and thl''y all wound up in our Notre Dame

Ford collected two goals S th k t k ·_
~ts~w07~SiS~1~:~wee~~ OU__ S a ers see" scorIng
Waterford Our Lady of
Lakes

North-
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two goals and an assist,
Home had a goal and three
assIsts and Scarfone fin-
IShed with a goal and two
assists Mueller scored
North's other goal

Defenseman Andy Carter
played a strong game for the
Norsemen

"He has really stepped up
and ha... been a leader on
defense," Lock Said. "He has-
n't scored a lot of points but
he's been strong in our end."

Dan Vasquez turned away
10 shots In postIng the VIcto-
ry.

North wraps up the regu-
lar season at home on
Saturday ag81nst NoVI, one
of the top-ranked teams in
DIVISionII and a state seml-
finahst last season.

The Norsemen WIllhost a
DiviSIOn II regional at the
Mount Clemens Ice Arena
next week. On Monday,
Umverslty of DetrOit Jesmt
and De La Salle Will play at
5 30 p.m and Grosse POinte
South and Berkley will meet
around 7'30

Wednesday's action has
Brother Rice playmg the
South-BerKley wmner at
530 and North meetmg the
WInner of U-D Jesult.De La
Salle at 7 30 p m

The championship game
IS slated for 7 30 p m on
Saturday March 2 -



3C

pounds) won a 7-2 deCISIOn
to earn a gold medal, while
Ol'Jada (215 pounds) earned
his gold by the same score

Tarmma (130 pounds) and
Myers (275 pounds) each
pmned their foe to take gold

The PIOneers' other
regIOnal qualIfiers were
Riese (trurd at 160 pounds),
DIGIOvanni (fourth at 171
pounds) and PIetrangelo
(fourth at 135 pounds)

"We're bUlldmg a solId
future here at Harper
Woods, but now we're con-
centratmg on the team
reglOnals,' SchlW saId

The Harper Woods
wresthng team improved to
20-16-2 overall; Lutheran
East ended the season 3-17.

Coming up for the
Pioneers is a poSSIblespot m
a DIVIsion IV quarterfinal
on It'riday, March 1, m
Battle Creek

In addltlOn, the eIght
wrestlers from Harper
Woods and Jurczak will
compete in a DIvision IV
individual regional tourna-
ment on Saturday, Feb 23,
at Clinton H1gh School

"I trunk our five champI-
ons have a good shot to get
to the finals, but I want all
eight of our kids to make It,"
Scmhl said.

The purpose of the meet-
ing is to elect the board of
directors for 2002 and to
conduct any other business
that might be brought to the~- ..-UUU1.

The agenda wI be avail-
able on the Red Barons web
SIte: www.gpredbarons org.

Anyone plannmg to
attend the meetmg should
call (313) 207-8047 so that
adequate seating can be pro-
vided.

Monday • February 25th
6:30 " 8:30 p.m.

at The Pointe Aftw • 19005 Mack Avenue
1- MlIck • MorcIM)

Ages 6 • 12 IAge as of July 31, 2002)
(Copy of pIoyw'$ bn1ft certificate required)

and league nval Lutheran
East 63.12

Chris Jurczak 012
pounds) and Dexter Shorter
(130 poundB) were the two
Eagles to win matches,
while the Pioneers were led
by Jacob Bertges, OrJada,
Myers, DIGlOvanm, RIese,
PIetrangelo, Sparks,
Tarmma and MIke
Monaghan

Head coach John WIdmer
and his Eagles were over-
powered by the PlOneers'
depth ana expenence.

Lakr ill the w~~k, &.11l111
watched eIght of hIS
wrestlers and Widmer
watched ode earn a spot in
trus weekend's mdividual
regional tournament.

The top four in each
weIght class in the mdivld-
ual district tournament at
New Haven advanced.

"We had five ChamplOnB
among our eIght that made
it, • Schih1 said. "This is
great for our program and
we would love to try and get
five champions every year."

East's Jurczak and
Harper Woods' Bobby
Monaghan were matched in
the finals of the 112-pound
class and once agam
Monaghan crunched
Jurczak, winning 9-3.

Mike Monaghan (152

fAUK lII~nA, "V.A' GOOD COJlDmON" 41' ,", 41 OCtRN SS
2 Stote<oom La,~ Mollefl W~I EquIpped. $396 000

ToledO leach (73.) 243-3830

TBYS11840Toledo Beach Rd LaSalle Michigan 48145
Ph 734243-3830 Fax 734 243-3815

ToledoBeachYachlSales Com

~

Photo by Rosh Sillars
Harper WoodII' Jeremy Uyen. above. won both of

b.1a matches. he1ptDc the Pioneers' wrelmng team
wiD. »INion IVdbtrict title.

Red Barons set annual
meeting for Feb. 28

GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE
2002 Bdseboll Season

-- - Regis"t.-:C;ti-on-----:-

The Gross~ Pointe Red
Barons Football Club will
hold its annual meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 28, at 6:30
p.m., in the Bethany Room
of St. Paul E...a....gahcal
Lutheran Church.

The church 18 located at
375 Lothrop 10 Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Parents andlor guardlans
of players and cheerleaders
are invited to attend.

Sports
HW grapplers win district title
East falls in
semifinals
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Harper Woods kept Its
stnng of DIvisIOnIV dIstrict
tItles alive at six last week,
whippmg DetrOIt Holy
RedeemPT 51-27 m the tItle
match.

"Our kids wrestled well
enough to WIn,' Harper
Woods head coach Adam
Schihl snid. "We Set our
goals In the begmmng of the
season to win a conference
dual meet and tournament
title, which we dld, and wm-
ning a district team title
was also on the list."

KeVIn Sparks (U9-pound
claas), Matt TarmIna (I30
pounds), Mike Monaghan
(152 pounds) and Jeremy
Myers (275 pounds) won by
pin, while Frank
Pietrangelo (135 pounds)
earned an 11.7 deCISion.

Bobby Monaghan (112
pounds), Paul Riese (160
pounds), Adam DiGiovanni
(171 pounds), Jesus
Melendez (189 pounds) and
9t~e O!j!.!!e. (215 yvwu:1:s)
won by void.

The Pioneers advanced to
the finals by whipping CIty

Lancers
stumble
By Bob It. John
Stan writer

Sophomore Ron Hildreth
scored 18 points, grabbed 12
rebounds and blocked six
shots last week, but it was-
n;t enough to prevent the
Bishop Gallagher boys bas-
ketball team from losing 53-
48 to University Liggett
School.

"It came down to making
the plays down the stretch,
which we didn't do," head
coach Ron Perfetto said.
"The guys hustled, but in
the end we fell a tad short."

'The Lancers fell behind
12.i, but scored 15 consecu-
tive poInts to take a 16-12
lead.

"We led by two points at
the half and by four WIth
two minutes to play,"
Perfetto said. "Wehad some
open looks at the basket, but
the shots didn't fall."

The Bishop Gallagher
basketball team fell to 2.14
overall.

Coming up for the Lancers
is a home game on Friday,
Feb. 22, against Warren
Immaculate Conception.

"This is a team our kids
will compete against,"
Perfetto said. "The hard
work will payoff and if we
play well, we will be in posi-
tion to win again:

South grad is
all-league

Grinnell College Junior
Dinah Zebot, a Grosse
Pomte South graduate, had
an outstanding season for
the Grinnell College volley-
ball team

Zebot, an outside hitter,
was a first-team selection in
the Midwest Conference and
was also academic all-eon-
ference.

In 113 games, Zebot had
475 lulls, 364 digs and 69
blocks.

HIghgate-Brotman, Capp
and Graves had assists.
Shepard and Johnson
played well in gnAl

The Habs started the
tournament with VIctories
over the Detroit Dragons
and the GPHA Chill.

In theIr semIfinal game,
the Habs went four over-
times before beatmg the
Great Lakes Cobras 3-2 on
Capp's second goal of thoa
game.

Roberts had a goal and an
assISt for the Habs

The Habs are coached by
Bob Scarf one and Greg
Thomas and assisted by S!1e
and Dave Sattelmeler and
Fnn CapD.

next tIme out as the Habs
beat the GPHA Flyers 5-4 In
a seesaw battle. Roberts
scored tWIce ann Thomas,
Jeffrey Graves and Shepard
had a goal apIece

Rachel Neveux and Jacob
McCluskey dId a good Job of
keepmg the puck 10 the
offenSIvezone.

Shepard, Roberts and
Capp had the aSSists

In the ThanksgIVing tour-
nament, the Habs edged the
Hornets 5-4 In the title
game Roberts scored three
goals In the contest that fea-
tured several lead changes.
Shepard and Capp each tal-
hpd once for the HAbs

decision over Lakeview's and Van Loon wun't at lus
Brandon Minor in the conso- best because of an injured
latlOn final. shoulder

Freshman Matt Kurdziel "1 really feel bad for Jesse
wu fourth at 103 pounds, because he's a senior,"
losmg ,;n a pm to Lake Pantaleo said. "He had a
Shore's NIck Goins in the _great career at North. He
consolation final. wrestled in the team touroa-

"Matt had II I1'rPAt t.nllJ'T1A_ J!l.e~t !l'..!.t !'einju!".!d hIS
ment," Pantaloo said. "He ankle.
"'~s ecntro!H_g ilia fVLU th- -'Van Loon wrestled well
place match until he got but lost in the semifinals
caught." I Then in the wrestleback, he

Kurdziel (ost 9-5 in the ran into a good kid who got
semmnals to Warren upset in the first round. He's
Fitzllerald's Brvan Nguven, II junior He'll be back."
who-was a state runne~-up In last week's team ms-
at 103 pounds lut year. trlct tournament at

Nick Lewis avenged a loss LakeVIew, North dropped a
in the team district to a 36-28 decision to the host
Lakeview wrestler on the school.
way to a fourth-place fiJUSh "We each won seven
at 130 pounds. matches but they had five

Chris VanAssche was falls and we had only two,"
fourth at 145 and Bnan Hirt Pantaleo said. "We needed
came m fourth at 160. to W1D eight of the matches

and we came up one short
There were a couple of close
ones that we lost."

North started five fresh-
men against the HuskIes
and three of them came
aw'ay with vIctOries
Kurdziel (103) and Brandon
Stopinslu (112) won deCI-
sions and Borodich got a 12-
4 maJor deasion at 125

Bordato (152) and Bustillo
(189) each won by falls and
Emerson won on a major
decISion. Hirt moved up a
weight class to 171 pounds
and posted a 74 decisIOn

"The 160 class was proba-
blv the toughest one in the
distnct.' Pantaleo said. "I
don't expect Bnan to run
into anybody any tougher at
the regIonal Anybody he
wrestles tlus week had bet-
ter he ready."

North probably would
have had two more regional
qualifiers if Jesse Bordato
and Jim Van Loon had been
healthy

Bordato dldn't wrestle
because of an ankle injury

Mitchell Capp scored the
Habs' other goal In the sec-
ond penod, assisted by
13nan Scarfone and Jeffrey
LaTour Vernell Johnson
played a strong game m goal
for the Habs.

The Habs began tourna-
ment play WIth a 5-1 WID
over the GPHA Sabres
James Shepard and Roberts
each scored tWIce and
Scarfone had the other HabB
goal. Capp collected two
aSSISts, while Johnson,
Rl~kp .O:;Anford, PatrIck
Thomas, Justin HIghgate-
Brotman and LaTour had
one apIece Patnck
Sattelmeler played well in
goal for the Habs

It was a bit tougher the
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Photo by Bob Bl'IIClI
There were several clole boula in Lakeview'. 38-28 'rictory ovu GI'OHePedDle

North in • Dl.... on n team dlatrict .em1flDa1 match last week.

Seven Norsemen qualify for
regional wrestling tournament
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North Isn't
sending any district champi-
ons to the state Division II
individual regional tourna-
ment at Southgate Anderson
this weekend, but that does-
n't worry coach Joe
Pantaleo.

"r think all seven of nJ.!!'
regIOnal qualifiers are capa-
ble of advancing to the state
meet," Pantaleo said "We
have to wrestle well to get
there, but We have some
guys who are on a mIssion.

"They've been bwlding all
year for the state meet."

North had two runners-up
in the mdividual district
tournament at Ferndale.
They also haa a tlurd place
and four fourths.

"Tqe kids who were fourth
have a good chance to
advance,' Pantaleo said
"This was a tough district,
especIally in some of the
weight clBSSes."

Freshman Matt Borodlch
was second at 125 pounds,
losing to Notre Dame's Dan
Hughes on a major decision.

North's othPT T'lllmer-up
was Chris Emerson, who
suffered a 9-5 loss to Bryan
Shores of Mount Clemens in
the 135-pound final

"Chns had a real good
tournament," Pantaleo said.

Aaron Bustillo was third
at 215 pounds WIth a 3-0

The GI'OHe Pointe Boekey AuoelatioD Mite Bab' won their leeond tourna-
ment of the IeUOn when they ftDiIhed flrIt in the Grone Pointe Snowball Tour-
nament, EarUer, the team won the City Sporta ~ ToUl'D.ament.

Habs do well in holiday tournaments
The Grosse Pomte Hockey

ASSoclatlOn MIte DIVISIon
Habs probably wish there
were more hohday tourna-
ments to play m

The Habs, who won theIr
dIviSIOn m the CIty Sports
Thank;;gwmg Tournament,
also took first place m the
Gro~se Pomte Snowball
Tournament

And each tIme, the HabB
won a one-goal game agamst
the GPHA Hornets m the
chamPlOnSmp contest

The Habs won thp
Snowball tItle With a 2-1 V1C-

tory over the Hornets
Jonathon Roberts scored the
game wmner on an unSSSIst-
ed effort WIth two mll'Utes
remaimng m regulatIOn

,
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South maintains lead despite defeat

South swimmers are second

North splits in MAC White

February 21,2002
Gro"8 Pointe News

game and some of our play-
ers aren't comfortable with
it yet. But I think that's the
kind of game that's best
suited to our younger play-
ers. A lot of positive things
can hannen whpn vou nm.n
the baIi ~p the court." r --

North had solid perfor-
mances from its two fresh-
men - Michael Bramos and
Marcell Maxwell Bramos
led the Norsemen with eight
points and 10 rebounds.
Maxwell had seven pomts.

"Bennett (!l sophomore)
also had a great game,"
Trombley said "The three
young gun played well,"

Kellen Howard, Tymrak
and Caldwell each finished
with SIX points for North.

Ellerbrock led the Eagles
with 17 points and seven
rebounds. Chris Walega
added 10 points.

Although North's lopsided
win over Roseville might
look hke It was boring. it
was anything but from
Trombley's standpoint.

"That's the best defense
we've played all season from
an mtensity standpomt," he
said. wrhey did thing'll they
haven't done before and it
frustrated (Roseville). It was
a fun game to watch."

Trombley was especially
happy that there was no
letup in the second half.

Bramos had an outstand-
ing game as he led all scor-
ers with 19 pomts. Caldwell
finished with 11 points. All
but one of the 12 players
who dressed for North broke
into the scoring column.

sophomores to provide
depth, which should help
the Blue Devils do well in
next wee15'sdIvision meet at
Ford II.

Fodell, Mantyla, Yavor,
sophomore Ben Jeruen and
freshman Dave Richardson-
Rossbach and the 200-yard
medley relay team have
qualified for the annual
Michigan Interscholastic
Swim Coaches Association
meet

South's dIvers, who are
coached by Chad Hepner,
have also made key contri-
butIons tlus season.

Seniors Chns Casazza
and Matt Vanderpool have
been the POint leaders, Wlth
support from Dan Kastner
and Justm Lmne.

North grad has
three seconds

Kalamazoo College JUnior
Jane Kopf was a runner-up
three tImes m the Hornets'
recent 132-91 non-league
sWImming loss to St Mary's

Kopf, a Grosse Pomte
North graduate, was second
In the 100-meter freestyle
(58 18) and the 200 freestyle
(206 37. She also helped the
Kalamazoo 400 freestyle
relay team to a second-place
fimsh In 3 52 05

Dan Buckley had a good left in the quarter.
game for South with a team- South took Its first lead of
high 15 points and SIX the game early in the fourth
rebounds. quarter on a free throw by

In theU' other league game Buckley, who scored on a
last week, the Blue DeVIls putback moments later dur-
had a near-perfect set:ond mg a 12-0 run by the Blue
half In beating L'Anse Devils
Creuse 42-33 .We were in control at

The Lancers, who held a both ends of the court m the
26-12 hal1ttme lead, man. second half," Petrouleas
aged only seven second.half 881d."We got a lot of potnts
pomts agamst a tenaCIOUS offtumovers."
South defense that didn't. Tom Jahnke led South
allow L'AnRP r....Il .... to e'Pt W"Ith 1~ !"",nt .. Ann 'Rnrklpy
more thal'l eocouple ofu.ncon. flnished w~'ith 11 Bucklejt
tested shots in the half. and Jahnke each had eight

"Wehad a little discussIon rebounds and Jahnke col-
at halftime,' Petrouleas Jeeted five assists.
said "I told t..'lem It was gut-
check time, I challenged "Jahnke and Buckley are
them. We came out in the the two key people for us,"
second half with a lot more Petrouleas said. "They're
energy." our two most experienced

The Blue Devils outscored seniors and when they're
the Lancers 16-2 in the third setting the tone for us, we're
quarter, tying the game at tough to beat."
28-28 on Stu Boynton's South is 9-2 in the MAC
three-pomt basket with 1:05 Red and 10-7 overall.

El8enhower has won eight
str&ght games since losing
to North, 46-44, on Jan. 18.

North might have inad-
vertently lit a fire under
Eisenhower when the
Norsemen's Brvan Bennett
stole the baJi from the
Eagles' Jeff Ellerbrock on a
breakaway late in the third
quarter.

Eisenhower coach
Brandon Lemley quickly
called a timeout w impress
on Ellerbrock the impor-
tance of taking care of the
basketball. He also benched
him for a couple of minutes.
When the Eagles' 6-foot-6
center returned, he scored
seven straight points to put
Eisenhower ahead to stay.

North struggled offensive-
ly in the fourth quarter.
After Jeff Caldwell's three-
point play with four minutes
remaining tied the game at
42-all, the Norsemen man-
aged only four more points
- two free throws by
Tymrak with 2:15 remaining
and a layup by Tymrak WIth
16 seconds left.

"When teams have gone to
a zone against us, we've
struggled some," Trombley
&ald. "We needed somebody
to step up and nobody did."

Trombley, who took over
as coach shortly before prac-
tice began in November and
didn't have the benefit of
working with the team dur-
ing the summer, has made
some changes in the offense.

"BegInning with the
Roseville game, we've been
trying to pick up the tempo,"
'fnJmbley said. "We're learn-
ing how to play that kind of

cess.
Bill Thompson and Jamie

Mertz are the coaches of a
South team that continues
to grow and unprove.

A large freshman class
combined with several

Parrott helps
Washington to
a key victory

Umversity Liggett School
graduate Joel Parrott IS one
of the top players for the
Washmgton (Mo.)
UniversIty basketball team
that is ranked No. 1 In
NCAADIvisIon III.

Washmgton took over the
No. 1 ranking after beatmg
14th-ranked Umversity of
Rocheater (N Y), 65-83, last
week Both teams were
undefeated In the
Umverslty AthletiC
Association commg mto the
game

Parrott, a Junior, shot 3-
for-4 from three-pomt range
and finlohed WIth 13 pomts
In the game He also had a
team-hIgh mne rebounds

Washington IS 19-1 overall
and 9.010 the UAA

Parrott IS one of five
JUnior startel'lil on the Bean
squad.

Lily 01 Harper Wood So

Mldl:ey D Todd,
c,ty Cleric

Dakota led 19-17 at half-
time and the game was tied
with about three minutes
left in the third quarter, but
South failed to take advan-
tage of the situation. It was
still a six.point game WIth
about five minutes remam-
ing

"It was ours for the ta1ung
and we dIdn't take It,"
Petrouleas sll1d. "We didn't
shoot weB and we dIdn't
tak(' care of the basketball

"Most of our tumovprR
came on the rw'nm..t-!!!' We
wllre domg too much drib-
bling Instead of attacking
them inalde. And we made
some careleu pa88e8."

Compoundina' the Blue
Devils' problems was the
fact they shot only 37 per-
cent from the field.

"We weren't getting that
many shots because of our
turnovers and then we
weren't hitting the ones that
we chd get," Petrouleaa said.

By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

There's no comparison
between the basketball
teams at Roseville and Utica
Eisenhower.

Eisenhower is battlinJt for
the lead in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division,
while Roseville is still look-
ing for its first victory of the
season.

But if Grosse Pointe
North had played
Eisenhower with the same
defensive intensity that it
showed in a 67-33 win
againat Roseville, the
Norsemen would have prob-
ably had two victories
instead of just one to show
for their efforts last week.

"I was so impressed with
the way we maintained our
intensity agllUl8t Roseville,
especially in the second half
after we led 31-15 at half-
time," said North coach
Matt'lTombley

"I had hope<! that It would
carry over into our game
with Eisenhower but we let
them score 20 points in the
first quarter. It w~ a 'win-
able' game if our mtensity
matched the way it was
against Roseville."

North battled back from a
20-12 first-quarter deficit
with some sohd defense in
the second and third quar-
tel'll. The Norsemen finally
took their first lead of the
game late m the tlurd quar-
ter on a steal and ~yup by
Andrew Tymrak There
were five other lead changes
and four ties before the
Eagles came out ahead, 50-
46.

Grosse Pointe South's
boys swimmmg team com-
pleted a successful dual
meet season last week with
a victory over UtIca Ford II
in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division.

The Blue Devils fuushed
3-1 in the MAC Red, l~ng
only to Romeo, which was
undefeated in the league.
South was 9-2 overall in
dual competition.

South was led by senior
captams John Fodell,
Darren Mantyla, Paul
Marantette and Josh Yavor.
Seniors Kevin Cotter and
Kevin O'Bryan also eon-
tnbuted to the squad's su,,-

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE ADOPTION OF A PROPOSED RESOLUTION

ESTA8USHING A
BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

FOR THE CITY OF HARPEA WOODS
PURSUANT TO AND IN ACCORDANCE WrrH ACT 381

OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN OF
1998, AS AMENDED

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Take Dakota out of the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DivisIOn and ltfe would
be a lot easIer for Grosse
POinte South's basketball
team.

The Blue Devils lost their
second league game - both
to the Cougars - last week
when Dakota came away
WIth a 47-,j5 VIctory

But South caught a break
when Chippewa Valley lost
to Port Huron Northern.
keeping the Blue Devils in
sole p<J6SeSSlonof first place,
one game ahead of the Big
Reds.

South can assure itself of
a tie for first place if it beats
Chippewa Valley in a home
game Fnday.

"We have to approach it
like a champIOnship game-
which it is,' said Blue Devils
coach George Petrouleas "If
we win, the worst we can do
is tie for the league title."

South's game against
Dakota started badly for the
Blue Devils as they turned
the ball over on six of their
first eight po&8e88ions.

"They were waiting for us
and we duln't do the thing'll
we had to do," Petrouleas
~d.

more."
Earlier in the week,

Harper Woods clinched its
first-ever Metro Conference
regular season title, crush-
ing visiting Lutheran
Westland 69-37.

"It's great that our kids
can boast of winning a con-
ference title," RiBtovsluIHLid.
"It hasn't happened here at
Harper Woods in a long
time."

PLtASF T"KF NonCE THAT a Pubhc HearIng .Ilall be held hefore.he C1ty CouDC,1of
.he CflY of HllJ'I't1' Wood. on tll< 18'" day of March 2foIl2 AI 7 '0 pm," ,he C"'JDC,I
O>amben 19617 Harpe, Aven... Harper Wood> MI on ,he 'dopMn of a propc>se<l , .....
lu!ton t'slabhshJng a BrowDf')Cld R~dtvelormenl Aurhorny for the Clly of HupeT Woods.
wlit'llll the mlJnlCIp.al hmns of which lne Authonty shall exertlse liS power~ all punuanllo
and In accordance wart!.he proVlswnl of «he Brownfield Redt\elopmenl Financing ACI
being A<t 381 of Ill< PIlbb<: Acu or llle SlIIIe of MlelllS"" of 1996 .. llMeoded

Balley had 26 points and
14 rebounds to pace the con-
ference champs.

Harper Woods ended the
week by visiting
Birmingham Brother Rice,
WInning 83-75 in overtime.

"I want our kids to play
some of the bigger squads as
we prepare for the districts,"
Ristovski said. "The
Country Day and Brother
Rice's will definitely get us
ready."

Douglas and Bailey
formed a two-man wrecking
crew, scoring 38 and 23
points, respectively.
Douglas also added 14
rebounds and seven steals.

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team IS 8-0 m the
Metro Conference and 13-3
overall.

Coming up for the
Pioneers 18 the first round of
the Metro Conference
'Iburnament on Friday, Feb.
22, at home against
Lutheran East.

POSTED February S 2002
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Volleyball
The Harper Woods girls

volleyoall team won its first
conference match last week,
edging Hamtramck in three
games

Head coach L1za Rogers
and her Pioneers also lost to
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kingswood to fiJU8hthe reg-
ular season 1-7 in the Metro
Conference and 4-14 overall.

Next for the Pioneers is
the Metro Conference
Tournament on Saturday,
Feb 23.

any team in the state, but
they have to play smart bas-
ketball to win."

Sophomore James B81ley
led the Pioneers with 25
points and 18 rebounds,
while senior James Douglas
scored 18 pomts.

Mosley finished with nine
points, seven assist:; and
four steals, and senior
Darryl Gay added eight
points.

"Darryl played his best
game of the season, while
BaIley, Douglas and Mosley
were phenomenal,"
Ristovslu said. "We had
sohd contributions from
Marcus (Momson), Mike
(Manning), Dave (Mahon)
and Erik (Brice) "

For Country Day, Andre
Heater scored 28 points, fol-
l~ed by Ije Nwanko with
17 and leading scorer Kevin
Nelson had 10.

"Our kids held Nelson to
only 10 points, which is 10
below hIS average,"
Rlstovslu saId. "Country
Day wght have taken us
lightly, but they won't any-

TUESDAY, MAR<1i 5, 2002
9:00 a.m .• 12:00 noon

and
1:30 p.m •• 5:00 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 2002
1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

and
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHiP
AND

LAKE TOWNSHIP

2002 BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

_4C __ Sports

The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse POinte.
Wayne County and tbe TownshIp of Lake. Macomb County.
Gro~se POinte Shores, MIchIgan. for the year 2002 has been
complied The tenlallve equahzatlon rates for reSidentIal and
l..Ommerclal property IS 1 00 and the estimated resldenllal mul-
lI~:ler for 2002 IS 1 00. and estimated commerCial multiplier IS
I 00 An average Increase of 10% Will be reflected on assess-
ment\ unle~~ constrUC!lon hllS hepo clone to a home which
would affect Its ,alue (assessment) The taxable Jncrea~e for
2002 I~ I 032 and Will be applied to the 2002 taxable amount
The exceptIOn to thl. IS If there was a transfer of ownershIp,
then the taxable and assessed amounts are the same The
Board of ReVIew will hear offiCial petitIOns on the follOWing
dates

Photo by Boll 8 .......
Harpel' Wooda sophomore Jamel Bailey, rtgbt, eIu-

aled the home crowd. BCOriDg 25 po!Db and Iftbblq
18 n:boWl~ .. aiD.t one of the top teams In the
atate, Btnntngb.m Detroit CoWltry Day,
TT ....&T... .. .....parper vvooas nearly pUlls
off upset of Country Day
By Bob St. John
Staff wnter
: Harper Woods' boys bas--
i.etball team hosted state
Powerhouse Birmingham
Detroit Country Day last
week.

GPN 0212112002 &: 0212812002

"We have been waiting for
thiR gSlm~ for 11long time,'
head coat.h Loren Ristovski
lt4aid.
. His PIOneers didn't disap-
l'Oint the fans, but in the
~nd sophomore Bruce
Mosley's last-second shot fell
$wrt in a 67-65 defeat.

"It was the best basketball
game I've seen our kids play
in my five years here at
Harper Woods,' Ristovski
said. "I'm disappointed we
didn't win, but everyone
played a great game agamst
a great opponent."

The biggest lead for either
team was five points and
both squads traded the lead
several times during the
fourth quarter.

"It was fun to play In front
of a packed house,"
Ristovski said. "Our players
realized they can play Wlth

The Board WIll meet m the Gros~e POinte Shores MUniCipal
. BUlldmg (fir~1 !loor). 795 Lake Shore Road. Gros~e POinte

Shorc~ All prorerty owners wlshmg to appeal theIr as.ess-
menl~ and v.1~hmg to file offiCial pelltlons WIll be ~een BY
APPOINT\fENT ONLY. AppOintments may be made by
calling RR4-0214 Petitions by mail must be received by the
Board PRIOR to lhe last session (03111102)so they may be
reviewed in a timel) manner. Additionally. the As<;cssor, Mr
Timolhy O'Donnell, 1~ available to meet With you every
Monday afternoon-- You may call 8114-0234 for an
apflOmtment
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Margaret Batten

Thts has been a turn-
around season for the
Eagles, who struggled in
theIr first year as a team.

"Last year they called us
the 'Grosse Pointe Barbies, '"
Manns saId.

"We're gettIng a lot more
respect from the other teams
thIS season "

"We were playing teams
that had 12- and 13-year-
olds and that's a big dIffer-
ence, physIcally," said
Eagles coach 'lbdd Manns.

The Eagles had won 10
straIght games m three
tournaments before losmg in
the champlonshtp game at
the tournament m Otisviile

Metro Eagles are playing well
The Grosse Pomte Metro son but a second-place firush The Eagles had finished

Eagles under-ll girls AAU in theIr most recent tourna- first in tournaments in
basketball team has won ment was just as satIsfying Thledo and Rochester.
two tournaments this sea-

The Grosse Pointe Metro Eagles under.l1 AAViUls buket:.aJl team recently
won tournaments in Toledo and Roche.ter. In front. from left, are KaUe Gfave.,
Kelly Barry, Megu DeBoer and Emalee Manns. In back, from left, are coach
Todd Manns, Darey EveJhoch. NataUe nes, Be .. Owen, Kim SIDDey, Sarah
Duffield ud coaches Deb Barry anel Glenn Smiley.

The victory also moved
the Eagles withm one game
of making the Metro
Conference Tournament
quarterfinals on Friday, Feb.
22, at No. 1 seed Harper
Woods.

Head coach Gary
Gutenkunst and his squad
avengened 01Il earlier loss to
Hamtramck, thanks to
senior Bobby Maynard's 17
points and sophomore
Robert Carlisle's 10.

"It was a good WIn"
Gutenkunst said. "The guys
played very well and we led
the er..tire game "

Earlier in the week, East
lost 63-49 to Livoma
Clarenceville, which left the
Eagles with a 1-7 mark 10
the Metro Conference and a
4-11 overall record

healthy competition and
knowmg when to let the
game go. Sportsmanship IS
very important in athletics
as It is the core of competI-
tion. I trunk that sportsman-
ship is at its best when one
cannot predIct its Wide-
spread unpact."

Each of the scholarshIp
teClpients will be honored
dunng halfume of the state
Class C boys basketball
championship game at the
Breslin Center in East
LansIng- on March 23.

Final signup for Woods-Shores League
The final SlgnUp for 2002) is $125, for 7-8-year-

Grosse Pomte Woods. Shores olds the fee IS $75 and the
Little League baseball WIll cost for 6-year-olds is $50.
be held on Tuesday, Feb 26,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p m at There WIll be an addition-
Ferry Elementary School al fee for late registratIon

The cost for ages 9 For more mformatlOn, call
through 12 (as of July 31, (313) 882-2450

Basketball
The Lutheran East boys

basketball team ended Its
mne-game los1ll:g'streak last
week, beatmg Hamtramck
54-43.

shot at them," Zoellner said.
The Lutheran East volley-

ball team fell to 6-1 in the
Metro Conference (tied for
second with Cranbrook
Kingswood), and 19-8-4
overall

Coming up for the Eagles
IS theIr final conference
match tonight, Thursday,
Feb 21, at home against
first-place Lutheran
Westland, followed by the
Metro Conference
Tournament on Saturday.
Feb. 23.

Grosse Pointe North High School
Grosse Pointe Wood.~,MI. 48236

Suzanne McGoey

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

The Board of Educatlon of The Grosse POinte PublIc School
System Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for
roofing projects at Grosse POinte North HIgh School

Board of Education
Grosse POlnle Public School Sy~tem

LInda Farmer, SC(;relary
G P N 02121/02,02/28102 and 03/07/02

Speclllcallons and Bid Forms will be available at a
MANDATORY pre. bid walk.tbrov&h OQ Tuesday. Man;b
12. 2001 at 10:00 a.m. eastern standard lIme m the receIVIng
room of Grosse POInteNorth HIgh School, 707 VernIer,Grosse
Pomte Woods, Ml 48236

Sealed bld~ Willbe due Wednesday. March 20. 2002 at 1:00
IWlli ea~tern standard time at the Adm:mstratlon BUlldmg of
Ihe Grm~e Pomte Board of EducatIOn, 389 St Clair Ave,
Gro~~c POinte, MI 48230 at whIch time and place the bIds
WIll be opened and publicly read aloud 11ns project Will nOI
be f'Jnded by federal or slate moneys

Please direct qucsl1on~ to Larry Yankau~kas, Manager of
Bul!dlng~ and Grounds for the Grosse Pomte Public School
System 313-432-1082

In her essay, McGoey
wrote. "SportBmansh,p is
bemg a good wmner as well
as losmg WIth grace. It's
knOWIng when to have
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Bishop Gallagher semor DarDeU Hood. above, recontly tJlned a letter-of-
intent to play colJece football nen faD for Lloyd Cur and the VDivenlty of
Michigan Wolverines. Hood, who earned a spot on the Detroit Ne.. and Fnle
PreIs all-atate and dream team hu, rushed f01' more thaD 2,100 yarda thl8
seuon, helping the Lancers advaJlce to the Dl'riaion 8 football NmlflnaJ ••

U-Mbound

Eagles spikers fall to Cranes
in Metro Conference action

February 21, 2002 Snorts.G.ro.8.88_po.l.nt.8.N.8W.S •r
South gymnasts a close
second in league meet

An outstanding perfor- now the league champion" see what happens
mance by semor captam Batten was the all-around "She does a high-value
Margaret Batten helped champIOn at the recent Tsuk vault and IS the only
Grosse Pomte South's gym- Fraser InvItatIonal one In the dlstnct to do this
nastlcs team make a strong AllIson Bukowslu also had vault There are also very
showmg in last weekend's an excellent meet, placmg few gymnasts m the regIon
Great Lakes EIght thIrd m all-around She was who do such a nsky vault.
Conference meet second on bars (8 1) and It's our hope that It wIll help

Batten, who was the fill- mnth on vault (8 25) hf>r place m the top eight at
around league champIOn Cnstm Brophy was slXth reglOnbl, whIch WIll qualify
WIth a 33.95 score, was first on beam (825) Brophy had her for the state meet"
m two mdIvldu",ll'vl'nt~ 'l'ld wcr. the bc::un ccmpetitlOn rr::~
~pcond 1n two others as the at t..~€ Fraser In"w"ltatIonal -
Blue DevIls fimshed second, with an 86.
only .35 behmd team cham- Meltssa Loveley was sec-
pIon Grosse Pomte North oml on vauh (8 35) and 10th

"We really pulled together on beam and floor to fimsh
as a team and scored a seven all-around
130.0, whtch IS the htghest Freshman Liz DaVIsson
for the season," Batten saId had her best meet of the sea-
"It was unfortunate that we son She had a personal-b£'st
had a couple of rare falls on score of 7 5 on bars to firush
the vault but we know now ninth. She also placed
that we can be even !Monger fourth on beam (8.35) and
at regionals." 10th mall-around.

Batten was league cham- South closed out the dual
pIOn on the balance beam meet season WIth a victory
with a score of 8.6 and on over Dearborn Edsel Ford
uneven parallel bars WIth an The Blue Devl1s finished
8 35 score HPT second-place WIth a 129 9 score
finishes came on vault (835) Batten ha<l. a personal-
and floor exercise (8 65) best all-around score of

Batten made the all-eon- 34.75 and broke the school
ference first team on vault, record m floor exercise with
bars and floor exercise and a 9 1 score. She also had per-
all-around and second-team sonal-best 8.85 on bars.
on beam. "Mar17RTPt ha.~madp pnor-

"Her beam routme has mous progress thIs season
unproved immensely, which and we are hoping she will
has raised her all-around qualIfy for the state meet,"
score significantly," saId Darhngton said "The com.
coach Kelly Darlmgton petItIOn is much more chffi.

"She began the season cult at regIonals than It IS in
WIth a 7.4 on beam and IS the league 80 W:lWIll have to

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Lutheran East's girls vol-
leyball team lost Its first
conference match of the sea-
son last week, fallmg 9-15,
11-15 to Bloomfield Hdls
Cranbrook Kmgswood.

"ThiS was a very good
high school volleyball
match, but unfortunately we
lost," head coach Heay
Zoellner SaId. "Our gIrls did
a mce Job, but Cranbrook
played better than us
tonight and the girls knew
It"

Jumors Sheme Wier and
Kelli Zoellner were the
Eagles' top hitter and
defender, accordmg to Reay
Zoellner

"We can beat Cranbrook
and our gIrls want another

McGoey gets MHSAA award
Suzanne McGoey of

UniverSIty LIggett School
was one of mne winter
sports athletes selected by
the Mlchtgan Ihgh School
Athletic AssociatIon for its
Scholar-Athlete Award pro-
gram

Farm Bureau Insurance
WIll gIve a $1,000 college
scholarshIp to an athlete
from each sport 10 whtch the
MHSAA sponsors a postsea-
Son tournament.

McGoey receIved her
award 10 volleyball, a sport
in whIch she has lettered
twice She has also won
three letters m softball and
four 10 field hockey

She was captalO and most
valuable player of the ULS
field hockey team and IS a
two-tIme first-team all-state
selectIon McGoey was SEC-
ond-team all-Metro
Conference 10 volleyball.
She was first-team all-con-
ference and tWIce made the
all-regIon team in softball

She served on the ULS
athletIc counCIl and was a
JUnIor counselor and ambas-
sador McGoey wrote for the
school newspaper and IS a
member of the French Club
and Chamber Orchestra

McGoey has been a volun-
teer at St John HospItal,
the Muscular Dystrophy
camp and has helped under-
priVIleged chIldren In
DetrOIt

She WIll attend Yale
Umverslty, where she will
study psychology

Students applying for the
Scholar-Athlete Award must
be carrymg at least a 3 5
grade-pOint average (on a
40 scale) and have prevIOus-
ly won a letter In a varsIty
sport In whIch the MHSAA
sponsors a postseason tour.
nament

Other reqUIrements were
to show ",ctlve partICIpatIon
mother <;chool and commu-
nity actlv!tles and to pro-
duce an essay on the Impor-
tance of sportsmanshIp In
educatIOnal athletICS

"l
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206 HELP \'IANTED
PART TIME

207 HElP WANTED sms

7W' _

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BA8YSITHRS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

OilY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertlSlng
representallVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

UBRARY IS hiring audiO
.vlsual clefk at $9.85
per hour. Some eve-
nmas and weekands
eomputer skills a
must. Applications are
avallable at any
branch or send re-
sume 10 Personnel,
Grosse POinte Public
Ubrary, 10 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI 48236; by March 5.
2002

FUU. time nanny need-
ed to care for our 2
wonderful children
ages 3 and 1 In our
home Excellent pay,
and paid vacallon
References reqUired
After 6pm, (313}886-
7236

GERMAN house W1fe
available for care glV-
rg, babYSitting, and!
or cleaning In Grosse
Pomle City or nearby
References
(313}882-6077

LOVING Grosse POinte
mom wc.uld be hOnor.
ed to care for your In.
fant/ toddler age child
$10 001 hour Excel.
lenl references.
(313)885-8578

203 HElP ,'/MHED
Dt~TAl, MIDI(Al

203 HELP WAtHEO
DENTAL MEDICAL

fHX:313-343-556~
web. http://gro... poln*,-Wl,com

s-.ng MacI.,"".r 975 Vac,,"'"SaIeo/Serv1c:e
Snow R.....al 976 V..... lall<)I'<s.r".,.
SIano 9n W,J. Wo",'ng
$wI1M'I"'lI Pool s.r".,. 980 Windows
TV /RadlO/CB Rodio 981 Window WCII~,ng
~ Inllaikmon 982 woocI>v..- Seri.,.
nlo Woric 983 Wrought Iron
VCR R"""r

CHAlRSlDE Dental As.
sistant. Small, eleganl
pnvate office lo<.ated
near Grosse POinte Is
seeklDg an expen.
enced 8SSlstant who
Is conftdent and en-
thusiastic We can of.
fer Nil- I1me along Wllh
a generous salary
and benefil pack:age
Inctuchng a 401 K plan
Pease call 586-778-
4151 or fax resume to
586-778-3291

20J l1E,P WANTW DOMfSTI(

~ I\:Hnt~ ~WS

&~~
CLlSSlf.fI •• VERTISIND

96 Kerctl&val' Grosse POinte Fanns, MI482
(313) ~~ ut. 3' Fu (313) 3430550

'""" It'''t'.JJ''''~'''''''. 'NI11______________ C~ICATIVN. _

ADORESS. CITY

f'tlOfE fWORDS __ TOTAl.COST PEA WEEK.--

a 1M:-O 2W1ia..-O 3WU--....JJ 4WIllI__ CL-Wkl _
AMOUNT EHCLOSfD: 0 • IJ •• ' _
SlGNAllJAE, Elf> OATE _

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL.~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

RADIATION ONCOLOGY NURSE
BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES

15culrently s«klng a prOfes.sIOnal RN who WIll re~rt 10
lhe ClInical DoreclOr of the Ed'lh McNaughlon Ford
Cancer P~am, localed al 0m~ HospITal 11\15

andlV1dual WIll present clinIcal nur<ong expemse on canng
lOr patient cart WIth mtmbers of lhe ",dlauon oncology

leam, medIcal staff hO$PITaIstaff and other allied
protesslonaJs In prOViding w"lpr<-hcils,.,~ q..:.al:ty care
addreumB the ph)'StcaI psychO-SOCial. emolloniJ and

educallon nee<l.i of pallents and theIr fanllhes
BSN requIred Oncologr. and! or Rad,allon Oncology

baclqzlOund p'referred Al least 3 year. med surg required
,tno onCOI~ n:pc:nence Need to be aVl.llablc for

fUll time status uly through Ser.rember If no ur.....,l~
expenen~, wil need 10 be aVl.llable In Marcil IIlleasl

3 days a ~k for oncntallon
POSSIble part lime starus m 'aIC September

Please .!en<lyour resume 10 HR Alln MTK,
I ~9 Kercilt\'.J. GroS.!e POInte, MI 48236

fax your resume to 313-640-2185
or ema,llo Careers mk@bsh51 com EOE.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

.

.'

200 HElP WANTED (,iN{R~1

200 HElP WANTlD"GENERAl

Education Wnlf'r nf'Rc1ed for
East Side weekly newspapeT

college degree and newspaper
eXJX"nence required working

knowledge of QuarkXPress helpful
S('nd cover ICllf'r v.llh salary

reqUiremenTS resume and clips to
Box 01003

Clo Grosse POinTe News & ConneclIon
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pornte Farms MI 48236

:100 HELP WANTED GINERAl

.
200 HElP VlANHD GENERAL

A NANNY
NETWORK

12) CONTRIBUTION) ~

200 HElP VlANTfD GENERAL

CLH551FIE

~
COOK, full or part time

Expenenced ~e
charge person" Apply
Within Village Gnlle,
16930 Kercheval
(313)882-4555

COOKS. Full time. fleXI-
ble hours, no late
hours, good starting
pay, benefits Apply at
The Onglnal Pancake
House on Mack:, soulh
of8Mlie

I , I

J I'l-
I

121 DRAPERIES .

124 SLIPCOVERS

11 J MUSIC fDUCAliON

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

112 HEALTH t NU'klTiON

DRAPERIES
BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
Cleane<:toSoldoAepalred

ANGOTT'S
Since 1936

(313)521-3021

LOOSE those unwanted
pounds with Turbolnm
Plus and Bodytrim
DISCOunt prICeSI 313-
617.7525

CURTAINS, pillows,
cushions, tablecloths
Custom made Call
Anne Sullivan,
(313)303-oB60

EXPERIENCED teach.
er. math and comput-
er trainIng. 10 years
background. Cheap.
(313)822-4734

SIMPLY Slip Covers &
Accessones Cuslom
slip covers made 10
order, table Sk:lrts, ptl-
lows. etc Call Krysta,
(313)885-1829

WALLPAPERING by
Joan. 15 years expen.
ence (313)331.3512

113 DECORATING SERVICE
I

104 A<COUNTING

-102 lOST & FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

100 ANtWUN(~M,NTS

100 ANNOUN(EMENTS

PLEASE REMEMBER ..
810 area coJe will change 10586

(AI McKumb~~UnesJ~UsMab_ ..
.. J1tiI __ --'*ry by I. 2002 .:

CONSULTINGSCHOOL.ORG
"WANNA-BE" A CONSULIANf?

Lei'rn "What does II take' to become a succusful
CoNSULTANT & applY i.illi.8 ~xpertlse 10 clients

Terry~t bet INSIOF KNOwu:DGE 01from 40. years of
_ IInll e"peJ1ea~el

rumoN; 5395 (2 days) jncls Lunch
Malenals 8. Certfllcatlon

~ Wed !fhu March 6 & i (9am 4pm)
~ Cre5Cenl Sail Yacht Club

276 LakeShore Road e;,oss< PolOle Farms
(Moron Rd 10end,!lJlhl onlo LakeShore Road
.JOO yd. left 10 CSTC" part In lot on left)

313-822-8992 ttdstuck@aoJ.com

I.OST, ring, wt1lte gold
WIth small dlamortds.
February 9, 2002, In
or around The HIli res-
taurant, Grosse JACK'S Tranaportabon.
POInte. Sennmental Airport, doctor's,
value. Gall collect, shoppmg Anywhere
(iN5)648-5136, you want to go! Also
(313)640-1281 package plCk:Up

810 457-5945

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate, Confidennal

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882~
487 Cloverly, near Mack:

Grosse pOinte Farms
'34 Years In BUSIness.

COMPUTER help, set-
up & 1r8ln1nQ.Reason-
able rales, Call Frank:
Grzank:a (810)420-
9099

PRO DISC JocJ(ey servo
IC&S' Grosse POinte's
premiere entenam.
-nent specialists All
occasions (313)884.
0130, (313)585-7435

Cla .. med Advertlalng
an IDEA thai .. lIal0.-_._

~

HEALINGI Refuge Min. COUNTER person! cus. GROSSE POInte Histon- STATION attendant, af.
IStry Housing, Help- torner servICe ~s. cal Soclety looking for ternoons, ~rt tnne.
Ing the Homeless. tant: Busy pnntlng part lime admInl8lra. Drivers IteenSe. Will
Donabons accepted. company needs a tlve as&istant. F1exlble train for light duties.
Please can. 1..11..1,5l:st. Tnenclly -people per. nours, KnOWleCJgeaOle V~1llge Marathon, Ker-
0114. son' thai can handle about Microsoft Win. cheval at CadIeux,

many tasks Cashierl dows Millennium and see Ptul.
phones! filing! copy. Internet. Please send --------
'ng Computer expen- resume With referen- TURF maintenance
&nee helpful Four full ces to: GPHS, 381 technician for lawn
days, 8'308 m. 6p.m. Kercheval Ave., ~ultJngt,cr:=e,
(no weekends) Apply Grosse Pointe Farms, ones ~.

Looldng for quality In peniOO at: Pnnt 48236, Alln: MF-LMG Greal pay, health In-
child C8r8 givers )(press 20373 Mack surance, more call

BALLY Membership- Top .. lary, beneffta Grosse' Polnt~ GROSSE POinte Hunt Milee, (313)41509046
S600 plus $19/ month. HOMESCHOOLERS- (810)739-2100 Woods. Gall Terrie for Club- Expenencacl UMPIRES WlU'Ited for
(586)775-1728 Enroll In our new mu. more Informabon, W8lt staff; po$Iboo In- 2002- little League -DENT--A-L--assI--stan--I •

..u. pr'V'l....... (Aeco.... -"""---Gash--H1-rs-,-del-' (313)886-2067 Cludes health and va. Season. Contact Ron quality practJce seeks Are You SerIoua About
M ..... -,,'''''' I.... -------- caUon benefits Call n..t"""""' I A careet InTO the lnam While er, T1nwhlslle, Rute, clerks, Grosse POlnle CUSTOM CLOSET J dy H ~""""",,an, eXcepilona, mobval. Real EstlIte?

Family: Please con- Clannet, Saxophone). area Starting pay, up SALES u opper, (586)468-2375, ed, expenencGd, learn
tact Kim Gasleel of IiiiIIn3-8611 10 $8.00 per hour. Mr Part orNU bme. (313}884'9090 rdecogpmln onanl&t! assistant, full We ;:rs:=s:~t
Jaffe Ralll Heuer & .,. C's Dell, 313-882. Work with Interior HAIR dresser and nail ctenod.com bme, benefits, great 'Free Pre-licensing
WeiSS to arrange for , , 2592, VIIo decorators, bUilders, tech wanted. Spqce WAITSTAFF, oppIy hours (810)775-4260 classes
the rerum 10 you of -------- horn f t HAth ft
family photographs ENERGETIC party plan. MR """C'SDEU e owners. or ren. arper ve- WI In a er 11am. DENTAL thall'slde as- 'ExckJSlV8 5uccess

ner for you next event. No experience necessa. Ex ~11o~ to homej ~;4 Salon. (586)n6-~C:\3:~ Grosse Slstanl, part time, 'Systems Trammg
Great Ideas, themes, ry Cashiers, COOKS, c~:? t ~ml~ ons n e. compellUve wages, PQfrogeomrams
surpnses1 Call MlChel- cle!l<.s,stock he~ Must 0 ree or HEAD soccer Coach, pleasant office No 'Variety mission
\ 313-330 1910 mlormabon & InleMew "'resse P~nte AaKie- evenings or salur~ P1_ ...e. - be at least 16 tartlng GoocI CIoIIet KeepIng '" - JOin The No. 1

pay up to $8.00 based 888-914-9700 my, Girts, Middle CAREGIVER for 2 chll. days. St. CI8Ir Shores Coldwell BanKer affiliate
• on expenence School. season Moo- dren, (3 112, 11), m (810)772-9020
Apply at Mr. C's Dell, CUSTOMEP servICe day through Friday our Grosse POinte In the Mldwesll

18660 Mack representatNe- highly from Apnl 12 10 May Park home. Full Illne. HYGIENIST neeoed as call George Smale at
Grosse POinte Fanns, motrvated IndMdual 23. Contact AIhleIlc Pald vacatJons, Musl OCC8SIonal S1Jbstltute 313-886-4200

Mack al E. Warren whQ enJOYS working Director, MIChael Fultz have own transporta- and semi. regular po- COktweII Banker
3~~rlc!~~ with the public fleX!. at (313}~1221 tlon. (313)824-8750 srtlon Work when you Schweitzer Real Estate

Or 20915 Macl<, ble hOIJrs MaIlbOxes --------- after6pm are able. Grosse IMMEDIATE opening for
G P t Woods Ete (313\AAA-AAAn PART bme travel con- -------- POInte Woods OfflC4il, al tat )

rosse 010e , . ~ sultant GroSS6 Po.nta NANNY needed for 2 re ElS e sa es POSI'~=~~o~ ~ CUstQmer Strylce Worldspan Agency. A children 3 days! week. (313)881-3664 bon at long establish.
8IaI (Harper Woods minimum of one year Non-smoker, reliable HYGIENIST. part Ume ed Grosse POInte firm.

AAA Store t.1anager- office) needed. expenence In Intema. transportabon, expen- evenings, 10- 20 Call John Moss at
must have references 5.3Opm- 9'3Opm Mon- bonal and domesbC ence, references. Call hOIJrs 51. Clair (313)884-6200. Tep-
Call Vllo at Mr C's day- Thursdayl Bam. travel Please fax re- after 6:00prn Shores area. pan & AssocIates.
Dell. 313-832.2592 3pm Saturday, Good sume and references (313)938-8431 (586)n503960 Grosse POinte Farms

ANIMAL Hospital seel<s phone sk:llls & sales to (313)882-8084 ,; ..............~.............. :III
fuii lime 8SSlSUlntS background helpful - -------- MEDtCAL blilerl lISSlS... *. • LOO••• KIN•• G•• : •

Will train. Work at PART bme Tanning sal. •
Responsible for han. home Is ....-n. 32 on IS hlnng for extra ACCOUNllHG asa;s- tant, expet1ence re-... FOR A NEW •
dlmg and providing ..,..... qUlred Blood! X-ray ~ • CAREElU
care to boarding and year old family busl- help. Great for high tant- accounts paya- expenence preferred. ... ColI If,...
h I ed b ness also neec:ls school or college stu- ble lor muftlple proper. Great hours! pay. ~ • ......,. ....OSPltaIZ pa ents, de (586)n 77">11 _. 'we
and to malntam the managerl supervl. nt 4- oR> be8, fleXIble hours, P-r (586)916-0894 ~. $so.ooo. lone ...

lIOI". Excellent pay -------- computer experience -,,- , .. q.- ....
appearance and plan Karen 313-886- PERMANENT part bme .....,.,.......rv Send re- or fax resume .. ' ~ -
cleanliness of the has- 17&3. work for hard wor1ang ~~'t~ 22725 (313)881-3448 .. I -...... •
pltal. Week:ends and OrganiZed punctual In' G Mack A100 -------- I' (CoII Lud.yc} • ~
holidays a must. If m- DRIVER wanted for dlVlduaI needed for realer. RNI LPN. New year. I' .;U3.885.2000 • •
terested, please apply flower delivery Man- cleaning offices In the ~r Shores, MI New career Expand- I' CAIclwdl Bouaka- '.
al Jefferson Vetenna- cuso Flonst (313)886- POinles & BinnIng. Ing den'n8tology prac- • : Sd:welaer r ~
ry center 11300 E. 8200 ham. MUllt have own -A-TT-O-RN-EY-S--o-ffice- bee has full bme & I ......w....wG.,;P~F~ ••• •
Jefferson, DetrOIt. EXECUTIVE transportabon & refer- needs clerk for part tll'Tl8 posmoos ~
(313)822-2555 secretary, ances. Call (313)8850 Grosse POInte. Full or aV8l1able.' No office -- .... ~ ..... - .......

part time, Grosse Ired n"ANIMAL hospital seeks POinte Mature profes. 5571, ask for usa or part time Good pay expenence requ
slonal With excellenl Barbara. and benttfits. 313- Abrhty to worK In a fastpart time receptIOniSt 884-6600 paced setting IS a

Looking for friendly, secrelanal & project PoRTER, 6 mornings must. 313-884-3380 SITUATIONlAI1Et
outgoing & prompt maruagement Skills, per week Apply al or fax resume to 313-
person who enjoys some book:k:eeplng Your Place Lounge, 884-9758
wor1<lngWith people & Please fax resume to 17326 E Warren PART nme clencal help
Ihelr pets Busy 2 doc- both, (760)200-9918, -----___ needed for East side
lor practICe, multrple (313}417.2oo2 SARAf\lDA Coney Is. clinIC (586)445-3070
phone hnes. Comput. EXPEREINCED cook, land needs help, HOUSEKEEPERJhouse
er expenence a plus fulf lime, days, nlghls cashiers, cooks, wart- EXPERIENCED dental cleaning. Grosse
Willing to Iraln the Apply at Your Place staff 15221 E War- 8SSlslant for full or POinte Seek:lng per•
right person With the Lounge, 17326 E ren Apply after 4pm part time POSition In fecMnlst WIth exten.
qualities we seek: Jef- -------- expanding Grosse slVe expenence, good
ferson Vetennary Warren SECRETARIAU recep- POInte Woods offlC4il character. Non. smok:.
Center, 11300 E Jef- EXPERIENCED walt. Ilonlst 35 hours a CompensatIOn based er. EAcellenl salary
ferson, (313)822-2555 r8SS1 bartender want. week. MUGI have typ- on expeMnc8 package (313)680-

ed. call Grumpys Ing and WordPerfect (313)881-3664 8836
BEAUTICIAN needed, 313-331-2008 sl<IlIs Great salary

part time 313.884. -------- 313-885-2248
5473 MAMA Rosa's Plzzena _

needs phone help, SHORT order cook: &
BROIL.ER cook, Walt cooks, waltstaff, ptzza wallstaff needed

staff, bus person Ap- mal<ers & delIVery Good pay Harvard
ply after 3p m Ongl' people. Apply after Gnll, call Mike,
nal POinte ea, 17410 ,4pm, 15134 Ma<:k: (313)882.9090
E Warren

CLASSICAL musIC The
Melro Wind Tno IS
aVailable for your spe-
Cial gathenngs
(586)773-8611

'T

• DISC Jock:ey- all occa.
Slons, very profe.~o-
nal, also offenng Kar.
aok:e (586)294-1753

mailto:ttdstuck@aoJ.com
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301 SITUATIONS WANTED

(ONVALES(ENt (ANE
305 SITUATIONS VlANHD

HOUSE (LEANING . 305 SITUATIONS WANIID
HOUSE WANING

~OO
AN TIOU ES/ (OIlE( Tilt ES 4tll APPLIANCES 408 fUHNIlURE 412 MISmtANEQUS

ARtiCLES 4 flToOLS

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

50B PET GROOMING

S03 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

_ 505 LOST AND FOUND

Hap"" C_pcrw
Pel Groo_lng

1IIoW, .. mce for
dOllS 8t ea'" ~<

(BJO)552-JBJ'lf

2 Shih Tzu mix. Broth.
ers, 1 year old,
trained WQnderful
\'11th chlldrenl Sell
separately or togeth-
er Home, (313)882-
7694 Cell, (313)318-
2763

EV'1.JV
~Point~ ~WS~'<~
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

YEOLDETOY
SHOPPE

27510 Harper, 2 blocl<s
South of 11 Mile
New used and
collectl!lje toys
(810)n5-7927

41 J MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

AI.L brand new sealy SHOPSMITH. Mark V
and Stearns & Foster woodworking ma.
mattress sets All chine, table saw,
sizes available No lathe, JOiner, drlll
reasonable offer re- press, all accessones,
fused Everything $600/ best offer
must gol Not a store {586)772-8238

Delivery available r---.,---- ...""...Call sean 810.217.
5224

--------
BABY Jogger, Single, ANIMALS.

good condillon, $95/ ..
best offer Call
(31'3)823-3027

BIJAR Onental rug,
beautiful Reasonable
(313)516-6279

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound MRkFl II

fast fnendl 1-800-398-
DOLL colleclJon, 1930's 4dog Michigan Grey-

58 dolls. Including hound Connection
Shlrlev Temple, many -r.!-a-"'-C!.-,,-,,-o-~-_-'-~-A-_-_-_-'

_I •__ ,.".... I """"He n IHIlQ.

Disney characters Adoption Soclety- Pet
EFF & BEE, R & B, adopllon- Saturday,
St~')'booJ(, ate Sold Feorudry 23, i. 3pm,
only as complete sets Children's Home Qf
(313)886-3084 Detroit, 900 CO()k

KING size Serta Perfect Road, Grosse POinte
Sleeper maUress set, Woods- (313)884-
pillow F':>f1, $200 1551
(313)642.0665 GROSSE POinte Animal

CliniC has a female
WANTED- Motorcycles, red houna, Keeshund

dead or alive Got an (older), Shepherd!
old motorcycle In your Spaniel mix Male
garage or shed? Turn dogs are black mixed
It Into cash! Not a breed and tan! white 7
dealer, a hobbylSI. month old pup, and
(586)776-9085 female gray cat. Call

WOMENS bUSiness (313)822-5707
FUlts sizes 4 and 6
(313)884-1663

PAYING CASHI
For antiques, coins,
dlamonds.Jewelry,

watches, gold, sliver,
papar money;
81o-n4-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning. WincheS-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth.
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB THRIFT SHOP

17150 Waterloo
313-885-0n3

Tue-Fn 930.11 30
& 1 30-330

sat 1000-1230

ST. ftilICHAEL'S
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP

::>0475Su"r "'gd;lle Park
Near Mack! Vemrer

Wed & Fn 1Dam.3pm
Sat.10am.1pm
(313)884-7840

d:.i.lj'~.

412 MiSCEtlANEOUS
ARTI<LES

~09 GMIAGE/YARD/
eASEMENT SAtE

8' wood pool table 10

slate, leather pockets
New, neller used
Cost $4,200 sell
$1.850 Can deliver,
set up (810)465-6492

'\I.L brand new furniture
brought up Irom North
Carolina slIl1 In boxes
Including bedrooms,
dining rooms, 100%
Itahan leather sets,
granite end tables
Entertainment cen-
ters Name brands In-
cluding LeXington,
Thomasville, Crawford
and olhers Every-
thing must go No rea.
sonable offers reo
fused call Sean, 248.
789-5815

BEAUTIFUL dark Pine 7
piece bediuuill :>ttt
Includes king head
board, 2 night stand,
alTI'c 'e, ":gh bC, 8-
lew bc:~,. ....,\:11 m.rrer
$750 (313)418.3985

BE,AlJTt~Ul evecu"vE!'
office furniture set In.
cludes L shaped desk,
executive chair WIth
two other chairs, cre-
denza, bookshelf
(248)789-1373 eve-
nings

BED, a cherry sleigh,
stili boxed, never
used, $249 (810}463.
9017

CHARMING Juntor
bleached mahogany
Duncan Phyle dining
room set (Clf. 1940),
drop leal table, 1 laaf,
4 chairs, china cabinet
& buffet. Very good
condlbon. $475/ best
313-885-0069

ABBEY PIANO CO.CHERRY dlntng set slJll
boXed, never used ROYAL OAK 248-541.6116
$5:iG \(10)4~.W17 USED PiAi..OS

CONTEMPORARY cot- Used Consoles $795 up.
Ion textured pastel &0- Baby Grands $1,495 up
fa sleeper and match. "Good Used Pianos-
Ing loveseat Excellent PIANOS WANTED
COl1dltlOn $500 TOP CASH PAID FOUND- Cat January.
(313)882.4911 ALTO Saxophone Black! white Front

FURNITURE sale Bed- Needs repair. $200 nails declawed. (Lex-
room set, laminate! (586)774-8848 after- mgton! Chalfonte)
Woodgrain, 5 pieces noons (313}882-3128
including armOire, -------- FOUND: black & whde
$250 Chaise lounge, LUDWIG 5 piece com. female Border Colhe
$50 2 ladderback plete drum set. Excel. miX, Chalmers! Long.
chairs, $30 each Up- fent condllJon. 810. view (313)885-5630
nght plano, $400 405-9183 GROSSE POinte Animal
WhIte wrought Iron -R-E-NT--a-p-la-no-,-$2-5-00 CliniC has a female
~rc~b~~' $;~P~:: month. ThiS weeks red hound, Keeshund,

special, free dellveryl Shepherd! Spaniel
hogany desk, exercise Call for details MiChl' mix and male black
eqUipment (313)886- gan Plano, (248)548- Australian CaUle dog,
8137 2200. tan! while mixed

MAHOGANY www mlP,ano,CQm breed dog, also one
INTERIORS -------- female gray cat Call

WANTED- GUitars, Ban. (313)8225707
(Fine Furniture lOS, Mandolins and -

" Antique Shop) Ukes_ Local collector LOST- Cal, orange!
506 S. Washington paYJng top cashJ 313- white slnpe Fully de-

Royal C;;k, Ml 886-4522 clawed NQ cnll::lr
SPECIAL ON DINING Maryland! Vernor.

ROOM TABLES (313)823-1852
Mahogany dining room

tables (Baker to Drexel). ALWAYS bUying line
Large chma cabinets. china, RoseVIlle, &

assortment 01buffets & Hull poUery and more
servers Wide selection Call Melissa,
of Irving room & bed- (586)790-3616

room mahogany
furniture BUYIng

TOO MUCH TO L1STI DIAMONDS
VISA-M e-AM EX Estate, Antique Jewelry

248-545-4110 & COins
NEW twin sofa bed with Pongt1lc:z Jewelers

Sealy mattress, $199 & Pomte Gemological WAGS and walks MId-
Laboratory

46" round glass top 91 Kercheval day dog walking and
dinette table & 4 on The Hili pel Silting serviCes.
chairs, $300 Servmg east and west
(586)772.9807 Groue Pointe Farms Sides Call Cathenne,

------ (313)881-6400TABLES: 1- cocktalV (313)886-4945
display style, beveled BUYING old furniture, 8!1!~ll!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!"
glass top. 2- Kitchen glassware, china, and a...._ScoopKI.L_
solid hardwood! rec. other Intereshng rwp.. nv-WUI
tangular 3- dining Items John, 313-882. Your One-Stop
room! With leal 5642 Source fur Serv1ces
(313)885-6831 -Fl-N-E-c-hl-na-d-In-n-e-rw-a-re-, -Waste Removal

sterling Silver flatware -Pet Sitting
and antiques Call opel Fencing oErranJs
Janl Herb (586)731- olyfobUe Pet Grooming
8139 1(877) 90 SCOOP

Completo 5eMce
Glen <Tod Sharon Burlco"

1

~07 FIREWOOD

406 ESTATESAlES

408 FURNITURE '

406 ESTAH SALES

ELECTRIC stove, $95,
gas dryer, $90, mICro-
wave, $25 (313)642-
0362 (313)461.5844

STOVE. GE comblna.
tlon Self cleaning
oven and microwave
Almond Electnc
About 12 years old
Works perfectly $100
(313)886.5102

FIREWOOD, seasoned.
free stacking, free de-
livery, free kindling,
$701 face cord 1-800•
535-3770

A brand new pillow top
mal1ress set, Queen
size $229 Please call
(810)463.9017

ALL Icather a 100%
grade A premium se-
lect full. grain Italian

- leather sofa, love
chair Never used, stili
in wrap~r. CUSI

$5,000 sacnfice
$1,650. (313)477-
0979

r" r98J

406 ESlATE SALES

Town & Country Estate Sales, llC
oEbayoMovlng SillesoApprills.11s

313-117 5039 Lor! Stefek
www townandcountryestatesales com

.~ 'H'o\,lm ;f ml Elfllte ""Ie' \\( will fIof.'r 0... 1\ YO{/RS ..

Visa" Mastercard
Acc:eptlld

o-~

Mahogany toble With
8 Hepplewh,!e

Shield- Bock chails
Drexel Mahogany server
poIr 01 Mahogany Bow
front small cham Hond
po1Tlted coffee tables
palf of oak Ieod glass

doors C hll1ese
Chippendale SIdeboard

9 pc Art Deco d:n.ng
room set Mahogany

George III DISplay cobl
nc~ crd "" .../e'" mcYel

we also have the area s
largest selection of

Ame<1can Art Pottery

PATRJ( H.
KOI OJE.'>KI

Numbers QIW!n 0Ul
Fn 830A.M

FRI. & SAT. FEB. 22-23 9A. 4P
68 GREE~'BRIARLANE,

G.P. SHORES
(OfTLakcshorc. South ofVcmier)

SIzIng down Everything nMt condlhOn Bernhardl blue f\onll
SOla Ie,eseal matching d,apes Brasslglass co~ee end & sofa
tables Beautllul Teak dining table chairs 2 pe Chlna cabinet

tea can Orex~ blonde wood! glass door dlsplay cabinets
Emerso'l ,ose lealt>l>r sectIOnal arm chair Ma~o coffee lalJ4'

Teak K '1Q pla1form bed dlesser "'!lhtstands bed linen
matching drapes Chinese pa Inled bo. or. stand G.lt de<:oratsve
mlrr()( Oils pnnts M,kasa "Sketch boo!<" ch,M sal Herend''9

folk dancers Eng Bavanan CUPSJsaucers plates Royal
Copenhagen IIg B.leek swan RusSlan Iacque, boxes ste,ns

DecoratIVe c~.na glass p<eces Fostona "Wakellel<f' crystal
Bea~Jful Eurc..pean C Jl cryslal slemware ne~ Trtfany decanter
Elegant glassware pes Swa,ovskl -Museum LJne' candlestteks
mouse Maywlne gob European gill glass vas. Rose Q<JarU

Chl .... s. IIg & grape cluste, AssMed decoratIVe pes Including
bronze brdSS It.ms V.ry ntee sllV.""ale lVOf)' carved cull

brac0181 Coral Malachl1e lapos Ivory necklaces Netsuke cop
per ckltsonrMl amber anllQue pin other costume ,ewelry

Raccoon jackot ClothIng table! bed I",en Books F",sta sta.,
less & other selS Krtchenware barwa'e 19 old binoculars

Old COIlecIJbi<lloos planes hunlong & ,ad< knIVes Toy steam
e'1glne rocketshop banI< PatIO sel slooeware No<dIc tract<

Mila cop.er garoeo lOols more

0' \ E 'v'A(
<"ft. ",.

M S!reet(lV~
ftj honored ~ ,.,.... orWy

'$>0 lili ~ .t
lI'Itl10lD ~"'\\\' 313-

AA.'H'lClO4

.. • GET the most money lor

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories your kids clothes Re-
PayIIlG Top Dollar For TIM! FOIIOwlllG: sale shops are great

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's. ~~re~eC~k ~~ ~~
-COStume -Fine JewelrylWatchel

-CUffllnIl:s -Furs -Hats -Hand •• -ShOeS
Ungerle .L1nens -Textiles

-Vanity -Boudoir Items
References. Complete COnfldentlanty

"Paris" 248-866-4389

.
406 ESTATESALES

Kin,'. J.wn
Hall Alti~UI.
so Q•• lIly, .. I."

0. 2 FI.. n0,.. ? '1ft ••• ,
10a-4,,... ,_ R._ ..

01. VII ~ •• , II .11••••
(5861752-5422

406 ESTATESALES

POLISH ladles avalla.
ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
nence, In Grosse
Pointe area Referen-
ces. 313-875-5470,
leave message

A MOST EXQUISITE SALE
FEB, 22 & 23 oFRI-SAT 9-5P.M.
3458 CAMBRIDGE, DETROIT

(Palmer Woods area. N off 7 Mlle to Canrerbury [0

Cambridge, btw Woodward & L,vernoJs)

1999 Ford Taurus LX large VIntage doll collectron'
Antiques, 4 poster mahogany bedroom set, anrlque &
new tor.s, Rreal nereo egulpmem lRdudmll a plus 60"

TV,leather plr sel dim. dish sets. klldienware,
appliances and so much more'

ESTATE SALES PLUS
(586)795-3252

<Jmsse Pointe Sales. Inc.
Frllk Sat February 22 8c 2.3 10- 4 00

1000 S Oxford G PW

very rf'at t!l: clean e~tate 4 piece twin maple
bedroom set .3 IX king bedroom set I1ltchcock bed
/!II rocker marble lop VIctorian dresser ratlan lab,,,;
chairs wicker chairs screen floral sofa chairs crib

WOOdenswing Ladles clothing shoes
accessories Costume Jewelry kitchen liners quilt
Christmas books records air hockey golf clubs

bags TV s Lots of mise
Look tor the Ftei.u..Jt I~ \nutlllJ.e,~ fll ....~ .30,

0r088e Pdnte Sales. Inc.
~by

RrneeA.1'kan •

PROFESSIOtlAL,
young, energetiC, Eu.
ropean student In
search of customers
for housekeeping
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences available. Very
dependable, extreme.
Iy fleXible Call Olana,
{586}n4-0316

305 SITUATIONS WANHD
HOUSE {lEANING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

r A+ Live-ins Ltd."

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advemslng
representative

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

\...~~81-8073 Jr--.-_----- ........
COMPETENT HOME

CARl: S£Rl- ICE
Caregivers, housekeeping

at affordable .a res
LlcenJf:d. Bonded.

L Family Owrk!d since 1984
• 81CJ.772.('JQ3S

31'0 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

c:o.,...lcIII c.r.,Mn pro~ldt
Pmonal Care Cleaning. COOkJnl
& LAundry Hourly & D" Iy Rates

IJrR"".-'
Dot AlIa , ..... ,... a""'lIl

•,,' ' J"

T~ 'aI' edV~"~~N:
.......... C , 5 r" t,~

...... c....-u...-~u-.
....., a "--'

J

AMBITIOUS woman
Housel office clean-
Ing_ Great references
20 years expenence
Linda, (810)779-3454

CLEANING & laundry
services Weekly or
bl-weekly Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
el1cec 313-319.7657,
313-881-0259

CLEANING lady avalla.
ble Weekly/ bl-week-
Iy 27 years expen.
ence Grosse Pomte
references (313)885-
7740

CLEANING service,
home, bUSiness. spe-
Cial events After-
noons, nights, week-
ends Honest, local
(586)260-2824

COLLEGE student
a"al,able to "I"an )luur
home Will organize
closets. do laundry,
and Iron E~cellent
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Call Catalina
for estimates
(313)640-1275

HOUSEKEEPER? Call
Lynn (586)790.9312

t
'l

I

r
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613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED 10 8UY

e
RECREATlO~

r

6S3 IOATS PA~TS AND
MAINTENANU

ALL cars, motorcycles
wan led Serving
Grosse POinte, Harp-
er Woods, 51. Clair
Shores & DetrOit's
eastSide 58&-779.
1552

CASH for you car Local
Grosse ,Pointe compa-
ny Call Mike, any.
'"1e 1313)881-5622

/)s 1 'OATS AND MOTORS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUill
Cabinet ry Reparrs, -:lry.

rot 23 Years Expen-
ence Have Portfolio

& References
~248)435-6048

21' Wellcr!:'ft ClasSIC,
1987, bll.le, V.8 en.
.""" .. IIr!OV r~i'>,n m.
1X>"rrl • outboard
$6,000 810-405-8200

61/ AUTOMOTIVE
IRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVl
WANHO TO BUY

60S AUTOMOItVE
PARg TIRES AURM5

I> 12 AUHlMOTIVE
---~~_. .

FIVE Wrangler. GS.A
tires P255175R.15,
1k- miles, $450 00
Front 98- Cherokee
bumper; $50 00

1997 Grand Voyager V-
6 4 door, excellenl
condl~on, power,
loaded $5,900
(311)350-3147
(313)885-4840

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOR r liTlmy

boa AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

1996 Buick century, AAA Cash for cars,
front bumper, left trucks, vans. Top dol.
fender, and other lar paid $$$1 Call
paris, (586}774-5937 (248)722.8953

SlHVI[lS

60\ AUIOMOTIVE
fOREICN

--- - -

o f

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

II

1992 Acura Integra LS 1991 Nlssan Maxima 1998 Chevrolet Blazer 4
Hatchback 5- speed, SE Black! black x 4 Red, grey leather
onglnal owner, dealer leather AutomatIC, Interior, full power In.
serviced, moon roof, power Windows/locks. cludmg heated seals
air, excellent COndl' Sunroof, elr $2,700. Garaged Very good
lion $4,395 (313)886. (313}886'9428 condillon 50K
3019 1998 VW Beetle auto, $13,SOOJ best

1997 BMW 5401, auto- air, alarm, power win. (313)884-4838 after
matlc, Silver, gray dows and locks, alloy 6pm 1990 Ford Ranger XLT,
leather, 72,000 miles wheels, CD changer, -------- 4 cylinder, &tlCk Shift,
$21,000 810.405. 38,000 miles 2001 Ford Escape. 57,000 miles (m nbY'll

8200 $13,000, (586)445- 13,000 miles, power er;; r~ $1,500 313
1996 BMW 3281, con' 8538 WindOWs/ locks, CD, 882-8167

vertlble, mini COndl' ... • excellent $18,500
lion 39,000 miles (313)331.2144
New top tires, brakes, SP VOLVOTS 1ECIAUS 2000 J=p Cherokeeall, black exterlorl SwanlmDortAulo "V
gray, $30,000 (313). 6100 Eait Warre Sport, 4X4, 18,700
250-0544 Comer of ~Illn miles, auto, loaded

1994 BMW 325 _ 1m. $17,400 Days
maculate. trac control, Sales at Service (313)202.7626, eve-
sunroof, 4 door, MO::11l"sfrodaY nlngs 313)499-2549
$ia.9C~, ~2~3/SSC • ----C--k--f-
9811 31':l..RSl")_Y'7U\ 1991 Jeeo hero ee or --------

sale 5 speed Good 1993 Pontiac Transport.
1993 Honda Accord LX. condlllon High miles loaded low miles, mint

4 door, automatiC, low $2,700 Call Bnan at, condition $3,950;
... ,Ies, anginal OW'1ar. (313)331.2384 Dealer (l:l10)919.1712
Excellent condition 1999 Ford Explorer
$4,995/ best Sport Low mileage,
(313)417.2097 many extras. $11,500

1990 Toyota, runs, (313)886-2293

(~k:.~~99$1,~~ m31Hi'UilOx3
6pm ~--

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlOU£/<USSIC

1985 Cadillac Eldorado
faclory convertible,
black! red leather
$10,900 (313)888-
7953, weekends only

1>02 AUTOMOTIVl
fORD

Wi' AUTOMOTIVE
fORD •

1997 Ford Escort- Sta- 1998 Grand Am GT,
llon wagon. $5,500 white, 4 door, auto.
Air, auto, cruise, elec- matlc, power Windows
tnc WindOWS, keyless & locks, tilt, crUise, air
entry 67,000 miles 4 cylinder Like new,
313.446-0410 86000 miles $6,200

1998 Breeze, 4 door, (586)344.8896
sharp, excellent con. 1996 Mercury sable. 1992 Olds 88 Royale, V.
dltlon loaded $4900 da"" green, 75K, 6 3800
(3131885 4840 fI' ,engine, 4

-, $3,200/ best offer No door automatic, air,
(313 350-3147 calls or offers before loaded, extra clean

1997 Chrysler Sebring lOam (313)882-8497 $2900 (313)885-
convertible Loaded 4840, (313)350.3147
like new 51,000 ac- --------
tual miles, $7,950 1999 Sable LS, preml- 1991 BUick Regal Llmlt-
Dealer (810)919-1712 um Leather, loaded, ed, 3800 engine,

Mach audiO system while With blue mien.
1994 Chrysler Nev, $10,9951 best or, runs & looks great

Yorker Silver black 74895 99,000 miles $2,3001
leaLher Inlenor Power (586)67 - best offer (586)294.
everything New IIres 1999 Ford Crown VICtO' 7975
Chrysler warranty on M tl 18000
transmiSSion Profes. rla- In , 1988 Cadillac Broug-
slonally maintained miles $16,000 513- ham, 4 door, burgun.
Very qood condillon 506.9312 dy, 52,800 miles ga.
80K $4,500 rtlgll I\epl, I owner
(313)882.1982, Great condition
(810}718-3520 $3,800 (3131881-

1999 Pontiac Grand Am 3143 or (31388&-
GT, bl~rk 4 noor 2223
loaded 41,000 mdes
$14,5001 offer

1994 Crown Vlctona LS, (734)394-1649
41,000 miles, runs &
looks excellent GEO Pnsm LSI. $3,900
$5,400. Swan Import Low miles Call
Auto, 313.882.7760 (313)824-5916 for de-

tads

,
>
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947lNSUlUfON

FREE ESTIMATES

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11aso E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
LIcensed Insured

946 HAULING I. MOVING

94S HANOYMAN

PAT THE COPHER
HOIoE MAl MTtNANCE SERVICE

• Small Heme ~
• Guttllf CIean"'ll & Repairs
• $moll Real fltlijaIrs
'~RMA,'"
• TV Anlenna Removal
, Siding & Deck IIl6laIaIIon

InsweJ
for l7IOIll

InfDrrrJij/lon

774-0781

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Unes

-822-4400
• large and Small Jobs
- Plonos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• SollJrday, Sunday

ServICe
• Senior 01 !Counts

LOCAL moves and de-
livery. Appliances reo
moval FleXible hours.
Free boxes. Call any.
time, (313)881-5622

MOVINQ.HAUUNG
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

deanouls Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 llNDS(APIRS;
GARDENERS

FAMOUS Maintenance
WindOW & gutter
cleaning. licensed,
bonded, Insured SInce
1943.313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance. Gutters reo
paired. replaced,
cleaned. Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-OOOO

PAINTING & plaster re-
pair, kitchen, bath, Oro. ~\! ~WI
basement remodeling . ,< g&i#ri
Free estimates .
(586)772.1385 (313)882-6900 ext. 3

9H FENCES

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GAllDENERS'

M.l Rons TIlltl &.1II'

1C9. Grosse POinte
313-506-9312 lmme-
dlateseMce

Fast Service
13-886
SINCE 1965

QJO ELECTRICALSERVICES

929 9RYVlAt1 PLASTERING

AFFORDABLE plaster- Grtfftn Fence Company ARBORIST tnmmers ONE stop handyman
Ing: 25 years expen. 'All Types Of Fencing Five Season Tree services We handle
ence. guaranteed 'Sales servICe. Tree praser- all construction needs.
work, tree estimates, 'Installation Rep8lrs Vallon, storm work. Honest, dependable
Lou Blackwell. 81a- .Senior o;scount (810}778-4331 (586)56&-8864 or
n6-8687 J1H;a.;tUUO HEDGE! shrub trimming, {506j247.5&J5

ANDY SqUIres. Plaster. 800-305-9859 lawn maintenance REnRED firefighter now
Ing & Drywall Stucco MODERN FENCE clean.ups, snow plow. handyman Small jobs
repair Spray textured White Cedar SpecialiSts Ing Lowest pnces. to additions Rep8Jrs
~~~gs. (586)755- Sepolrvmgthe Grosse Oon,810-350-3675 to In''talJallons Need

________ ntes slnce 1955 LAWN cutting Spnng a little help around the
PLASTER & drywall re- AutomatIC Gate Opener clean. up, garden house? Tim (586)412-

pair and palnllng. 29180 Gratiot, RClSeVllle maintenance, land. _84_7_8 _
Grosse POinte refer. 810-n&-5456 scape design & con. THE Tinker. No jOb too
encas cau Charles StruCtlon Free estl- small All malnte-
"Chip. GlbSOl'\. mates senior dls- nance repair for the
313-884.5764 count Sparkman home From painting

PLASTER repairs, Landscaping to plumblng. serving
palnllng. Cheapl No (313)885-0993 the POlntes since
job too small I Call MAC'S TREE AND 1972 (313}8M-4703
anytime Insured SHRUB TRIMMING WHITE Glove MalOte-
(810)n4.2827 COMPLETE WORK nance- remodeling,

SEAVER'S Home Mam. Reasonable Rates roofing, plumbing,
tenance. Plaster, dry. Quality ServICe electncal, bath, paint.
wall. textures, palnt. 'nnovatlve Hardwood- Call Tom lng, etc. Bill (586)n8.
Ing 24 years- Grosse HarctNood Aoors.19851 810.776-4429 4024
POinte 313.882.0000 Sanding-Refinishing-

-------- Rep8lrs-New Installallon
SMOOTH plaster and licensed & Insured

drywall repalrs Without Tim Tarpey
sanding Other m8Jn. 8100772~
tenance sel'Vlces --------
avatlable Licensed AA best wor1<, besl pn-
and Insured ces' Free estimates.
(313)824-0869 Licensed & Insured

(313)821-3335.
(248}249-6592

ABSO Hardwood
AFFORDABLE. Electn. Floors Absoluiely ex-

cal, Small or Big JObs. elUSive to hardwood.
Code viola lions, serv- Installahon. refinishing
ice changes or Any- & repalrs (810}860-
thlngl Mike, (313}438- 0478

6132 Licensed 0 & K Floors & More. AI. AFFORDABLE. Electn.
FIRST so handyman. LI' cal, carpentry, plumb-

ELECTRICAL censed! Insured lng, painting, remodel.
CO Don, (586}774-8896 lng, baths, kitchens,

• -------- basements, ceramic
John. Maater Electrical FLOOR sanding and fin. tile, marble or Any.

81o-n6-1 007 Ishlng. Free esll. thing Big or Small
Emergency service mates. Terry Yer'<e, Mike. (313}438-6132

VJoI8tions, Renovation (810}772-3118. lJcensed.
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer -A-L-L-f--h---

senior Citizen Discount G & G FLOOR CO 0 your orne 1m.
provement needsl

No seMCe call charge Wood floors only SpecialiZing In exten.
H & R Eiectnc, licensed 313-885-0257 orl Intenor palnbng.

& Insured Senior dls, Aoors of dlstlncllon Home repair. kitchen,
counts. (313)372- SInce 1964. bath, basement re-
5172 Bob Grabowski modeling Full cus-

Founder 1 PreSldent tomer service Family
S & J ELECTRIC Licensed, Insured, owned & operated LI-

Residential member of The censed & Insured
Commercial Better Business Bureau 586-615-2040

No Job Too Small Free eslllTl8t.s ARBE ServiceS' Com-
313-885-2930 We supply, Install, sand, pete Handyman Serv.

-------~ stam and finISh wood Ice Page me you'll be
TOMA floors, new & old glad ~'ou did Quality

SpecialiZing In work. Dependable
ELECTRIC Ghtsa finish Pager 313.396-9759.

BOB TOMA 810-778-2050 Reterences upon re-
ueenMd Master quest

Visa, Discover &
Electrical Contractor. DEPENDABLE handy.313-885-9595 Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding. man ceramic tile,
Reasonable Rates refinishing Michigan tubs and WIndows

Free Eatunat.. Floor Sel'Vlces, 25214 caulKed, gulters
Commercial Gratiot Call 1.800- cleaned, bnck repair,
ReSidential 606-1515 tuck pointing and

more Mike 810-415-New, Repairs, 5642
Renovations,

Code Violationa HOME & bUSiness reo
service Upgrade ANTIQUE workshop- pairs Electnc, plump-

UNIVERSAL Electnc. expert repairs! rafin. lng, drywall, Ille, kltch-
Older home special. Ishlng All caning, Iree ens, baths, base.
IstS CircUit breaker estimates We're the ments (313}815-7939 _

besll (313)881-9339
boxes, outdoor plugs, HONEST and depend 'a-
recessed lights, add!- FURNITURE refinished, ble Carpentry, paint-
tlons. all types of elec. replmad, stnpped, any lng, plumbing, and
tncal work Llsenced, type of caning Free electncal If you have
Insured, owner oper. esllmates 313-345- a problem, need re-
ated (586)415.0153 6258,248-661-5520 pairs, or any Installing,

Call Ron (810}573-
6204

921 C£lUNGS

914 CARPENTRY -

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

COACHLIGHT
CH*NEY SWEEP co.

State LicenIed
5154

ChtJnI)s
c..&:r.lI....,

AI*naI AlmMI
CIIllIId&--885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney CleaInng• Caps and
SCreens
Installed

• Mona' and
Damper
Repair

• IIn'''101l Remo-al
Cert,fied Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

Cedar Ritlge
Home Improvemertl

248-969-3022
"QIuIIJty Cr'iJl-.ubip.

- .~":-*"
... 'lIfJfJIICa8fJa

• MaI"'S iY Flrep1IM::e
• CNsl<>llf HoIdi,,&"
• Wabucotill/l__ "c ~

916 (ARPET INSTAlLAIION

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS. INC.
MICH. L1C.' 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Ilned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

CARPET Installation &
repair seMce Carpet
& pad available. 30
years expenence.
248-545-0377

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs
Carpel & pad avalla•
ble.810-228-8934

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence licensed,
Insilred Joe,
(313881-1085

914 <ARPENTRY

N£W D£SIG'\IS INC.
e.-- HIIdwt. ...

BoaIoa~"-
""'wad_SrrWcee

lJaJl/SfDa -..aJ
19755 Etutaoood Dri_

ft•."... Wood.
(3JS}884-9JS2

912 SUILDING/REMODHING

REMODEUN'3 special.
'sts- kitchen and bath,
finished basements,
decks and much
more Small jobs wel-
come Licensed! in-
sured Free estimates.
DynamiC Building
Concepts, Inc. 586-
775-3428

TILE, kitchen, bath tile
Installation and repair
Professional Free es-
IImates References
Joe, (586)530.3790

912IUILDING/REMODHING

lr <Yo~liire
'/Jllli4mg &:~Non In&.

Licensed lft Insured

911 8RI(K/BLOCK WORK

• House, G.noKe &. Porch
Rawng &. levelIng

John Price
313-882-0746

ALL masonry work.
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay patto slate Ceo
ment steps. Reinforce
Mil"'" founrt:llions
Re;erences 810.779-
7619

912 RUJLDING/REMODElING

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad call'
(313)882-6900 X 3

9128UllDING/REMODHlNG

AFFORDABLE. Bath,
kitchen, basements
Small or Big lobs, reo
pairs or Anythlngl

Mike. (313)438-6132
licensed

AVAILABLE Immediate-
ly licensed and in-
sured bUilder. Grosse
POinte reSident, excel.
lent references Free
estimates Custom.
reSidential and com.
merclal Repairs and
Improvements
(313}824-4663 ALL types of carpentry

-------- & remodeling Base-
OMS Home Improve- ments, baths, garage

men!, residenllal and straightening, smaH
commercial construc. JObs welcome. I M
tlon Addlhons. dorm. BUilding 313-886-0202
ers, basement! kitch- --------
enl bathroom remod. CARPENTRY. Porches,
els. counter tops, door doors, decks. base-
and Window replace- ments Repairs, small
me"t, vlnyt Siding, all jobs Free estimates
finish work licensed, 28 years expenence.
Insured References, (313}885-4609
excellent resulls EXPERIENCED carpen.
(810}405.8121 ter since '67 AIlera.

PHILLIPS Home Re- tlons Windows,
modeling. Free estl- doors, decks, porch-
mates, low rates All es,garage straighten.
work IS guaranteed lng, seamless gutters,
Kitchen, bath, base- Vinyl Siding Referen-
ment plumbing, roof- ces (810)779.7619
Ing. gutters and much FINISHED carpentry
more RIChard, work & repairs, mold-
(313}645.3429 mg work, door Instal-

REMODELING and new latlon Reasonable
construction Onque rates Licensed & In.
Constructlo" bUilds sured (586)776-9398
decks, garages, addl' FINISHED carpentry,
tlons, kitchens and home remodeling and
baths (great pnces on repairs Over 25 years
cabinetry) Installation expenence Doug,
of cedar shake {dorm. 586-764-1475
ers, gables} Roof and _
flashing repairs LI- QUALITY Woodworking REMODEUNG and new
censed builder, fully Inc Specializing In fin' construcllon Onque
Insured (313)506- Ish tnm and cabinet Construction builds
4035 installation Licensedf decks, garages, addl'

Insured 24 years ex- tlons, kitchens and
penence References baths (great pnces on
available Sebastian cabinetry) Installation
J Macerl, owner of cedar shake (do'll'l'

96 86 6 ers, gables) Roof and
(586)2 - 1 flashing rep8lrS LI-

censed bUilder, fUlly
Insured (313)506-
4035

DOn't Forget.
Call your ada In Earlyl
Clll"lflQd Advertliliiy

313-882-6900 8x13

c.rc- Ibm<~ ~WI

\•• '+

907 BASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs Expenence

-oulslde .Inslde Method

911 .. 'CK/ILO(K WORK

MlKEGEISFR
CONSTRVClJON

&SE'MBVr
WA1ERPROOFJNG

JOVr.Gu-.-
DIg .Dorm 1tIethod
Wall sa........,

BrudngWall Pep' rr ,_

No Daonoge To
I.-..o..~
Stood- aea..v"
~.2.U2SU

....... of'ree &fiIIo_~

JAMES KLEINER
Ba.ement water-

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pomtes
313-885-2097

---------------------------------------..,,-----------------_ ...._-------
t



-Fully
Insured

973 TIlE WORK

AFFORDABLE- Old
World Tile New ce-
ramiC, marble, Small
or Big Repairs or
Anythlngl Mike,
(313)438-6132 LI-
cenbed

ALL types of ceramic
tile 35 years experi-
ence Free estimates
(586)771-4343

AVAILABLE Immediate-
ly Licensed and In-
sured bUilder Grosse
POinte resident, excel-
If:'"t N='fAr'e'nt:Il?'S Gra.n~
lIe, Marble, Pewablc,
Ceramic. and Lami-
nate Call for appoint-
ment and tree esti-
mate (313)824-4663

HOME & bUSiness re-
pairs ElectriC plump-
Ing, drywall, llie, kitch-

• ens, baths, base-
ments (313)815-7939

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Tramed In lIaly
35 years experience
(810)725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths, kitchens & lIIe
deSign 18 years ex-
perience licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

TRAPANI Tile 8a~-
room remodeling,
kitchens, marble back
splashes $400 DIS-
counted tll~
(586)498-9868

977 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821.2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! c3ipet
cleaning 313-884.
4300

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance WindOW &
Gutter cleaning, wall
washing Floor stnp •
ping! waxing LI-
censed & Insured
(313)839-3500

91>0ROOIING SERVICE

973 TIlE WORK

313-886-5565

Euelknce UI Roofiog
FamLly "lAC<: 1924

~ualJComm.rclal
.Rahmgle .Toar-off

.F1at !louf'Now/ReI'="

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

A.1 Tile & Marble- re-
pair, plumbing. 35
y~~rs I!?Y~n,?~!,

Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

CUSTOM tile & mason-
ry. Floors, showers
New & repair Bnck
repair. Jim, (313)371.
B445

I~I'
IM;ux.JlIUeW
t= INCORPORATED~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDE"lTI,4L
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

Thursday, February 21 t 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

April 11 • 5pm - 9pm
Early Bird Tickets
Buy 1 get 1 Free

2 for $500

9S7 PlUMIING r.
INSTAllATION

...or come into 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between Fisher & Muir)
or call 313-882-6900 ext 3

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUM8ER5

313.882.0029

All ROOF REPAIRS
• Flal roofs. Gullers

.Chimneys
20 Vears hperlence

Free Estimates
586-759-2566

$ D•• COUIft' $
PLU......
-For all Your

Plumbiojt Need!
WHY PAYMORErr
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS 21 HOURS

810/412.5500

91>0ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459.6455

SIlE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALm CAN BE!
10 year lMlr1<manshlp warranty

25 year ()( lOnger malenal warranty
5pe(;lahzlng In TEAR.QFFS

lJconsod

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Chec:k
with proper State

Agency
to venfy license.

Licensed

FLAT roof specialist 25
years exp"mence
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
313-372-7784

K & V ROOFING
ResldentlaV commercial

Tear of-s, re-rOQls
& repairs

Free estimate
(810)n4-08991
(810)n5-6812

SEAVER'S Home MalO-
tenance. Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mamte-
iiaitC6 jll~UJtn.i.

(313)882-0000

Jewelers, Photographers, Bakers
Bridal Salons & Tuxedo shops

Flower shops, Travel Agents, Printers

- 951 PLUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

"PROFESSIONAL "
HOME PAINTING

SeMng
'Grosse Pointe
•Bloomfield
•Birmingham

Prompt & Efficient
Contact

G.P.K. Painting
(810)751-0934

Ii' '-'

9H PAINTING/DECORATING

COMPL.ETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTiN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinteWoods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, waler

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepaIrs. remodeling,
code wor1oi, llxtures

Waler healers Installed
Sewers & Drains

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters-DIp
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Reptpes Violations
LIcensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Estimates

.Fulf Product Warranty
• Senlor Discount

.Relerences
.AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
We. Malter Plumber

DRAINAWay Sewer and
drain service I Sewers
and drainS cleaned
$69 and up 586'566-
6788

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbmg, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900. (313)705-7568
pager

Clall111eds
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
f A.rf>f .-n( N:i qUetli\y
~..o, ...dt-',h.'fH',j'lI")I(-

l,-,w.. ~' p'l(;eca 10)771-4007

POINTES palnllng Mar-
tha Stewart colors
Sherwin- William
products Wallpaper
removal, plaster.
(313)882-7383

QUALITY Palnllng,
plaster repairs 24
years Insured Neat
Seaver's Home Main-
tenance (313)882-
0000

RESTORATION by
John W Schober
Painting, carpentry,
plaSl~!_~, .Q.~~~~_re-
Pd r (000)/1 o-ovo::o::

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

STEVE'S Pamtlng Inten.
f"'l,r' nV1t"',..... C:-lP"'\n,.. -:=lI11'''1- _..- - -r _.- -
Ino In olastennc and
drywall repairs,
cracks peelmg paint
Window glazing.
caulking Also palnl
old aluminum SIding
(586)469-4565

In The Classifieds
~ J\,int~ ~ws

(\<:#9###
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

313-884-576

Charles tChip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR Co E"lERlaR PRII'olIlNG
-Water Damage Co

Insurance Work fAUK £INISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual -Ragging

Co Hanging -6Iazlng-
-Plaster Repair -Sponging, etc
-Stamlng l> Reflnlshmg

DERL DIRECTlY WITh THE DWNER
-licensed Co Insured
-Commercilll Co Residential
-RII Work Warranteed
-References In your are

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Ragging. Spackle, Draggmg. Carpenlry,
Drywall, PlasterRepair,Kitchens,Baths,Basement
Remodelmg. New WmdowslDooo, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FUUV INSURED

313-885-4867

9S4 PAINTlNG/DfCORATING

G.H.I. Pain ling- Intenorl
extenor Expenenced
Professional. Insured.
Free estimates ReIer-
ences Greg
(810}777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wile Team
-Wallpapering
-Painting

810.776-0695

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORIEXTERIOR

Plaster r&palr
Drvwall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty/caUlking
Power washing!

rep'illntlng
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CialiZing IrI repairing

damaged plaster, dry-
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, Window puttying

and caulking, wallpaper.
mg. Also, pamt old alu-
minum Siding All work
and matenal guaran-
leed Reasonable

Grosse POinte referen-
ces Fully Insured
Free estimates
313-882.5038

e
At

Blossom Heath
St. Clair Shores

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S4 P.INTING/O(CORATING

BRENTWOOD Painting-
Intenor, extenor, wall-
papenng 35 years
quality service Free
estlmatesl Bill, 810-
776-6321, 810-771-
8014 10% off with adl

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional palntmg,

Intenorl extenor
Specializing all types
of palnllng caulkmg,

window glaz I1g,
plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Fi6S LSilmates (iIIU

Reasonable Rates, call
586-n8-2749

or tlt u-«t.U.~uI~

ENHANCE your home
or commercial proper-
ty with murals,
Trompe L'oelll or faux
treatment Grosse
POinte profess'onal
artist, CCS graduate
Call Edzarl, (313)885-
7393
ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

Specializing In repairing
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling
pamt, caulk,ng, wmdow
glazing, power wash,

repaint aluminum siding
Insured. Guaranteed

References
l313)8849443
Free EaUmates

HAND wall washing
Some miijor clean-
ups Intenor painting,
Myrna, (586}291-7317

, :1' ;IORK ARour,D YOUR HOURS ..

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
Me*1lIow ,.,.".,.".",
• WAf..LP"P£.~ • !)OVWALl D1..ASTEf: ~Q"~
• $TAWING • CAUtKJNG
• WALl. WASHING • ACCOUST1CAI. SPRAYlHG
'VA/NSHNl 'BRlISIING ROU l SI'R.IY PMrnNG
• TEXlURING ' wooo F1EFINlSHING

FAEE.~STlMATES

(313) 881-3970
16837 HARPER' DETROIT. FAX 313-881-3951

~"h'CIl ").::: u ~ AV ..
-.- -- -- I ~~

penence Call Gary
810-326-1598

Spec1ahzlOg In IntenorlExtenol PalnMg We offer
lhe best In preparation bef()(e palnMg and use only the

finest malanalslor the longest lastlngresuhs
Great Weslern people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE EST1MATES • FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

313.886-760Z

2 GirlS and a Paint
Bruloh! Quality work I
Cr~ F\JlIIUi ll;:ti~,.
crees {58S}943 75" 7

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FRESH START
HOME

ORGANIZING
& £STATE SALES

Cynthia Campbell
313-882-7865

.~

954 PAINTING/D!CORATING
- --

liS] ORGANIZERS

A+ Painting Inteflor, ex-
tenor Plaster & dry-
wall repair Window
glazing, power waqh.
Ing & painting Alumi-
num Siding Free esb-
males Insured Call
Ryan Painting
(~86)n5-3068

A.1 Palnllng- mtenor/
exlenor Great rates
Grosse POinte resl-
denl (313)882'3286

ABC Pamtlng- Interlor,
extenor Reasonable
Free estimates Mu-
rals (586)779-2796,
Sl Clair Shores.

BOWMAN Pambng. In-
tenorl axle rior ReSl-

I
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This
February 21, 2002

Grosse Pointe NeWI

041
AlRUdw
Toyofa

~ ~----------~~

2002
4RUNNER

_MlOMIJIA
cmc

_, air, aunrooI, PWIPOl,

alAO, "',.-ocI, Upower co, 12000 .- (05)

INIher riot...... • • .-011..-_"""1-1l"~
.. 11. LS D'Ii'

eM
AMIAA C8S68lI8.
~QMrI.~

.. ~ .. TOYOTA
Otn'IID &OUIIA .._ ......... PW.-..... _. """'Dl. __ CD=- *t_aw_ \'fJOJJ __ .... _

2002
AVALON

~t~Aa .8•• -S.....,..,........ I ~

1I_8fIOMM
~

-. air, PWiPO'., IiIl,cr-_'

$1500 LESS
THAN LAST

YEARS MODEL

2003
COROLLA

TUNDRA 2002 'ALL NEW
4X4EXTRACAB . HIGHLANDER 2002 RAV4

OR
$500 CUSTOMER

CASH

2002 SIENNA~~.~~.aal••••

LA.... s.rttng
AaloWAa

'279*.
$3000 T" Due


